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PUBLISIIER'S ANNOUNCErIENT.

E MBROIDERY is once again to the fore. We have had the Batteiiberg fever,
a reguLir epideici of beaded crocheçt, andl 11w the thought uppermiost in
every needleworker's inind is embroidery. Perhiaps neyer before has there

been such a demand for costumneembroidery. The shops are showinigi ost beauti-
fui creations-gownis, waists, neckwear, linigerie, ribbons, hosiery-all hand emi-
broidered when money is no objeet, and cluite heyond the average pocketbook.
There is also a great deal of machine work showîî, and so cleverly is it done as to
well-nigh defy detection. The stitches iised in this dress decoration are ail -very
simple and familiar to every needleworker, so there is no reason why the wonîen
of moderate means cannot miake for herseif at triflinig expense as dainty and
modish garments as can be purchased.

Floral designs are the present fad for fancy chiatelaine bags. Iniporters are
asking exorbitant prices for them, but they can be very inexpensively made at
home. We have secured soine exclusive new designs for CRlLIiHoME

NEEDIF.woRK readers together with complete detailed instructions for wvorking.
These detailed instructions are somnewhat, lengthy, and miust be carelully followed
as the mlispiacemnent of a single bead would throw the whole pattern " out of
joint." - n this accouint a larger amnount of space wvas given to this subject than
originally planned, and sorne of the other departments have suffered. This will
be remedied ini future numnbers.

CORTICELJ SU,îK SoMP1ANVLMIE)
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French Laid [mbroidery.
1.v L. BAR>rON WILSON.

WKitit Designe hy <lie.4 idlzor.

White W~ork.-Part 1.
dm If mie were asked to nielition the kind of embroidery ii ost general use, we

may say univers *al use, the answer would undoubtely be " Frenchi laid work."1
Professional. workers and amnateurs in ail countries and1 fromn time ivrînemorial
have seemed to tlxoroughly appreciate the beauty, the durability, and perfect
practicability of the firily laid Satin stitch in white ernbroideiy. Its very nature

FiG. 27.

makes it generally serviceable and appropriate to ail applications of househiold
decoration, the table and ail dinirig-roorn linens, bed decoration anid ail toilet-
table linens, ciothing, boili for rnarking and dleco.ating it, et., ecialiy infants'
clothes, piliows, caps, etc.

The work is absoluteiy conventional, and therefore there is no danger of
being abused by lack of knowledge or lack of taste. It does not require either
great skill or artistie knowledg-, simply practice, and this is why it is done iii
great perfection by the peasants of Europe. Like drawn work and lace miaking
it is a kind of hereditary neediework, and, as we know, niauual skill desicends froin

Trhe mo>st delicate wvork is dlole witu Cc>rticel]i a. MLO A%. Si1I£s



CORTICELLI HOMEIF NrEEDI4 E\VORK.

generation to, generation ini the xuaking of these exqisite textiles. >rhe emibroid-
ery does require training, however, and the trqining of girls in fine sewing and
emhroidery ini the 01(1 com itries is carried to ptrfection, especially in the couvents.
\Xhile tlîis is probably uot to l)e recouimended iii this country and age yet

1)eauty of desig.n Thle
frost work. Snich w lîit

to soine extent it ouglit to be regar(ie(

\Ian 1wople undertake whiite exnbroidery w'ithont a
notion that there is a proper wvay to dIo it or that uipon
correctiness depend(1 success. It is usually done in

IlF-reneli working cottoni,' the hest quality of this ina-
terial is, 1îo,,\ever, iabeled- -' niadle iii Gernmany.'' As
far cs givinig nines to the work and niaterials, France
seemis to have ail the lioiors in this emibroidcry, but,
while mnost l)eautifUil white work is doue in France,
Switzerlaid ani Italv exceed ail other counitries in ex-
quisite p)roductionis in this line. In Switzerlaud it is
unsurpassed ini fineness and wonderftil evenness and

'-wiss lawn is like a cobweb an(1 the embroidlery on it like
Swork as tis is e( 1ual to real point lace and not iess ex-

pensive. Iliandkzerchiefs whuîei have been obtained froin the niountain peýasaut
wonlien cost iu (;eiievaifroin S,50 to ;$[oo. Thiese loveiy fabrics average $îo0 to $25.

In the couvents of Jtaly one sees tilis work donc inost 1)eautifuilly. 7,It is used
on altar linens, -and hiaiudkerchîiefs, collars, etc., are sent to Paris firnîs in (quanti-
tics, there to be sold as Il French work 'The convent, enibroideis are taught,
froin very littie chîiren as are also the l)easaIits. It is very iinteresting to, sec
littie girls of ten years doing good work at their frames.

If there is any sort of euibroidery which really shouid be
shoulld, for its practical Vaine6 it is thiis IlFrenîch laid work.'
oughit to be xnarked iu tlîis way and uîot ii m-giy indelibie ink
use the inost simple letters for thns nîarking or they can
be ornate and decorative and so aniswer more thnoiie
purpose. Anivoile who eau dIo this enîbroîderv nicely,
togetlier w'ith Jiexstitehin<r Si!, sipe buttouhiole, 1ierrii<-
boue on d"aiiwi threads, and a fuw simple drawvn work
patterns, caxi nake be.-uitifull tiîings, ani also possesses a
skill and kilowledge wlîichi wvi1 prove very practical on
ail kiinds of white articles froui undergarmnts to infants'
caps.

learne(l as sewitno'
Household linens
letters. Oue înav

As alreadv suggested tiiere is a righit wav to dIo the
work, the technique of whici eaui he includcld in a fev
simple miles. I n the ti r.-t pla,':e wite cmblroidery sliould
he raîsed. It is amiong the few sorts, of wvork on textiles FIG.2.

whicli inav be raised Nvithout doing violence to the proper fleld of embroidery.
The stitches are close and firmn, so, that if ail the work is done with au even tension
very 1ligli raisiug, can be doule even on fine fabrics. Oue haîf the success depeuds

Tou cai embroider irapidly -whei 3rour SiuRs are iii Holders



FRENCH- LAIl) EMBROIDER.

on the underfilling, w'hich is indeed one liaif the work. The first step of tliis
preparatory work should always be doue iii the direction of the lengthi of ti e bar,
or fine, or form, wliatever it nîay be. "llie stitches should be long and the finai
covering stitches sIouIld be at riglit angles to tixis xvork. Ilow mnany tinies a forîîî
sliah be covered depends entirely upon how higli one xislies
to raise it, but it is îîecessary to cover it at least once iii the
direction of the length (see Figl. 2,S) and then to bind thiese
stitchies somiewhat so tlîey will be firn ami iot looping. See
Fig 29. One mliglit conten(i tlîat the overwork wvould bind
themi suficientiv, but this is not the case. The overwork
will never be firmn if the underwork is not made liard and
firni first before a single overstitch is laid. Thie first row of
binding-in stitches should be placed at a decided siant over FIG- 30....

the long straiglit stitches of the first layer of the filling. See ~r29. This wil
be sufficient for slighit raising, but, for higher, another row of binding stitches
should be laid at an opposite angle fromn the first. See Fig.- 30. WhVlen the letter
or device is miade up of curves, as in Fig.- 30, the first row of utiderstitches must be
somnething of the nature of overlap work iii order that the line shahl keep the ccii-
ter of the form, instead of long straiglit stitches as on forins niadle np of straigyht

hues.

This is ail the underfilling, one should place for ordinary work, and if an equal.
tension lias been miaintained and the work as carefully (101e as thougli it were
to show, instead of being only preparatory, the raised letter or ornamnent will be
liard and indeed very presentable iii itself. For further raising place more long
stitches in the saine direction as tlîe first row, ani( bind thiese again. See Fig. 31.
The wider thie forni the miore raising one mnay venture upoui wittiiin a certain Iinuit,
but a (lifficulty arises at once in regard to keeping withiu tlîe outline of any forîn*

FIG 31

stîtchies s0 thiat ail on

It will be notice(I in Figs. 28, 29, 30o and 3 r, that the
underfilling in no case extends to the outline on either side.
The miore layers of filling stitches one intenUs to have the
fardier froin the outline mnust the -first of these be kep)t.
The outlinie itself is the guide to the coz'ei ingý layer-. The
reason for this care is ob'.ious. If the underflling ap-
proachies tooinear to covering tlie cuitire widthi of the forin
tie resultwîillbe an increase of the original w'idth. Oftenl
the proportions arc quite spoiled iii this w'ay and a very
awkward letter or device is the resuit. It is difficult to keep
the outliuie perfectly iii raised white work, but perfect out-
hunes and clear cut edges are the chief beauties of this kind
of emnbroidery. Very ofteii it is possible to place the over-
a bar will conie between the samne two threads of the woof

or warp. Tlhis is a great help au(h ean ofkeu be ia(he use of if suicli desius as
initiais are stamipeh perfectly straighît on the grouuîd inaterial. i

The imiportance of the uuderfilling cannot be too strongiy insisted iipoxi.

AILI t]Ke best dealers Reep Corticelli B. M -A. SURkS iri Holders
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Unless it is exactly what it ought to be perfect overwork cannot be done, there-
fore the worker wvi1l (10 well tu practice it faithfully, and oughit not to undertake
the overwork unitil slie lias a satisfactory preparation. It is very initeresting to

examine the underfilling iii very old work where the
finishing stitches have worn away and so exposed. it.

Isperfection lets one into the secret of the perfect even-
niess of mnucli of the work iii antique enbroideries and
convinces one that it is indeed wvorth while to do it well.

Ç/<.There are many designs for white work which mnay
\ be done by certain methods which iake tight framning

j: nunecessary, as will be cxplained, but for this kind of

raised firn work, such as the letters of the brcad doily,
Fig. 27, the tightest possible fraimiîig is absolutely îmi-

... IG. 32" perative. The hioop is the style of framne to u-se and it,
wvith tue holder, equips one for good work.

A very simple rule enibraces the niethod of the overwork, but it nîeans a great
deal and rnust be accurately followed. The stitches mnust be laid at right angles
to the direction of the forms, that is, straiglit across by the shortest distance. As
the fori changes iii direction tic overstitclies niust change theirs, gradually if
the deviation is sliglit. abruptly if they are following a curve which suddenly re-
verses its direction, as at the base of B in Fig. 27. Iii order to accornplishi these
turlîs it is neccssary to crowd tlic stitches on the inside of the curve or angle and
spread tiin a littie on the outside. This niust be doue without being apparent
and, in or(Ier that it caxi be, the turn or curve must be calculated on from the start.
Oue inust sec ahcead, slant each stitcll slightly so that noue will take a decided posi-
tion ix, contrast to the others, but ail secmi part of the wvho1c unbroken series. Sec
curve(l side of the D in - Bread," Fig 27. All the stitches iii this except those
exactly iii the center of the curve crowd slighitly on the iliside and sprcad the least
trille on the outside. AIl the stitches then are not at righit angles with the upright
lposition of tlîe letter but al iitrYh1 angoles wi12 the dir-ection of Mie lines and curz'es
wh'lich /ùrim il. This is an unerring mile and perfectly easy to ........ ......

aply to ail Frenchi laid work, whether letters, scrolls, leaves,
or omnanients of ans- sort. It keeps the enibro&dery absolutely
conventional, as it shiould be, and characterizes it as an especial z
style. Sce Fig. -2. Tro illustrate further by the bread doily,'
observe hou' the mule is carried out in the sections of the wheat
grains &s well as in the letters, and even in the w'heat beards *.

and stems.

Such slender lines as these are not as difficult to work 3

as they sceun. Thiey are ernbroidered over one thread and thîs, iii the lines of
the beard for instance, is placed froin end to end iii one stitch and drawni Io Mhe
cnrv,.e as the covcring proceeds. -See Fig. 33. It is indeed casier to, keep the
stitches of this narrow line eVen than wider ones ; it looks difficult only because
it is fine. The long under stitch mnust flot be too tiglit nor yet too loose. The

Corticelli B. Ob A. Wash S:iMs are thWe best iim tAie Woi-ld
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FRENCH LAID EMBROIDERY. o

underfilling of the stemns should also be a -ingle line but laid ini Split stitch, that

is, the needie should cut through the stitch already lain, which should be long but
not long enougli to leave the outlie. Each succeeding stitch should eut 1 lirougli

the preceding, as in the edge line of Fig. 36. A study of the work of Fig. 27

will énxable one to follow these directions. The worker should not be discouraged

if the first atteinpts are failures, because this work, seerningly so simple, requires
the greatest accuracy, and accuracy involves more of patient practice to obtain
than any other quality, It is, however, obtainable by anyone who will work for

it and this is more than can be said for many of the qualities necessary to success

in embroidery.

P~art Il.

In Part 11. we have Frenchi laid embroidery as it is in its sirnplicity, with clear,
concise thougli simple rules for doing perfectly the real French Satin stiteli
enxbroidery. There are modifications of it and it is often combined with other
stitcches and methods, both to relieve monotony, which is the likeliest fauit in the
effeet of this work when large pieces are to be emibroidered, and also to econo-
nxize, since this embroidery requires nxuch time.

-There is quite an important question of fitniess and harmony involved when
we consider cotnbining stitches. Large pieces of embroidery doue ail in one
stitch are likely to suggest machine work, yet to combine stitches requires sk'ill.
Certain groups of stitches naturally fali togeth ýr, as the varions sorts of Buttonhiole
stitches-these would be a reasonable combination, but one cannot be so sure of
rniscellhneous groupiugs. It is perfectly safe, however, to assume that a littie
openwork will always improve and relieve solid white embroidery. This is
evident in Fig. 27. Note what a beautiful setting the open border makes for the
blind work of the center. It is the effect with groups of stilettoed holes in the
design itself and for this reason they have corne to be used very generously with
white work. Dainty flower centers ean be made in this way, leaves veined, and
conventional designs lightened. See Fig. 34 and the detail of this design, Fig. 35.
Do not break the threads of the ground inaterial with the stiletto for a small hole,
part thein only, and after the opening is thus made edge it ail round with over-
stitches.

Seed stiteli is another pretty w'ay of varying fixe monotony of the fuli Satin
stitch. It is a kind of darning with the short stitch on the right side. Whule it
too is " blind work>Il stili it does not seem opaque because so much of the ground
material is to be seen between. It is moreover light in effeet and so relieves the
close embroidery. See Fig. 35

Wide bars of French laid work should be worked in several rows. This gives
a pleasing play of light and also a fine effect. Another pretty way of managi*

Cortcell B.~è A SuRix~Holdrs--ompct a~d cnve ixi
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102 CORT.IlCEIILI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

a bar is as in the border, Fig. 35. Here each edge of the bar is worked and,
between, a series of stiietto holes are worked deep enoughi to, forni littie stars.

Trhere is a pretty way of introducing color into iniitiais and at the samne time
produring a, pretty latticed effect. Letters so wo: ked are appropriate on toweis,
especiaIIy if there is a littie red or blue in their borders. When a section of a
letter is underfilled ready for the emibroidery, work two or three overstitches iii

I~

~ 1 ter J)

Teu

( L:5
FI- 34

thewhie cttn a th to o th ba orset. ote rn hruha h o

and i__ th etro h a w hed fclrdcto.Lyteeke h

laidk *tthsa ih ncest hn nda hul omn iedw h

inidleoftheba. Wrktwomoe oertithes cverngtheov iPheas; it
whit. Nw trn ackthered r bue hreds nd ay to sitces n wite

Brin bakteclrdtrasadcvr1canwt w ht tths e

Fi,3.I hsilsrtintewieoesihs omnetepito h
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FRENCH LAID WORK. 103

letter. The colored threads can be guid *ed through the cexîter of the parts of
the letters arouud corners, etc., with perfect success and the littie squares so, left
in the white work are a pretty contrast. One wonders on first siglit how it is
accomplished. Lt is quite an easy mnatter if the surface is tighitly stretched.

Frenchi knots are niost suitable to use with the laid wvork ; they vary tue
character of the work, hold well to the ground niaterial, and fill spaces which
would be difficuit to
cover with axîy other
stitch. They should

niot be too closely 'ý &
placed. If crowded
the work lias too thick et % ¼ j
an appearance. L

Spanisli laid stitch < ' </ "
bias already been re-

ail unconion method< -A' ç
in tis country., that is *

used with white work. -
It is like Basket stitch ''" j Y
iii effect, especially if
doue very fine, as it FIG. 35.
should be in this combin ation. The long stitches are laid fromt side to side of the
forni and couched down with alternate overstiches at close intervals. The first
and second row are first fastened, then the second and third between the fasten-
ing of the first and second. See Fig. 37 and design for mnarking lîandkerchiefs,
Fig. 38. Thîis is very pretty in angular letters or those mxade up of straight Hiles.
The outdine of each letter should be worked ini the laid enibroidery as a narrow
finish or raised line, borderilig the basket-like work. This is iîndicated in design
for handkerchief initial, Fig. 38.

Many Swiss hanidkerchiefs are xnarked with a tiny blossom or leaf with
the initial in sorne part. The four leaf clover (Fig. 38)~ is especially pretty for this

and of course any letter can be substituted for the R.
There is a niost expeditious and convenient way of

franîing corners of napkins, lîaxdkerclhiefs, and otiier

peau schools. Mounit a firn piece of linen very tight in

,~a strong franie, cut out of this a square or round liole,
lay the staniped corner or article to be eînbroidered over

thsand pin itail the way rouîîd the opening into the
FI.36. franied niaterial. Thus, once setting up of the fraîie

will answer for a dozen napkins, or niany more, for if the edges of the niaterial

IBY usiriâ Coirticelli B. SIb A- SiU<5s voi will iisu.re igood wo-rk



104 CORTICELLI HOME NEeDLeWORK.

around the opening become worn by pinning they can, be fastened across with
long stitches and another opening made in the str-etched uxaterial. The pins
must be placed littie more than an eighth of an inch apart and the over linen must
be stretched very tight as it is pinned on perfectly straight.

Rather more liberty can be taken witli fiower and leaf designs in white work,
as is apparent ini the rich emibroidery of the pillow shain, Fig. 34. This with

its detail is very suggestive. The siant of
~' the stitches should be noted for it proves

thtone xnay depart fromi an iron clad mile
.... if the design warrants it. The work would,

however, have been perfectly correct if the
ridit angle method had been adhered to.
The embroidery on this design is compara-

FI.37. tively fiat and niay therefore be doue in the
hand if one prefers. To work successfully in this way basteR
the suiooth linen over stiff paper-work through the linen

only, the paper will keep it fromn drawing. File hiandker-
chiefs, wliere perfect work is not required, are often emnbroid-
ered in this way. Recently, cnt paper letters or cartoonis F IG. 38.
have been mnade for white embroidery to take the place of underfilling. Work
done on these cannot compare either in durability or perfection with those comi-
pletely embroidered-but, like the paper backing, they answer the purpose.

There. are two points ini connection with underfilling, which should bé men-
tioned. In the first place avoid
filng on the back-brilng the
stitches up near where they are
carried down iii order to avoid

laying cotton on the back. The
work can be done so as to look
the samne on both sides. This

ýà5 is ilot nsual ly necessary but i t is
desirable that it shonld be per-
fectly neat on the reverse side.A The second point also cond-aces,
to neatness,-do not make knots
to fasten the tbread. B3egin by
sending the needie down froni
the face of the frame and aftei
a few stitches have bcen takeni
cut off the end close to thE

~ ~ surface of the fabric.
FxG. 39.

The ceuterpiece design (Fig. 39) inay be beautifully wrought iii laid work

CorticefïLi ýe. M, A. SURE rnm Mflolers docn't sinarl or tanicle
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FRENCH LAID WORK.15

Hops coule out particularly well in this style of -work. It is better to finish
sections where they overlap or corne close to, each other as onie proceeds with such
work. Trhis is shown ini Fig. 40. The flops should be raised liguer iii the
center than at the sides. This design will corne out so beautifully as to fully
repay the labor to produce it. Some of the petals may be
divided and worked in two sections. It is perinissable to out-
liue the stemis but the effect is richer if they are overworked.
ahd Ftich kos.n Thye leaves and saethena fron laidg ahs,
Tne tireny blots mayhe oepresse d ithans fwLaid stitches<
are both available for theycombe and SpaisheLaid stitches(
prorninent as the hops.

So there is opportunity for original treattnent even in this
most conventional of needlework. As always, the worker FIG- 40-
is urged to, study the prescribed technique and, with this for a safeguard, to tbink
for herseif.

To Launder Embroidered Linens.
BY AN EXPERr TeAcHUR op NEBD1UWORKC.

Washinig. -An embroidered piece should neyer be put in 'with the regular
wash. Let it be washed by itself in an earthen bowl. Take fairly hot water and
make a light suds of " Tvory"I or any other pureý soap. Wash quickly. If the
linen is soiled, rub that portion between the hands, but avoid a general. rubbing.
Take it out of the suds and rinse thoroughly in dlean water. flaving thoroughly
washed the article, commence to dry it.

Drying.-A wet piece of embroidery should neyer be hung up to dry; neyer
be folded upon îtself and thrown into, a heap; neyer left a moment 'while
attending to something else. Lay the piece fiat between two dry towels, or thick
linen cloths, and roll it up inside these in sucli a way that ne~ part of the embroid-
ery cati touch any other part of the samle linen. In this shape it can be wrung or
twisted without danger, or cati be lightly pounded that the dry linen ivili the
more quickly absorb the moisture. In this condition it shouiçi be left until the
silks are dry.

Jroning.-Lay the piece face down upon on ironing board well covered with
several p eces of inaterial. Spread a clean white cloth over the embroidery and
iron lightly the whole surface, being careful not to, press too heavily upon the
embroidered portions. A h:)t iron'placed upon embroideriies that are wet will
produce a stearn that will injure sanie. Do not press liard at first, but work rapidly.
Should the center have becorne too dry, use a datnpened cloth to, mn the iron
over, as this method will leave the linen sufficiently damp for pressing. It also
leaves the linen fresh and holds the natural stiffening of sanie. Damp linen, dry
silks, licat in the iron, and quick movement are the elements necessary to
success.

It is impossible to obtaim 1tood renuite with inxferior SURK
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Some Knitted Laces.
11Y ALics E. ANTIIONY.

Century Lace.
Cast on 37 stitches, isi row-k 2, on, ono, k 4, k 3 tog., k 4, 0110, 10, no0, k

il 0, k 4, k 3 tog., k 4, o, k i, o, k, i. 2fldrow (and ail even rows)- Puri slip i, puri all
but last two, which kuit plain. 3 d row-
k 3, on, 0110, k 3, k 3 tog., k 3, 0110, 110,
110, k 30 o>1-3, k 3tog, 'k3,o0, k3, o,k i.
5/l1 row-k 4, 011, 0110, k 2, k 3 tog., k 2,
0110, 1o, no, k 5,o0,k 2, k 3 tog., k 2, 0) k 5,
o, kr 1. 7/11 row-k 5, on, 0110, k i, k 3 tog.,
k i o , nono, k 7, 0,k ,k 3 to., ki,0o,
k 7, 0, k 1. 9/1 row-k 6, 011, 0110, k 3 tog.,
ono, no,zîo, k 9, 0) k 3 tog., 0, k 9, o, k r.
IIt/Z row-k 5, 10, 110, 110, k i, on, on1, 0110,
'k 4, k- 3 tog., k 4, o, k i, o, k 4, k 3 tog., 'k
5. ilh row-k 4, 110, 110, 10, k 3, 0on, 0on,
ono, k3, k 3tog., k 3 , 0, k3, k3 tog.,k1-4.
15/11 -1ow-k 3, 110, no0, no0, k 5, on 0on, 0110,
k 2) k 3tog., k 2,0o, k 5, o, k 2, k 3 t0g., k

CINTruRy Lýcz. 3. r,7//z rvw-k 2, no, no0, 11o, k 7, 0on, on1,
ono, k i) k 3 tog., k 1, 0, k7, o,ki, k 3

tog., k 2. 19//z row-k i, no, 110, 110, k 9, on, on, 0110, k 3 tog., o, k 9, o, k 3 tog.,
k i. 20/iL row-Like second. Repeat from first row.

Narrow Knit Lace.
Cast on 14 stitches. isi row-on, k 3, 00, k i, 110, k.3 tog., on, kr i. 2d row-

5T, p i ; pT, k iin next loop,p i ; p
1, k iin next loop, * p 3 ,*k 1, p2,

* O0, P 3 tog. 3d row-ori, k 3, 00, k 2,
,~ 110, k 3 tog., on, k i. 411/z row-Like

* 2d, o111Y P 4. /z row-on, k 3, 00, k
3, 110, k 3 tog., on, k i. 6//h row-
Like 2d, ouly p 5. 7111 row-on, k 3,
00) k 4,1n0, k 3 tog., Ou, k 1. 8/h row

NAROvKNI- LAir.-Like 2d, only p 6. 9//z row-on, k
3, 00, k 5, no, k 3 tog., 011, k 1. 1o1/z

row-Like 2d, ouly P 7. uIIt r1OW-on, k 3, 0011, k 4, no, k 3 tog., on, k i. r2//h
row-s 1, p 1 ; p i, k i in xîext loop, p i ; p i, k i in next loop, '* P4, * Pn P 1, k
I, P 2, 0, P 3 tog. 13/h r-ow-on, k 3, 0011, k 3, no0, k 3 tog., On, k 1. 141/ r-ow-
Art Societies everywhere use cortice.Ui B. ab A. Wvas1h SURkS
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SOMe KNITTED LACE S. 0

Like 12th, 0111Y P 3. 151/h roui-on, k 3, 00n1, kC 2, 110, k 3 tog., on, k i. z6/h roui-
Like 12t11, only p 2. 17/e roui-on, k 3, oon, k i, no, k 3 tog., on, k i. r8/Ih roui
-Like 12th,' only p I. 19/t row-on, k 3, 0011, no,) k 3 tog., 011, k I. 20/h roui
-SI, p 1, p i i in next loop, p i; p i, k i in next loop, pi, p il i, p 2, o, p
3 tog. Repeat.

Weaver's Lace.

Cast on 42 stitches.
ISI r-Oui-ou, k Io, n, k 7, o, k i, o, k i , o, k i, 0) kc 7, nt k 9.
,2d r-ow-k 2, on, k i, on, k il 00,

P 3 tog., P 19, Pli, (on, k i, 4 tinies)..
-d rouw-o, k 12, ni k 6) o, k i, o. *

k 3, 0) k i, 0) k 6, 11) k 9.
,fl/h r-ou-k 2, On, k 1, 011,k, Io, 00e*

P 3 tog, P 19, pu, k i, (on, kIle4

trnes.
51//t -oui-o, k 13, nt k 5, o, k i, o

5 50, o, k t, o, k 5, ni k 9.
6//1 roui-k 2, on, k i, on, k il 00)

P 3 tog. P 19, pli, kL 2, (on, k I, 4
tinies).

7//i-orow- o, k 14, n, k 4, o. k i , 0,
k 7, 0, k ilO, k 4, ni k 9. .

8/h r-oui-k 2, 0on, k i, on, k i, 00,

P 3 tog., P 19, Pfl, (on, k i, 5 tirnes).
9/t roui-o, k 15, ni k 3, 0, k il,0,

k 9, o, k i, o, k 3, n, k 9. WHAVER'S LACE3.

zo/hi r-ozc'-k 2, on, k i, on, k i, 00e P 3 tog., P 19, Pt, k 1, (On, k 1 5 times.)
î/1 ri-o,o k 16, ni k 2) 0) k I, 0) k ii, o, k r, 0, k 2, ni, k 9.

1r2/h r-ow-k 2, on, k il On, k i, 00, p 3 tog., p 19, pni, k 2, (on, k i, 5 timnes).
13/i roui-o, k 17, n, k i, o, k i, o, k 13, o, k i, o, k i, ni, k 9.
zi/11 roui-k 2, on, k I) on, k il 00> P 3 tog., P 19, pu, (on, k il 6 times).
z5 /hi roui-o, k iS, ni k 7, o, k i, o, k i, o, k i, o, k 7, 11, k 9.
Explanta/ion: b s stands for back stitching, which is to insert the needie at

the back side of tte stitch and draw thread through as a plain stitch.
16iz roui-k 2, OU, k il on, k i, 0o, P 3 tog., P -9, P 3 tog., (on, Jk il b s, 5

tinies), on, k i.
17/k r-ou-on, k 16, n, k 6, o, k î, 0, k 3, o, k i, o, k 6, i, k 9.
ISih r-ou-k 2, ou1, k i, on, k i, 00, P 3 tog., p i9, pfl, o, k 3 tog., (on, k i, b

S, 4 times), on, k i.
19/hf -oui-on, k 15, n, k 5, o, k i, o, k 5, o, k i, o, k 5, n, k 9.
20//z roui-k 2, on, k i, on, k i, 00, P 3 tog., p 19, pui, ni (on, k i, b S, 4

tinies), on, k tr.

.213/ roui-on, k 14, 11, k 4, o, k i, o, k 7, o, k i, o, k 4, ni k 9.

The most delicate worki is doime wîth Corticeli B. D.b A. Si1!Us
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22d1 07'-k 2, on, k i, o,11 k 1, 00, 1) 3 tog., P 19, P 3 tog., (011, k i, b 9, 4
tiiies), 011, k i.

2i?d ro-ok 13, n, k 3, o, k i, o, k c), o, k l, o, k 3, i, k 9.

2//1h roa'-k 2, cil, k i, on, k l, oo, p 3 tog., p 19, pli, o, k 3 tog., (on, k l,

1) s, 3 tiles 4, on1, k 1 .
25//i î'ow-oiî, k 12, i, k 2, o, k r, o, k i , o, k l, o, k 2, i, k 9.

26/h r-ow-k 2, on, k l, on, k 1, 00, P 3 tog., P 19, Pl', 11, (on, k l, b s, 3
timues), on, k i.

27//i row-on, k i, i, k r, o, k

28/th;r07'l-k, 2, on, k le o1n) k l,
limies), on, k i. RL-peat.

ilO, k 13, o. k l, o, k i, i, k 9.

00, P 3 tog., 1) 19, P 3 tog., (o11, k, 1, 1) s, 3

Knit Bride's Lace.

Czist Ml 39 stitlees. is/ i-owz-k 3, oopni, opn, opnl, p i, o, k 3, 011, (p r, i,
3 tinies), 0, k 3, 00, P l, (OP", 4 t inies),
p l, 00, p 2.

2d 1-OW-P 3, k - , p 16, k l, p l, k r,
p l, k le p 14, k 2.

31,d r-Ow-k 3, OOPli,
5, o, k 3 tog., p l, k
l, (opu, 5 tirnes), P 3.

KriXT BRiDH's LACs.

0o) k r, o, k i e il, ) 1 , n, k -, i, p
8//i row-pii, p cast off l, p 16, k

rst row.

opu, Opil, p l, 0,

tog., o, k 5, 00,

41h' row--pn, p cast off l, p i9, k l,
p 16, k 2.

5//i ro&'O-k 2, (pl, 0, 3 timleS>, pn,
000) k l, il, p l, li, k l, o, k 3 tog., o, k
l, ne p) l, 11) k r, 000 (pli, o, ýj limes), pli)
000, p 2.

6//i ro-P 3, k r, p Il, k le p 2, k 1,

P 7, k 1, P 3, k r, p 8, k 2.

7/h1 rowî-k 2, (pli, o, 3 timies'i, pni
l, 11, k r, o, k r, oo, (pile o, 5 tlimes), p 4.
1, p5, k ep 5,k 1, P7, k2. Repeat fromi

/:-.tp/ania/iO Iii the 5th row the first 000 xxîeans thread arotind needie twice
oîxlv, makiig thiree stitches when. knitting nexts:ei u secn 0 ism

rowv ineaîxs thread îtrouiffl three times, but only mnaking two stitches, and the third
000 inxeans thiread arouifd tlxree limes and miaking three stitchles. In t1ie 7111 row
fixe first oo lmans thiread arounîd nxeedie only once, buit il mnakes anotier stitch
wlieîî knitting tlhe niext.

Corticielli B- RL, A. SUR irx Ilolders dorlm't srmar1 or- taragle
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Wide Knit Lace.
Cast on 50 stitches. isi roît-k 2, o, s r, il, (bind), o, k 3, (on, 6 tiines),

k 7, no, k 3, (011, 9 tilles).
2d row-oo, P 4 7, k 1, P 1, k r
3 d roa'-k 2, on, on, k i, no, k 2, (on, 5 tiines), k 7, on1, k i, no, k 2, (011,

8 txxnes. )
/1/Z V-0,P 48, k r ,kr

S i//z ruw-k 2, on, k, 1, o, s 1, il, (b),
o, k 4, (o1, 5titnes), k 7, 0, s 1, n ',
o, k 4, (on S times).

6//h row-oo, p 19, k r, p r, k r

7/I1h 7'- 2, o11, ne,> k r, on, k 4
(on, 5 tiznes), k 5, 110, k 1, on1, k 4, (on,
S timles).

8//z rmc-oo, p SO, k r, p r, k r.
9//Z rowt-k 2, 0, S 1, n, (b), o, k 3, 

-

on, k 4, (on, 5 tixues), k 3, no, k 3, o1, n
k 4, (on1, S tirnes).

zo/h row-oo, P 5 r, k i, p i, k r. 2
iith rozt'-k 2, on, On, k r, iio, k 6,e

(01n, 5 tinles), k 3, on, k r, nîo, k 6,
(on, 8 tinies).

i2//Z roa'-oo, P 52, k r, p i, k r..-

13111 row-k 2, on, k 1, o, s r, i, ,

(bo, k S, (on, 5 tinies), *k 3, o, s
, ,(b), o, k 8, (on, 8 times).

z/t/Z roa'-oo, P 53, k i, p i, k i

ijlh r-ow--k 2, on, nO, k r, on, k 8,
(on, ,5 timies), k i, no, k i, on, k 8, WVIDEr KNrT LACE.
(on, 8 tinies).

16th row-purl il, P cast ofÏ 6, P 46, k rp i, k i. Repeat.

Frairy Lace.
Cast on i r stitches. ,sie-oii,-s r, pull two stitches over fit-st stitch on left

hland needie, k 3, 00, k 5.
2d row--k ir, p r, k r in first

~' .:>-~stiteli, * puill two stitches ovex
........... fit-st stiteli on left hand needie,

k 3, 00, k .*
FAiRY LACEc. 3d rozL-Like rst row, ex-

Cel)t k 7 at tic last.
.j//Z ;va-n, cast off r, like *to * ini 2d row. Repeat.

BY' usilmg Corticelli B. M,à A. SURkS prou wvifl i.-tsure- g>Ood workc
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Pretty Designs hn Monograrns.

The craze for minoograins seeins to lia, c no0 eld(. Not oîîly ilinst our silver,
g1asF, -ilid Chinia hear oir nionograin or crte'4, oui- table andl bed linen be
enl)roi(lere(l with our iniitial or xnotograîîî, but it tiow seeîîîs that îniladv's toilet
is not coifflete without tis litt le toiîcli of ilid<ividuality. Naturally this niiay be

1-N'LEI 20 1. STYLER 02.

carried to excess, but iii itself it is a l)rcty coîîceit which gives an air of
dlistinctioni to an otlîerw'îse ord:îîarNv toilet.

We have lonig boex. accustoxîîed to lîavinig our- lingerie ornarnented w'ith a
<lelicately eînbroidered -iioniogrami. but it xvas a soniewhiat darinig innovation on
the part of a voung society leader to have lier înonogramn emibroidered upon lier
hose at the ýanikle. It is a unique decoration whuichi unquestioîîably should not be
copied 1w anvoxie whio is iiot possessed of a well-turned ýai-e. Ancther younig
inatron lias lvýr ionograin eibroidlered near the top of the stocking. This is
ail band work, and înav be done with silks iiiatchiing or contrasting with the
color of the stockiing. Oni gloves, as weli, one's miogramn is quite the rage.

STYLE 135. STYLE -14.

1h iav be eluilroi(lered on the back of Aie hiand, or, as iii the case of long
leîîgth evenixîg glov'es, appear ah the top of the ami. Sucli emibroidery is
always done on silk and niay harnioxuize or conhrast with the glove. Whiite
suède gloves wihh iiionogranis ernbroidered in wvhite silk are won(Ierfully pretty,

Tlie mrost dlelicate worIk is doime with Corticelli B. (&- A. Si11ks



MONOGRAM DF*SI(lT*NS.

and with the black alid white costume, lio0W So popiular, white gloves enibroidered
wvithi black are vcrv effective. On street gloves, as well, we sce inoiîograms
emhiroidceredl ifi seif-color or black.

Agaiin the fad appears on our favorite, shirt waists. Thle heavy cheviots'
linieus, etc , which are so nîncili lui vogue for tailored waý.sts, afford an ex-.cellenlt
opportunity for sucli decoration. PLiced on the left front above the bust, cr on

the left sleeve, eitlîer just above
thie cif or liigher on the amiu, the2effeet is imost chic, Many of the
stnart bathinig suits for the coihiig
season will be (lecorate(l iii like
niner, the nionograins appearitig
on the waist front or the plastron,w

STYLU 59. atid die batlîîng stockinigs wvill, of STVLS 10).

course, l)e (lecoratedl to correspon(d. An especiially hiandsoinc sulit 15 miade of
black silk or brillanitine xvitli sailor collar and plastron of white. Tfe mnouograin
of tlîe fair w'earer, emibroidered lu black, appears on the plastron and a sinîllar
inonograin eml)roidered ini white on the stockings. As one's xîîonograxn can b
desigiied espectally for thein,
there is very littie (langer of
dluplication. Two l)retty desigiis
fur nîinograins for glo)vcs, lios-
ierv, shirtwaists, an(l the like are
s11oWl lw SL'y1eS 201 and 92.

They are necessarily shown re-

STYLE G SYEJ2

duced soniewhiat in size, and, designed for the purposes nentionled, should
ineasure two inches iii height.

Hlandkerch lef ei )roi(ler.y is alw'ays interesting, andi nany pretty new designs
for imonog anis are shown. Styles 32, 135, and 114 are especially (lesirable for
ladies' hanidkerchiefs and are showii the actual working size. Styles 50 and 109

are primarly intended for rnen's hiandkerchiefs but mnay be used for either, as
preferred. They are also shown actual size. If a single initial be deired Style G
is very good.

These Sillks xa-ve obbta.iredl lxigest awards at ail Expositîorhs
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lFroni Iiaiffdkerchiefs; it is but a step to table liiner, Nvhere mnoiogrami emîbroi<lerv
or. Fre;îlh Laid \Vork is especi-iily effective. i lere a iîîoliogram is geiierally

usqed, ailtiioiigli ail initial is soietimes seen.
Fo>r tabfle Iiiieni the l)referre1 site is four juchles
in heiglit, and the saine design iu smnailer size

Y may appear in the corner of eachi napkii.
Style 102 iS tlesigned especially for this pur-
p)ose. M'len a single iniitial is preferred tlue
0l1( English is the style miost nsed. Trhis is

shiowi 1b3 Style P. Towels,
pillow sluamns, sheets, and
piliow slip)s are al! fit sub-
jects for mionograin emibroi-
(lerv, whicli is coming more
and( more into general use.
A pretty towel design is
shown by Style i05, whicli

& % inieasures four and o n e
S*I*Va v.quarter juiches in height.

Style 203 is a good design for sitigle initial for the saine purpose.

Onie of the vagaries of the present fad is to decorate sofai pillows xvith the
milograni or iniitiais of their owners. The fortunate possessor of a farnily crest

iinav introduce tlis also. MNoniogramis and

0 ~ initiais dlesigned for sofa Piliows shouid
xueasurc fromi six to ine iches in hieiglit.
Stx'les 102 an11d P, referred to elsewiiere, niay
i )e utilized for this purpose

o ) o ) o o also. Ilu fact, xnany of
testyles shown caui 1*

0 made -in (lifferent sizes k')
andi used iii a varietv of
WCIVS.

Work of this sort

0 shoulu q1,iways be padded
or raised,-the higher it

I.v l'a 105 is raised the richer the STVYLR 203.

effeet '.îlbe,-eveni the~ sieuder lines are raised, and w'orked over a siingle
tiread. ln the article on French Laid \Vork, appearinig elsew'hiere iii this
nunul>er, are given (letailed inistructions for filling and covering, wlnchi it iS not

necessary to rel)eat hiere. It is wonderfuily fa .iaii work and, as it mlay be
called a inechanical art àt lies witin the power of everyonie to becomie a skilled
wvorker. Careful, painstakinig perseverance wiil acconplishi wonders. Patterns

By usiri Corticelli a. (Di A. Sius you wvifl inmsure goode worIk
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of these desigris are not carried in stock, but will be made to order. If you

cannot secure thixx, write to the publishiers, inclosing a two cent stampl, and t' ey

wvi11 refer you to a designier who iinakes a 51)ecialty of this work and whose prices

are very mioderate.

Directions for Washing out Paint Stamping on White Linen.

Four pints of water and one pint of turpentine, add enough. pearlinle, or

commnon washing soda, to, make the solution feel soapy. Keep this mixture in

anl eartheil bowl or jar. Put the liinen into this solution and idt it stand for

haif an hour. Then take it out and rub over the stamiping until the lines are

ail reîo-ed. Change the water frequently in the last washing and rinse thor-

oughly. If the stamiping has been on a !Long tiime and is remioved with difficulty,
put the linien back and repeat the process.

Corded Edge.

Yfhe edge of every ieeof emibroidery should be muade strong and durable,

and, as the scalloped border of Buttonhole stitch is universally used, it is an

important inatter that it should be evenly and firmnly doue, giving finish and

durability to, the piece of linen. The corded edge that we recommiend of Couching

Silk can be made as follows :
Oper the ertire skein without cutting, so as to bave one long thread, full

length of skein, and tie to a chair or soine convenient objeet. Tie the other

end to another article that will allow firmniiess, stretching the silk tightly. Pre-

pare a heavy boiled flour paste, coating the silk thickly with it, twisting as tighitiy

as possible and stretching wvel1. The overplus paste which will be on the silk cari

be carefully remnoved with a dlean cloth. Whien same is thoroughly dry, it cani be

remioved and cut in convenient lengthis, which 'will be used as desîred.

This cord carti also be used and found effective and showy on the border edge

of petals, as it wiIl give each petal a dlean, raised outline, greatly assisting the

worker in miakiiig an ever and raised appearance to the embroidery.

In using a cord of this nature, whichi we recommiiend as better than any cotton

cords which may be in the market, we do away with shrinkage, which cannot be

avoided whien other mnaterials are used.

While good silk is a necessity, good soap is equally important. Quick wash-

ing in suds made with " Ivory "or any other good soap, and plenty of dlean

water, as hot as the hands car bear, will insure success.

V'he MO!St delîcate wc>zrk is dlonme with coirticelli B. Rb A. SZIkS
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CORTICELLI HOME NEJU)LEWORK

Comforts for the Traveler.
B3' 1ALLIAN BA NflES GRIFFIIN.

It is the littie cc'nvelxieîxces tixat take uJ) but siali space in our band bags that
inake travelinig comnfortable for us,
w%-leu we fiud ourselves sepjarated fromi
the greater couxforts of home.

Everv travelr wlxether maxn or
jwouxau, Nvill appreciate the convex-

i exîce of having a siail, compjact
littie case fi lied with tags of variolns
sizes. This xuay be madle of scraps '

of silk, ribbon, or linen. Cover ~
*two 1ieces of pasteboard, cut a littie-

-Kýlarger tixan thxe widest tag, with the
inaterial choseix, andl fasten tlxem to-
getixer with ribbon liaif an indh wvide.
To the back fastexi a sinail brass ring,
by which to lxang the case. Many CA.

-' ~ ~ tru-s, suit cases, baud bags, and
parcels are iost for weeks, and often for ail time, by
beinig carelessly tagged with scraps of paper or paste-
board, that break away with fihe fi-st rough handling of

theexpessor aggage mani, while those well tagged
and distinctlv addressed very sel(lom go astray.

A neediecase, completely e(1uipped and carrying al
-- that is xecessary for a short jourrxey, is madle fi-oi a

- quarter o>f a vard of tlxree inch satin ribhon. Let baif
of it be used to cover a piece of cardboard. cut the
wvidth of the ribbon, anîd of the otiier haîf forni a sinall
pxcket, to fill %ith threads au(1 (arniilg cotton wound
r<)un( bits of cardlboard cut two juches ini lengtlî and

NHEisLHCASU. hiall an ixxch wvide. A littie strap of ribhon, caughit in
three places on thie pasteboard side, will firrnil hold

bodkinis and scissors. Two strips of white flaunel, ini which to keep needies, will
colliplete olle of tiie xxxost couvenient cases for the traveler.

A ixeat litledarnîngi mitfit is mxade by sewing togetixer at the edges two pieces
of tliree inch satin ribbon, one bix juches ini lexigth and th]e other two luches
shorter. Fringe fihe lonig rîbbon a quarter of an inch at either end, and hemi
with the narrowvest possible lieux the shorter ribboxi. Divide the width of the
ribbon into four equal spaces and( separate themn with three fine rows of featixer
stitchuixg. Tixen chooïe four of the most useful shades of daruing, cotton and

Each color by itself izâ, a patent Holdereoeio tzrOuble



COMFORTS FOR TIIE TRAVELER. 15

cut one end of eacli skein. F'asten a bit of string, attachedl tý) a b)odkiin, to tlue
p.>. ~ -loop end, and draw it tlirotigli

- one of the xiarrow couipart-

nients fornied by the ribbon.o
lu a like ixianuer fill the other
three spaces, and it viii l>e

found that a thread of darning
cottoti niay i)C easily drflwf by

'fpullhug the eut end. Thsi

collete(l by tue addlition cf a /1
few darning needies cf varlous ~

A contrivaunce cf a ciever

littie housewife is what shie calis
CI bah -rooni i)incusI]ioJ.

&Ï This is -Made of hiaif a yard cf

four inch ribhon, doubled, and
the si(les overseanied to wvitliin
three juches of the top. This >

~~ ~ forins a bag tixat m'ust l)e firnily

stulTed m-ith wooi and tied at

a yard of one inch satin ribhon.
tA nec w the three qliurtecf

loopcf te sane sould b ATH-ROOM PINCUSHION.
attaclxed to the back by wh-Iich
to haug, it. The front of the cusbion is filied withi al
si-tes and colors cf pins and the back witli safety pins.
A pincushlion should aiw.ays be filled witlx real wooi.
Vie cotton battiug se conmeuoly uised is net satisfactory,

DARNING OUTPIT. as the pins wvi11 rust iii it ini the first damip weather.

An Effective Waist Decoration.
To inake an effective coilar and cuifs for a flanuel or cloth waist, take a piece

of cloth, for instance, fo-rest green, eut it the shape <lesire(l, but leave a good
miargin to turn in when it is made. Line withi cither thin criuoline or tailor's
canvas, an:d then have it staniped with a conventicual design in flowers and
leaves. Cut out souxe panne velvet iii two shades cf green, followiug tixe pattern
exactly, and appliqué these te the coilar with Corticelli 1-ilo or Roman Floss in
Long and Short stitches. Veiu the leaves and make Frenchi knots in the ceuter
cf the flowers. This mnakes a very up te date and chic coilar aud cuiTs, and
mxade in white, is very pretty on a hise gown.



Floral Chatelaine Bag Design No. 60.
Bv MARY WARD SHUSTER.

The (1uaint littie bag is a survival of a very ancient patternx an(1 forrns an
excellent illustration of the style now so popular iii reticules-bags carried upon
the atm or by- the cord or ribbons by which they are drawn and fastened.

It is muade entirelv of bead work, that is, a bead is used in every stitch.
The lower portion of the bag has a groundwork of dark green glass beads with
ornaniental figures of varied colored beadF. This figure is showxî by detail Fig.
42. Next above this cornes a narrow band of deep yellow glass beads strung
on vellow 1>urse Twist, and thien the pretty floral b)aud( of roses and forget-me-
îîots and their foliage, on a background of white glass beads. Finishing tIre top
is a band of yellow aiîd a band of gr-e7n. Wlien finishied the bag mneasures 4 '2

inches in lheighit by 33i lches iii width. It is lined with dark green satin, the
lining extending sone two iuches above the top of the bead wvork. Space for
the drawing strings should be muade about one inch froru the top.

If a square end bag be preferred it rnay be muade by directions already given
and observing the mule as to 120 StitcheS throughiout. If desired larger, directions
for stringing rnay be repeated one and a haîf timies-niaking three comiplete sec-
tions instead of two-having i8o -)stitchies for each round.

If the dlirections for stringing are carefully observed tlîe resuit niust be a
successful one. The bag as shown lias been worked by these saine directions,
eacli bead having been previously couuted, struug, and locate(7i. This is, by
far, the inost diffienît portion of the work, especially in nmaking the original
purse, and these results being clearly sliown lu the acconipanying diagrarus and
instructions, there seenîs no vay possible of inaking an error, if /Me number o-
s/flcs is cairfllu'. pr-eserz'ed as directed. One false stitcli, eitlîer too rnany or
too few, will disturh the whole order of design. Owing to the variety of colors,
shown iii the uipper and lower designs, it has been founid necessary, to designate
theru, to eniploy a mnmber of synîbols, but as thiese are correspondingly followed
in directions for stringing, they are niuch siuîplified.

The9se Silkts hiave «>btairàed highest awairds at ali Expcsitiomms

A-ND-BÂ«ÎS



CROCHIETEI) PURSESI AND BAGS. '

Should a sliglit error occur it inay be corrected, without, breaking silk, by

breaking the iîsplaced bead by pushmng throughi it a larger pin or needie, and by

sublstitutiiig in its place, with threaded l eedie, the proper color. This iiethod is

onlv recolxnmefl(led ix, the case above cited, and care mnust be thenl taken that the

bead so placed will lie fiat in proper position, îand ixot, on omie side, as seenis to be

thieir natural teiid1ncy. It

is ixever a satisfactory miethod

to sCW, beads inito place

on part or ail of any design-

the resuit is always unpleasiiig

and the work is never so dur-

able. Ail goo(l bead work is

acconîplislied in the -ii wa

and tiat is after first struigiflg

the beads. Ili the purse shown

there are three different colors

of Purse Twist, the (lark green

for uipper edge and lower

portion,the old gold for borders,

and the wlhite for floral baudi.

As thîs latter requires a consid-

erable quantity of beads, it will

be found more convexiient to

commence on one spool of

white, strin'g about Izaljthe pat-

tern, and finish upon another

spool of white. The stringing

of uipper narrow borders mnay

lie left nntil the last, when that

point of the work is reached.

It is impossible, without

countilig, to estimiate the exact

number of beads in the different

shades, but as they mnay lie
( 1casdinsn ll antities, FLORAL (-HATELAINE BAG

puchse i s Al DEsiG;- No. 6o.

they may be supplied as nee(led.

More of the inilk white and dark green are necessary thanl of any of the other

shades.
INSTRUCTIONS VOR S TR ING 1NG.

Coniimencing at the top, stringi as follows:

On old gold Purse Twist stritig- 480 glass seed beads, saine color as silk. On

dark green silk, 48o dark green glass seed beads.

For band of roses and forget-iie-nots, use creamn Purse Twist. Each para-

grapli, repeated, contains directions for stringing a separate round of purse.

corticelli B. 01 A. Wash SURkS aire tue best iii the World

117



Ils ORTCEILI I()10 EI)E\RK

Whleîi ca/i/I S/li-gac tly as (lirecte1, loi i ùrcddil.Q no0 siilies, eachi
round wiII fall in proper position ujpon tiie preceffing mie. 'Shoifl an error occur
it xuav 1)e Iocated by eouniting froîîî lowest round up to point of en-or. Follow 01(1
gold l)ea(s -wiiA.i ;-, peari wlbite. (Do >0not repeat.)

16 I)earl white, Zi 11ne(lnIlgen 3 J)Cai- white, i nie(1. green, peari white,
i (ala- green, iS peari White, 2 lighit 1)111e, 2 peari white, 2 light bine, 2 peari
white, i dark grecen, 4 peari white, i lighit green. Repeat.

2 p)enni white, 5 med. green, S pearl white, i liglit green, i dark greŽen, 4

FI(;. 41. I)RTAIL OF' PATTERN, IIAG No. 60

vst (darke-,t) green.
2(1 green.

3d (Iighcst'> grecti.
i.,t vlark) red.
2(1 ir.d.
pÏlik.
NI hite.

® 2(1 ycilow

0S digt~' vellow.
i Lî dar ie

10 2(1 Wlie.

îuied. green, 4 xned, red, i peai white, i dark grecen, îo peari white, 5 med
red, 2 peari white, i xned. green, i peari white, i nied. green, i liglit blue, 2 peari
w'hite, i Ine(. green, i Iiglît bine, i I)earl white, i nied. greeni, i dark gi-een, 3
peari whlite, 2 lighit green. RN'epeat.

2 peari white, i nie(. gi-cen, i (ai-k green, 5 nied. greenî, 5 p)ea-ri white, i

lighit green, i mcd. green, i dark, green, i mced. grecen, i (lai-k greCen, 2 iight
green, 4 uîcd. i-ed, 2 (lark îgi-cren, 5 peari wh1ite, 3) IIle(. red, i peari whlite, 2

xxîed. i-ed, 5 dai-k red 2 mcld. grecen, i peari white, i nicd. grecen, 2 peari whiite

Ail the best dealers keelp Corticelli B. (D' A. SURlS irk flolders
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2 lfle(. green, i peari white, 3 nied. gcee1, 2 peari white, i xîned. green, i liglit

greeni, i peari wite. Repeat.

2 liglit greeni, i ined. greeni, 2 dark greeni, i incd. greeni, 2 d1ark green, i

nied. greenl, i (lark green,. i mned. green,. 2 pearl

W7hite, 2 liglit green], i med. green, i ar green, k-

i nicd. green, 3 dark green, i nicd. red, 2 ligli 1

green, i med red, 2 dark green, i peari whîite,

i dark green, 2 peari Wliiteý, 2 p)ilnk, 2 1îied. rcd,

3 akred, 6 med. red, i mied. grecen, i -er

whiîte, i îned. greeni, 2 liglIt Mile, i mced. green, --~

i peari wh1ite, 2 ine(. greenl, i peari white, i ~ t ~ .

liglit greeni, 2 diark greeni, 2 liglit grcei, i pearl fî1 J

white. Repeat. 
0

3liglit green, i ffark green, i mcd mren m 
-

9

dark green, i mced. grecen, i dark greeni, 2 Ixîed. _ a 0 0

green, i peari whiite, 8 mc-d. grecen, 2 mcd. red, _0 0

3liglit D-reefl, 2 dark greeni, 3 peau ite 01p0k0-

i nied. red, -2 dark red, 5 nied. re(1, 2 dark red,

i mcd. reci, I Pink, 2 liglit bille, i dark bMue, I F6,., 42.

light Uine, i peari white, 3 -nied. greeni, i DBITAIL 0F lAT-titN, 1BAG No. 6o.

peari whlite, i light green, i dark green, 4 J)car 1 white. Repeat.

5liglit green, i nied. green, 4 dark green, 9 mced. green, S liglit green, i dlark

greenl, 3 peari white, 2 pink, 2 dark rcd, i mced. red, 3 pink, i mced. re(1, i dark

red, 2 Pink, i (Iark red, i pink, i lighit bille, i dark bine, i mced. ycilow, i

dark bille, i liglit mule, Î) mcd. green, i pe-arl white, 2 liglit green, i dark green,

i lighit grecen, 2 peari white. Repeat.

p 1earl white, 2 light green, 4 nie(1. greenl, 3 dark green, 2 mced. greenl, 2

lighit greenl, 4 <iark grecn, 2 nid. greeni, 2 peari white, 5 lighit green, i flie(.

green, i dark greeni, i id. greeni, 2 1)earlwie ik akr(,imd

red, 3 Pink, 3 (ark red, i pink, i unilk white, i dark red, i pink, i lighit blue, i

dark Uine, 4 liglit bille, i nicd. greeni, i per white, 3 lighslt green, i dark greeni,

i liglît green, i peari wvhite. Repeat.

i per white, 7 141,ht green, I ned. greenl, i (lark greel, 2 iIie(i. green, 2

light, greeni, 4 pink, i dark green, Î. nmd. red, i mced. green, i dark green, 5

lighit green, i mced. green, i mced. rcd, Î) dark red, 1 1 ifk, i milk whuite, i mcid.

red, i pink. i inilk white, 4 da-k rcd, i mnilk white, i dark rcd, i piîik, 2 liglit

bine. i ine(. green, i pearl white, i lighit bille, i dark Mlle, 2 lighit bine, i

peari w'hite, i lighit green, i mced. green, i dark green, i liglit green, i peari

wvhite. Repeat. 
-

2 peari white, 8 light green, - dark greeni, 2 pink, 2 niilk whitc, 5 mne(. red,

i dark red, 2 dark green, i incd. green, i dark green, 2 light greeni, - mced, red,

2 dark red, I Pinîk, 2 ilk white, i me(. rc(i, i inilk whuite, 2 clark rcd, i pink,

Thues4e silk, have- obtaijnoed lhiÉlhest awairds at alU ExpositiS
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i nted. rcd, i piffk , i dark red , i pixk , i illc(1 red, i liglit 1)1 e,- i mced. greer , i

liglit bine, i dark bine, i xrîed. yeiiow, i cLirk bMue, i liglit bitte, 2 peari whuite,
i liit gret, 2 llie(. green, i peairI whlite. Repeait.

3 per wvhite, 4 liglit grec]], 5 mcd. grecen, i dark, green, 1 pfink, 2 miik
whîite, i pink, 6 mced. red, i (lark red, 2 mxeci. red, 2 clark green, i Pearl white,
4 mccl. rcd, i clark re<i, 2 1 )iIk, i nîilk whîite, i mcd. red, r milk white, 3 datk
reci, 1 Pinîk, 2 <lark red, i Pink, i ined. re(l, 2 mced. green, 2 liglit blue, i dark
bitte, i lighit 1)itle, 2 iiec. grec!n, 2 Pearl white, 2 lighit green, i Pearl whîite.
Repeat.

5 pearl wvhite, 8 liglît greenî, i piiik, i mxilk white, i Pink, 2 ined. red, 4 dark
red, i uuîcc. red, j (lark rc(l, 3 xîtcd. red, 2 dark greehn, 2 pink, 2 îîîed. red, i
clark reci, 3 pizîk, 3 nzilk white, ,5 cark red, i pink, i nicd. ted, i peari white, i

nted. greeni, i dark greenl, i mced. greent, 2 liglit blite, 3 ilied. greenl, 2 pea-rI
White, 2 lighit grecn. Repeait.

8 peari white, 6 liglit green, 3 mced. ted, 7 clark rcd, 4 iiied. red, i dark grecn,
2 Pinik, 3 mced. red, 1 dark re(l, 2 Pink, i milk White, 2 pink, i miilk white,
dark ted, i pink, 2 mced. red, i Pearl white, i dark green, i mcd. green, 2 light
bine, 2 Pearl whbite, 3 mced. grecen, 3 peari wvhite. Repeat.

4 peari white, 3 mced. grecn, i iight green, 2 mced. green, 5 mced. ted, 2 dark
rc(l, 7 Piîik, i (Iark rc(1, 3 mced. red, i mcd. green, i Peari wihite, 2 Pink, 2 mied.
reci, i clark ted, 2 pi!lk, i uîiik white, 7 Pinîk, 2 mced. red, i mcid. green, 2 light
Nue, i clark bine, i liglit bitte, 3 mcd. green, 3Pearl white, i iight green, i peari
wlhite. Repeait.

2 i)eari white, 5 liglît green,. 2 nicd. grecn, 3Pink, 3 dark ted, 8 pink, i miilk
white, i i]ied. red, z clark ted, 3 mcd. ted, i peari whîitc, 2 Pinîk, 3 ]ned. ted, i
clark re(l, 8 pink, i d.irk reci, i mcd. ted, 2 nicd. green, i iight bitte, i (lark
bite, i uîed. vciiow. i (lark bitte, i lighit bine, i mcd. grecen, i Pearl white, i
liglit green, i pearl white, 2 liglit green, i Pearl white. Repeat.

i peari white, i liglit greeni, 3 mced. green, i liglit green, 2 nicd. green, 5 pink,
i dark ted, i mcd. ted, 7 inUk, 2 iiilk white, i mced. rcd, i Pink, i dark ted, 2

mIe(l. re(i, i peari white, 2 p)illk, i înilk white, i Pink, 2 mced. ted, 7 Pink, i (latk
reci, 2 mcd. ted, 2 mezd. green, i pearl white, i light blue, i (latk bine, 2 iight
bille, 2 peari xv'hitc, i ligi;t green, 2 Iflc(. green, 2 peari w~hite. Repeat.

5 liit green, i iid geen, 2 liglit green, 2 Pink, i m1iik white, i pink, i dark
red, 3ý pink, i mcd. ted, i miik whtite, 2 pink, 3 milk white, i mced. ted, 2 pik,
i dark ted, 2 mced. ted, 2 peari whuite, i pink, 2 miik white, I Pink, 2 mcd.
ted, 6 dark ted, 2 I]ied tC(l, 3 iit blue, i peari white, 2 Iiglit bitte, i mced.
green, 2 pearl whitc, -2 liglit green, i dark, grecen, i mncd. green, 2 Pearl white.
Repeat.

2 nie(1. green, i liglit green, 2 iied. green, 3 liglit gircen, 2 Pink, i milk
white, i ied. tc(l, i clark rcd, 2 pink, i inilk white, i Pink, i mccl. ted, 4 milk
whîite, i mced. ted, 3~ pink, i mcci. ted, i dark ted, i mcd. ted, 2 peari white, i

AilI t1e best dealers Ikeep Coirticelli B. (Di A. SURikmr Holldc(rs
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nîcd. greeni, i pink, 2 iik whiite, 4 Pink, 5 nieci. re(1, i peari wvhite, i liit blie,

i dark bine, 2 light bine, i Pearl white, 3 mnec. green, i liglit green, 2 nied. green,

4 Pearl white. Repeat.

2 liglit green, ri med. greeni, 6 liit green, 2 Pink, 1iimcd. red, i (lark red, 2

p1)jnk, i iinilk White, 2 1 itk, 6 dark re(I, 1 iîk 2 lned. red, i Clark ted, 2 peari

whiite, 3 light green, 4 Pink, i lne(i. green, 2 Pink, 4 iiid. red, i liit blile, i dark.

bline, i nied. yeliow, i dark bine, i liit bine, i pearl white, 2 l1ld. green, i Pearl

wvhite, 3 liglit green, i mied. green, i light green, 2 peari white. Repeat.

i light green, i nied. green, 6 light green, i Pearl white, i mied. green, 2 Pink,

i clark tC(, 3 Pinik, i imilk white, 8 dark red, 2 inie(. red, i clark red, i peail

whiite, 4 liglit greeli, 5 tiieci. green, 4 Pinik, i nied. ted, 1i ned. greeni, 2 liglit

bine, i clark t)ine, i liglit bine, i dark green, i Pearl~ White, 2 ned. greeni, i Pearl

whbite, 2 light green, i mied. green, i dark greenl, 2 liglit green, i Pearl white,

Repeat.

7 light green, i Pearl white, 2 iied. green, 2 îîîed. re(i, i dark red, 3 Pink, I

millc~~~~ i'ie (akrd iimed. rced, i dark. red, i iiied. red, 2 clark ted,iper

wlite, 4 làilit green, i nied. green, i iight green, 4 id rei k, 2 nied.

g1reen, i Peari white, i iied. green, 5 lighit bine, i niec. yreen, i Pearl white, 3

Higlt green, i dark green, i iight greeni, 2 Peari white. Repeat.

5 lighit green, 2 Pearl white, 3 me(. green, 3 mced. re(i, i dlark ted, 2 Pink, I

miik. wh1ite) i dark red, i Pink, zj dark ted, i nmcd. ted, i pink, i iined. reci, i dark.

red, i Pearl white, 4 iight green, i iiid. greeni, 2 liiht green, i 1110(. green, i Pearl

white, 2 iiîed. green, 2 peari white, 2 nled. green, i Pearl whiite, i lighit blue, i

nmed. green, - Iighit blue, 1 dark bine, i lighit bine, i mced. greeni, 2 Pearl white, 3

lighit green, i dark green, i iight green, i Pearl white. Repeat.

i Pearl white, 3 lighit green, 3 Pear wihite, 2 mied. green, i Pearl white, i med.

greeli. 2 1110(1. reci, i clark red, i Pink, i iik white, 1 Pillk, 2 dark red, 5 nied. red

i piil,-, i dark red, 2 Pearl white, 4 iight green, i ine(1. green, 2 liglit green, i iied.

green, 2 Pearl white, i mcid. greeni, i Pearl whiite,4m .gen liit bine, 2

iicd. green, i liit blue, i dlark bine, i mned. yeilow, i clark. bine, i lighit Miue, i

nieci. green, 2 Pearl white, i iiied. green, i iight green, i iiied. green, i dark

green, i Pearl white. Repeat.

7 Pearl white, i mied. gr. - i, 2 Pearl wvhite, 2 ined. green, i peari white, i mied.

red, i dark red, 3 Pinlk, 4 dark red, i nied. red, 3 Pink, 2 Pearl white, 3 lighit green,

i mcd. green, i liit green, i ined. green, i light green, 4 peari white, 2 nied.

gc)reen, i liglit grecen, 2 lighit bine, i Pearl white, 2 mcci. green, i Peari white, i

liglit blue, i dark bine, 2 liight bine, i nicd. greenl, 2 Pearl white, i mced. green, 2

liit green, i mced. green, i Pearl white. Repeat.

10 Pearl white, 2 mcd. greenl, 2 Peari white, i mied. red, 2 dark red, 2 Pink,

3 nmcd. red, 2 Pink, i mied. greeni, - Peari white, 2 liglit green, i mcid. green, 2

liit green, i mied. green, i iight green, 3 Pearl white, i iight bline, i nicd

green, i Pearl white, i liglit green, 2 liglît Mlue, I Pearl white, 2 nied. green, i

TOU calm embroider rapidWl when. your SUR)S aZre iri Holdleirs
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peari Whîite, 2 light Mll1e, I 1)eal White, 2 îned. green, 5 peari whiite, 2 lighit
green. Repeat.

1 1 J)ï'White, 2 iiied. green,. 2 1)earl white, 4 iiied. red, .1 1 )iIk, 2 nued. green,

3 pearl white, 5 liglit grec i., i nied. greeni, 3peari White, 2 liglit Mlle, î peai-1
wvhite, i lighit grec!!, i iicd. greeni, 4 peari w lîîte, 2 lighit green, 6 peari white.
Repeat.

2.4 Ieari whuite, 2 nHie. green, 3 p)CdI- w bite, 4 lighit greeni, t peari whtite, 2
liglit bliie, 8 peari wh'1ite, i liglit greeti, i nied. green, i i peari %vlite. Repeat.

12t) peari whîite.

Ont ol<1 gold 1>urse Twist strinig .48o dark veillow glass beads, and thxen string
1)ea(ls for lower 1)ortmili of hag as follows :

String 6(x dark green l ccar glass seed beads for five plainî rows beiow floral
bauid.

* 3 liglît greeîl, 17 dark greeni beads. (Repeat ecdine b)etveeî stars five
tînties. )

l iglit green, 2 p)iîkl, 2 ligh1t gr-een, 13 dark green.
i liglit. greli. i dark greeni, 2 liglit green, 2 1 iik, i <lark greeni, 2 pik, 2

liglit greeii, 9 <lark greenî.

.1 lighit green, 2 pînk.,- i dark greehi, i lighit greeni. dark green, i lighit greeni,
i pituk, 9 dark green.

i liglit greenî, j (lark greeni, 2 hlilt gr-eex:, 2 I)iIIk,, i light green, 4 dark greenî,
2 1 )iflk, 7 dark green.

2 liglL green, 3 Iîiukl,, i liglit green, 1.4 dark green.
- light gr-ec!!, 2 J)ilkl, 3 liglit greeni, 12 dark greenl.
i liglit greeni, 2 piîik, i liglit greeni, 2 white, i lighit green, 13 dark green.
2 lighit grecîl. 2 dark bitte, 2 Whiite, 2 lighit green, 12 (iark green.
4 liglit greeni, 2 dark bite, i whîite, 2 dark Mlue, i i dark greeni.
3lighit greenî, i iicd. red, - dark 1)111e, 1 ,-(llIOW, 12 <iark green.

i lighit greeni, ,i mcd. red, i (lark Mlue, - yellow, i liglit greeii, i dark green.
1 ihglt gre,2 iiied. red, i liglit grecl, 2 1clw dark blite, 2 liglit green,

i dark green).
5 liglit grec!!, 1 \luite, 2 liglit green, 2 dLark Miue, 9 dark green. (Iqast round

iîîcreaseI.
2 VellOW, 2 liglIt gr-ecî, 2 liglit blUe, i liglht green, 2 vellow, 2 dark bitte, 7

dark green.
2 -%eilowý, 1- lighit bitte, 4 yeilow, 2 liglit green, 6 dark greeni.

lighit grecîl, 1 light bMlle, 4j v'eloN, 2 li<rht greeni, 7 dakgreen.
6 liîght green, 3vlo,6 darrk green.

iglt :rec!, 3 tlark green, i liglit greel 4 dark green.

2 liglit greenî, i dark greeni, .1 liglit green, 6 (lark green.*
468 dark green (once), for beginiiîîig star and working first 12 rounids.

The înost ted ions part of the work is iiow overeomne, and the bag is crocheted
as follows :

'Unmivers;', 1 il% p lrt-.oriel .tA~ .W s ik
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CROCIETED IPURSIiS ANI) BAGS. 2

Commence withi chiain of 4 stitches and1 forîxi a six-poinited star, iiierea-,siig i
stitchi withi lea(I for every Point, iii eci round, to conifletion of i 2t11 round, whcîxi

thiere should be 72 stitc1ies. Withi the i 3 th round Commîxence lxithi heads as struîîig
above, increasiing eaclî p)oint for 7 rounids, wliel tiiere shu<1b ttches to 'l
round ( 120), whicli nunîhier xîîust be s1/ric//3v tn'srziîd //o Iwi.\lieii the five
rows of soli(l green glass l)e-a(s are coinpleted, joini the oki gold 11:-rse Twist on
whicli is strung the yelloNv glass l>eads, and work three rows plaini. Then join the
whîite twist and begin the floral band, as described above. Fig. 41 shows the
detail of this band. The varionis shiades of beads are expressed 1w symibols. Bothi
opaque and clear glass beads are used. Tie hottoin of the b-ag is finished with a
siinail bail covered witi q.e. in yellow hcads on old gold Purse Twist.

.ïlz/cia: Quie 1, ounice
old coldj 1054.5, anid Creaii
Whlite 1192. Opaque Glass
Beads, Lighitest Green, Pink,
White, Medinui Red, Lighitest
Bine, LighitestVellow, \iMe<imi
Yeliow, Darkest Blue ;Clear
Glass 1Beads, I)ark Greeni,
Dark red, Mediumn Blue, Pink
(in small figures), PearflWhite.
Quie No. 2 Star Crochet Hook.

Crocheted Beaded
Chatelaine Bag
Design No. 61.

Bxv MARYx~ WAriU SHUSTFR.

COLORED PLATr: XXI.No. A.

This bag is a variation
from the ones or(iinarilv
shown, in tliat it is oblong in
shape and lias the entire sur-
face eovered with a conven-
tional design, worked Nvith
irridescent l)eads. This lpat-
ten is shown by Fig. 43, and
can be very easily foliowed.

Commnence wvithi a chain of
a s.c. in everv stiteli of chain.

spool eachi Corticelli Purse Twi~st, Green 1002.5,

.. ...... .. ... ...... ...

.~ ~ 1H ....... . 1
-1 l

...... ....

.1 ....

---------------------

.. * * .. .. .~ . ' ' . . 1!t e

0t ' m 5* 0.Il I

' t' O é:: 1

FIG. .43. D~ETAIL OF P>ATTERN, BAG No0. Q 1.

56 stitches, w'ork aloxîg both sides of this chain, with
This forins the foundfation of the bag and closes the

Ail tue best e'eaier-s !eep Corticelli B. (Sb A. Silkts irx Hocders
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1 2, CORTICiElii, HOME NErDlEW,ýORKI.

bottom %vithotit seamiiig. Before 1)cginhling the wvork the 1)eads should be strung
onf the siIk, a huntcli at a tillîe) to avoid tingling. Follow the patternx as indicated,
str.tighit for 66 rounds, aller whicli tbe l>ag is worked iu twvo sections to fit the clasp
top. Nar row% ait czdI1 end of hoth sections for the xnext 13 rowNs, when the to1 )

should be the re(juire1 size. Wlîen coînpleted thiis 1)ag slîould ineasure 3 '" inclies
in widtli 1w5 juches in lenigth, including clas.p. Tlie frixîge is made by stringing
for eaclh 1001) 45 beads anid sewiing thiese loops verv closely together to the bottomn
edge of bag.

Tlie clasp top, of Cjerxîax -ilver, is very plain and simple of outline, and inay
be pîrclasei for about sixty cents.

f1lJ-ah'zs. 'rw~o 1, ounce sJ)ools Corticelli Purse Twist, Gray 137. Five
bunches Iridescent Steel Beads. A No. i Stýar Crochýet Ilook. ('erianl Silver
Clasp Top.

Crocheted White SiIk Purse, with Blue Flowers, Design No. 62.
13Y MARY WVARD S-HISTER

Thils pretty coin purse is sonewhat loiiger
thanotlerswhichi have been shoivni, es
Zrxn abu -ie luches f roin top of clasp to

bottoin of purse. It is crochieted of white silk,
oni w'hichi is worked a pattern o' dainty blue

-flowers and green leaves, while the bottomn of
Sthe 1>ag is flnished with several rows of iri-

(descenit bronze beads.

Stritig the 1eads accordinig to directions
-below and w-ork as fol1om~s :Make a cliain of

22 stitches and crochet back along both edges
of thiis- cliain. This closes the bottoni of the
l>ag withiout seanîing. Into everv stitch of this

- chain work a s.c. with an iridescent bronze
be.(1 iii each stitch. Froî niow on crochet

- according to the (letail of this desigu, shown
b- Fiîgs. 44 and1 45, and if the directions for

stringing have been carefully followed there
s1lould 1)e no0 trouble.

T(-, fit the circular top liere used the work
is iiarrowed on one si(le of the purse and
coutinued to a point on the otiier, ecdi sectionu
being nroed 1w onîitting tw'o stitclîes at a

CROCHISTED WH!TH SILIC PURSr. tinue. The opening mnade is alniost circular in
NVITH BLUE FLOWHRS, D)ESIGN NO. L2. shape, and1 to it the round top is easily adjusted.

U3he Most delicatc, worIk is dorne with Cortice11i B. (àI A. SURkS



CROCHETED PURSES AND BACS. 2

1'otli sides of tile b.ig are giveni, to show the differei~t sixaping at the upper e(lge,
aild also the sliit variation of pattentl on the deei)er side.

DIRECTIONS FOR SRNIG

i bine, i green, - bliie, i green, 3 blue, 6 green, 4 Mue, 4 green, 3 Mule, i9

green, i bline, 5 green, -, binle, 3 greeni, 5 binle, 3 green, 7 blle, 2 green, 6 bine,
i gold, 4 bine, 3 green, i blie, i green, i bine, re,3bnIgen ie

2 go1d, 3 bine, 3 green, 2 Nlue, 2 gieen, 3 bline, 3 green, 4 blue, 2 green, 5
Mlue, 9 green, 4 blUe, 2 g reen, 3 bine, 5 greeni, 6 blue, q green, 3 bine, 12 green,
7 blue, 16 green, 4 1)111e, 12 green, i bine, î green, 1 bine, 7 green, 6 bine, 6
green, i i bite, 6 green, 9 bline, .5 green,__________________

7 b)111e, 2 green, - blie, i green, 8 bline, ::;:;:i.::r
5green, 5 bine, 2 green, 3blue, i green,

~-.' .~.:k 7t 1
.VIl YLI .~........ -

..... . .. '

r; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..

FIG. 44. DIZTAIL OF PATTRXP (FRONT),
PURS£ -NO 62.

a Signifies Bliie Glass Bca-ds.
X Signifies Iridescent Green Bca.i,

bi ue,
blie,

bite,
bine,

bine,
Nlue,

FIG. 45. DETA IL Ofr PATTERN (BACK\,
PuRsz No. 62.

0 Signifies Iridescent Bronze Bends.
C! signifies Gold Beads.

green, 4 bine, i goid, 5 binle, 2 green, 4 bine, 2 green, 7 bine, i goid,
4 green, 7 bile, 2 green, 4 blie, 2 green, 7 bliie, i goid, 4 bine, 5 green,

2ý gd, 3 bine, i green, 3 bine, 4 green, 3 bine, 2 go1d, 3 bine, 5 green,
i goid, 5 1)111e, i green, - bine, 4 green, 3 bitte, 2 g01d, 3 bine, 7 green,
8 green, 3 bine, S green, 3 bine, 2 go1d, 3 bine, 8 green, 3bine, 12 green,
9 green, 6 blue, i green, 3 blie, 8 green, 6 bine, 9 green, 7 bine, 6

coriicelli B. C, A. Si1i~ iri odesocopc and cunivenmient
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126 C '1'ICIý'1WII HOME NEED)I4I'ORK.

greeni, 1 binie, 4 green, 7 binle io green, 6 bline, 6 green, i bine, 4 green, 7
bAie, 6 green, 4 M>lle, .1 green, 3 bine, i green, 4 bline, 6 green, 7 bine, 4 greelý,
ý3 bline, i green, 4 Mile, 6 green, 5 M)ue, 3green, 4 Mune, 4 green, -i bine ;2
,Lreeni, 7 bMile, twie i binle, i green, i binie, .1 green, .1 bine, 1 gold, 6 bline,
twAiCe ;2 bile, 2 greeni, 3 biue, 5 green, H bue, 2 goid, - binle, 2 greexi, 3 bine
i green, i bine, twice ; 4 green, 4 bine, 6 greenî, 3 Mu11e, 2 green, 4 bine, 2 greeni,
2 binle, twice ;2 green, 3 bine, i i green, 6 bine, 2 green, 3 bine, 4 green, twice -
10 greenl, 7 blne, c,, greeni, twice -,9 green, 4 bMue, 8 green, twice 3 green, 1
ile, 9 green, i bine green, txvice ;3 bline 6 green, 3 blie tw'ice ;5 bine, 3

green, i Muie, i green, i 1)111e, 3green, 5 bine, twice ; 7 bine, 2 green, ,2 bue,
i green, -, bine, 4 green, 7 bine, twice ; 5 bine, i goid, 4 bine, 6 greeli, 4 bine,
4 green, 4 bine, i goi, 5 biue, twice ;3 bine, 2 goid, 3 bine, 5 green, 3bine, 4
green, - bline, 2 g0id, 3 bUne, twice ;3 bMne, iS green, 3 bine, twice ;i green,
6 bine, 20 green, 6 bine, i green, twice ; 1 green, 7 bine, 6 green, i bine, 8
greeni, 7 bine, i green, twvice ; i green, 4 bine, 3 green, 3 bine, 6 green, 4 bine'

green, twice ; bine, 3 green, twice ;7 bline, 2 green, twice :6 bine, i goid,
4 bine, 3 green, i bine, i greeni, i bine, twice ;2 green; 3bine, i greeni, 4 bine,
2 goli, - Mine, 3 greeni, 2 bine, igreen, 3 bine, 2 green, twice ; 2 green, 4 bine,
2 green, 5 bine, 9 green, 4 Muie, 2 green, twîce ;i green, 3 bine, 5 green, 6
bline, S green, - bline, i green, twice ;9 green, 7 bine, i green, twice ; 8 green,
4 bline, io green, twvice ;5 green, i biue, 7 green, i bine, 5 green, twice ; 3
green, 6 bine, 3 green, twice ; green, j i bine, 3 green, twice ;2 green, 7 bine,
2 green, 3 Muie, i green, S binle, 2 green, twice ; 2 green, 4 olue, i goid, 5 bline,

green, 4 bine, 2 green, 7 bine, i gold, 4 bine, 2 green, twice ; 3 green, - bine,
2 go1d, 3 bine, i green, - bline, 4 green, 3 bine, 2 goid, 3 bine, - green, twice
5 green, 3 bine, 8 green, 3 binle, 5 green, twice ; 6 green, 6 bine, 9 green, 6
bie, 6 green, tWice ;2 green, 7 bine, 6 green, i bine, 4 green, 7 bine, 3 green,
twice; 2 bronze, i green, -4 bine, -1 green, 3bine, i green, 4 bline, 4 green, 4
bronze, i green, 4 bine, 4 green, 3 bine, i green, 4 bine, 3green, 5 bronze, 4
green, 5 bine, i green, 6 bronze, -4 green, 5 bine, i green, 7bronze,3grei7
bliie, i green, S i)ronze, 3 green, 7 bine, i green, 9 bronze, 3green, 4 bine, i
gold, 5 bine, 1 green, 10 bronze, 3 green, 4 blue, i gold, 5 bline, i greeni, ii
bronze, 3 green, 3 bile, 2 goid, 3Mbue, i green, 12 bronze, 3 green, 3bine,
2 goid, 3bine, i green, 13 b)ronze, 5 green, 3Muie, q4 bronze, 5 green, Mubie,
15 bronze, 7 green, 6 bline, i green, 16 bronze, 7green, 6 bine, i green, 17
bronze, 3i green, 7 bine, i green, 18 bronze, 3) green, 7 bine, i green, 19 b)ronze,

green, 4 bine, igreen, 20 bronze, 3 green, j bine, i <-.reeii 0 rne

3/a/ciaiis.' Olie milonce spool Corticelli Purse Twist, Ivorv White No. i1190.
Gold, Bronze Iridescent and Greexi Iridescent Steel Beads, Light Bine Giass
Bea,,ds. A fiat Gilt Clasp Top, and a finle Crochet Needie.

]Ladies, do YOUV embroîidery with gell'aixe mater-ial Only

12E)



CROCHI ME PURSES ANI) I3AGS. 2

Gate Top Purse Design No. 63.
13Y MARY VAIRD SHUSTUR.

Tliis niakes a very attractive littie puirse to be worti penidexit fromn the long
silver ehaiiis now so popular. It is crochicted w'ithi gray silk anid steel beads,

GATE TOP Puitsa DssiGN NKO. 63.

leE
iro e

00, 9_~~0.GO-: -- ,
000dr

andilias a silver exttiisioneoed ir
top with rings for attaching.

The bottomi of Ulis purse
is fornied of a six-point star.

Make a chiain Of 4 stitches
and join. Iiito these wvork

6 s. c. Iii the iiext round e,
work one with. and onie withi-
out beads into every stitelh of **~*
preceding round. This gives
the founidation of the star.
Work ini the usual mianner, FIG. 46. 1)ETÂIL 0F PATTERN, PURSR No. 63.
increasing 6 stitches in eachi round, itil the widest p)art of the star is reaclied,
after whieh there is no more widening and a bead is (lropped eachi rond( froin

CoirticelLi B3. ýU A. SiIk izlXodes.copc ard coxmvexiierit
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8COýRTICIEI, HOME NEEIDLE\V,,ORK.

each star point. At the completion of the star you should have 6o stitches
54 without and 6 with beads.

Now~ work a few rounds of plain s.c. and commence the pattern shown b\
Fig. 46. Nine or ten rounds of plain s.c. are worked at the top of the purse ano
joined to the gate top. This is a smnallA purse, j ust right, for carryiug one's car f are.

i7laicr-ials : Oxie 3'• ounce spool Corticelli Ptirse Twist, Gray No. 137. Oue
bunch Steel Beads No. 9. Oxidized Silver Gate Top.

Red Beaded SiIk Chatelaine Bag Design No. 64.
By M. A. GAUDELET'.

COLORED PLATE XXVII. DEýsiGN B3.

Purse Twist of a rich shade of red and smnall cut rubv beads are combined lu
this design. Tule top is of Gernian silver No. 8)2-()X and costS about $2.00.

Commence withi a chaixi Of 4, join and work two into every stiteli, next row
work two ini every second stiteh and then widen only sufficientiy to keep the work
flat while putting ini twc. rows of solid beads. Next row plain s.c., then begin the
diaiouids, a bead lu every 6thi stitch. Put one widening stitch after eachi bead,
and iii succeeding rows wide

4-

e 0 IJL

061. ~ . - 9-

lep0 i

FIG. 47. DftrAit. op' PA-iTTR-i,

BAG No. 64.

For the back of the bag

n first on one side of the diamioud and tiien on the
other. One plain row, increasing eiglht stitches,
and then three rows of solid beads, wideniigo just
enougli to keep the work perfectly fiat. Next a
plain row, widenig about eight timies, and begin
second row of diamionds withi a bead lu every eighth
stitch. The widening stitch will now be needed
only on every other diamiond, putting it first ou
onîe sie and thien on the other, that they inay not
be drawn out of shape. \Vhen the dianionds
are comnllete(l work one more plain row and
then three rows of solid beads for the border.
The pattern is shown in detail Iby Fig.ý 47 and
can be easily followed. Wheul completed the bag
shonld uxeasure four juches across.

crochet a circular mat the saine size as the front
but without beads. Join the two together aloiig the edges withi s.c., leaving
sufficieut opening to fit the clasp top. It is always a good idea to purchase the
top before finishing the bag. Crochet two or three rows of plain s.,c. across the
top of hoth sections and the bag is coniplete withi tuie exception of the friinge,
which finishes tlue lower edge. This should be one and oxie quarter luchies deep
and should be heavilv twisted.

Ma/einazs : One 12; ounce spool Corticelli Puirse Twist, Red 1063. Five
1imuches SmialA Cnt Rhby BeadIs. Four inchi Germian S,-ilver Clasp Top No. S0230X
A No. i Star Crochet Ilook

isist upOfl Uavirmg your Sillk dC>xi&: 'UZ in pç&tent Holders
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CROCIIETED PURSES AND BACS. 2

White and Silver Chatelaine Bag Design No. 65.
Bv D. J. IIRALRY.

Cliatelaiiîe b)ags ami si(le pockets grow more ami more beatifl, ajiîd
elah9rate efTects are secured withi the simplcst natei ils. Indee1, amiong ail the
heautiful desigtis sliowii, it is (liffiCUit
to choose. It ail depends on the
purpose to w'hich the chatelaine is ho
be put.

This dlesigii is croclieted on w'hite
Purse Tw\ist witli crvstal aiidl steel
beads. Whieu but tW() varieties of
beads are usedl ini a design. 1h is the
best plan Io0 string the beads on sep-
arate spools of silk, as in this case,
the crystai on mile and. the steel on
the other. This 01)viahes the îîecessitv
of carefuilly couîtiig and stringing
tiîe beadls ini order. As the patter n
itllows for the front of the bi1g ouiy
the threa(l inax be eut at the etud of
eacli row, or the retuirn crochiet stitech
descrihedI iu the October 19oi issue,
iiav lie used.

Commence witli a chiaiu of -
stitclies, turti andl w~or1: an s.c., witlî
wh ite bead, into everv stitchi.

1 steel, .white) 6 steel, 5 whîite.$

Froxuî iow on folio w the patternî
showîî ly -i. 8, wideiîî eachi roiv
as shown. The pattern is Nvorke<1 ln
steel beadIs w'hile the background is
of crvstai beadls, as shown. The
hack of the bag max- Le miade of
plain crochet the saine size and shape
of the front, or of gray veivet. andl
tLhe bottomn is finishied with a heavv
fringe of steel beads. The top is of
heavy Gerunian silver. NVHI11 M ANI) SILVBR CHATHLAINE I3AG DELSIGN No 65

.illi/e;ia/sç : Two 12 umnce spools Corticelli Purse Twi;st, 'White 1190,

ILadies, dIO yc>ur emi-nridelry with gýezmuiiin matelrial OEXIV
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Four hunchies No. -S Steel Beads. Tliirtv bunehies Crvstal Beads. A 5ziiic1i
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Crocheted Beaded SiIk Tumn-Over Top Coin Purse No. 66.
En;rî-Vl TII)STA R PA'rTERN.

BY MA'RV W AR! SHUSTER.

COr..ORED 1'1,A'rl-' XX\IL I.D ESIG;N D.

Make a chiain of .1 and join. Itito this circle inake ehigit stitches in si"(-le
crochet two sýtitclics jut eci of those foninîg t1w cir-cle.

Art Needleworie-rs q.se ozily Ccorticelli B. ~.A. Washi SURS~



Itito eaclî of tiiesce iglit stitelies work two, on1e N%.itil bead( aîî<l oîîe ivzthlîot,
11aving at conîpfletion of rouud stenstitchles, cighit wv'tiî bedS and eighit p)lain.

Conti înue to work ini this inan uer, adding on(- head inii e extria plain stitch i n
cacli section of star, addiîig, of course, the sîigle plain stiteli aiso, tuîîtil tiiere are
iie beads ini eacli se--ction wîtlî a single plain stiteli between. Thsis the widest

'l'or' 'l'JN-v op CoiN PlvRSa No. 66 R6'taRsa V jaw, TLR-;R 1oi, CoI [.j URS~ io. ((>
SUOWING EÎiGH-i-I>otNi-Fi S IAR.

licadetl p-irt of star, ýafter whichi a head is left off ea-.h section iii every round, but
the witlening continues by the additioni of a stiteli, as before, heiîîg careful to have
this itîcr-ease fal l ic h saîîîe place as previously. This Nviii be, w-hile miaking
tlie taperinig of star, in the stitchi iiied)el recedi1ig th:e bead in each section,
otlxerwise die w~ork wouli, after a few plain rounds, hoo01 and< lose tHe fiat shape
îîecessarv to ti s design. Continue to omit a l)ea(1 at eachi point until there
rtinairis a single bead, nîarking, at cach section, the tip of tbe star. The work
should noxv present a perfectly circular Rat mat-liý:e appearaxîce, an~d sliould be
a1bout 2'2 oc -. luches iii dianieter. If desired larger, it imîay be made so by the
addition of several plain roundfs. As soine workers crochet inucli -' tighter
thian otýiîer.-, the prl>)9,rtioris, as given, inay îîot be exact, but a littie discretiori
xvili properlv adjust thein.

Nowv that the widest part of the -%or«k lias heen reaclxed, the next thiîîg is to
p)rep)ir-e for thec tuira-over pDrLioîî, whichi i-; tone as follows :\Vork two rounds
perfectl\. plain, not xideniîîg at all work eighit rounds more, liarrowing ii -cadi
roundf by the oinlssion of a stitch in every section xvhere it was i)revioisly

wiendxvîcl xviii briîîg the portion last xvorked over upon the mat, narrowingy
tow\ardls the center. \Xork five rounds of double croch;et. Upon exactly haif of
this circie, work five more rows of double crochet, Ieaving the other half as it xvas
upon completion of thxe first five rounds of double crochet. According to clasp
selected, îîarro\v the rows Iast miade until the top xviii fit. The ciasp, if havizîg

Corticelli B. (U.A. Wash SUR!S are tue best ix tue World

CROC Il, 1 FID Pl AND BMIFS.



1~2 COTICI' 110M1 4I NEII,ýEWORK.

1 îerforated1 edy..S, nî',* lie attaclied to the We)rk liv suwiiig, rirst wi. it to its
widest extenit, and lti li the fi-ailie 011 the opeiug at hoîli sies. Thie longer
end wvi1l fol<l ovur uipoi the otlier w hien iion ntvd(, and %villi inake a very coîîvexîient
littie pturse for coin, rings, jevelerý , or otiier sîîîall articles.

le pInrse iilustrated is made of bline silk witlx iridesct or gilt beads, with
gilt clasp. 'l'ie 1eads sixoulil be first strung tupoîî the silk. A larger needie tlîau.
a No. i %vill give a very uinsatisfa-,ctory resuit. iLe clasi) xay be obtainled at the
shlops se11lxîg silks and fancy articles, and eaîî he bouiglit for 2,5 "exits; 2 ceMIS
extra for mîailing.

Mfczerials -Oîw 2 ounce spool (2orticeUî lurse Twvist. Onie l)unch No. 9
ir idescent or ;ilt Ilea(ls. OUne Gilt Clasp. Onie No. i Crochet Ilook.

Two Attractive Coin Purses.
LN' Nl,%Rv WVAEDSiUSE

Thiese litIle )ui-Cse pres2iit sc>îne variatioi front the ones ordinariîx shown.
Tliev are worked in preciseiy the saxie xi.nuneý but ail entitely diffrcîît effect is

pro ilucedl bv uisîg in1 oUCe mstance gray silk and steel bel(ls, anîd iii the oilier
dark blue si 1k anîd iridescent bea(Is.

Make a chiaixi of four and join. Juito the circle thius forxned work, S s. c., witli
6 beads iii eacli, anid between eacli Sîitch nuake 2 cliain ilci Tfhe -work
will look as if conipoSed of loops of beads, 6 beads to eacli 1001) andl should lie

jierfectly flat and smioothi. join the iast cliaini to first stitcli of round, i)y sIipp)ing
hook inito latter anud (lrawilig sîll throughi 1)011 that and tîxe stitli to be uniited
to it.

Make a chiain of 5 and take UI) sillk w'iîh s. c. exactly tlhrouigl the ceiuter of
first loop, leavixîg - beads on each side. Dra-w throughi and makze successive
plain stitchies between thlese loops. At end of round1 unite. There is now a plain
foxînidation of stitches arotund circle above beads for next rouind], xvhichi is worked
iii the saine nuanner as the first, placing loups of beads iii evetv alternate stitchi
Witli 2 chaini between. This niakes the necessary increase iii size of circle or mat
and the work should lie perfectly snxio.th. The loops are not place(l with an-,
regularity with regardl to ecdi other, but wlxere nlecessary to give proper irîcrease
and preserx'e the circuildr foriin. There are six roundls mnade in tliis xna.xer,
including thxe first toxie, and for a p)ortionl of the circle to fit clasp a seventh row is
added. The enil Ire purse is thin fiuiishied with a row of plain s. c. and, if slhape of
clasi) requires it, an extra onue at upper efige.

A second circular mat is made to correspond with îthe first, and! tixeir lowver
edges are crochieted togethier and finished withi a twisted bead fringe t1iree fourtlis
of an michi iii deptli. Iii the case of the blue puirse the lower edge is finlishied with
a gilt iietal friinge, whicl is very pretty.

The purses are moîînîed by sewving througli smiall perforations iii the top), ali(

Uzrbiversal ini popularitomCobrticelli B. (M> A. Wash Silks_
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CIROCI! ETEDl- PU1RSES AND) BA(;s.

i liglit gireen, 2 11,0

gi-cl, 3 Whlite, 1 1
i ,N1iite, 3 liglit gre<
i (kirk green, i wli
greenl, 26 'White, 2
2 Whiîte, 1 light
green, i whîite, i
i1glit greeni, 7 \vhite
i dark green, 41

-,Vlite,2 dark, green,
6 wvhite, ï (Lirk

gr1leeni i \whit, 1
dairi gi-eeni,4 wIite,
i (kirk grecîl, i

whiite, i dark rcîî
6 white, r liglit
green, l'S mlîite,

r lighit green, -1
whîite, i liglit green,

,3 white, i Ii'ght
green, i whîite, i
Iighitgreeti,4 vliite,
() liglit grtzn, 7
wvluite,6 (kirk grteîî,
*.5 white, 2 (lark

green, .5 white, i
<lai- green, 2 liglht
greenî, 4 white, i

liht green, 17

3 wlîite, i lighit
green, 5 whiite, 4
liglht gi-en, r dark
green, - wliite, i

dark, greenl, i whîite,

i l.li g reen, 2
wlîite, i dark, greeîî

ite., 1 (Rlar greV'1î, 24 NVlîite,
.îght green, i white, i lighit

mi, 4 white, 4 <lark, greeni,
ite, 2 lai-k grecen, 3 'White,

1 liglit grCQîî, 3 white, 1 lighIt
green, 3 whîite, 1 liglît g'ren,

i whiite, r (irk greenî, 6 wliite,
i diirk green, i white, i dark

liglit green. j wilite, iliglit green, 2 Wh1itC, 2 liglît gr-e 17,

............ .... ......

.'.,.,.
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~1 01
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Fic» 49- I.RTAIL OF PI ATURN, itA NO. 69.

Sigilifies Dark Green 13eads.
Signlifies 1.ight Greeil Ieni(s.

Signiifies* Dark R-ed B'eads.
Signiifies Liglit Red iicads.

Sîfie11s Xci.:l. lCa s

2 l i g l t g r e e ni , 5 i h r e , ý v l t , 4 d r - g e nWhiîte, 2 ligbt green, 4 WliLe, 1 Iih ren wît, ak rcl
3 white, i (lark greeni, 5 white, - Iighit green, i dakgreeli, 3 w1lite, i lilt

~green, 7 white, I liglit green, 17 white, 2 lighit green, 2 Whîite, 2 lighit green, 2
dairk green, 9 white, i dairk grecen, 2 white, i dark, greeni, i lîltgreen, 2 Wliite,
2 dark green, 9 white, i liglit green, 7 whiite, (ai-k green, 2 whvlite, 5 da-rk
green, 5 white, 3 Iighit gr-en, i dark, green, 2 w'IiitC, i liglit greeni, .1 wic
lighit green, 2 white, i light greeni, 20 Whnite, i ligit gi-een, i dairk green, i lighit

CorticellU B. (Sb A. SUi mR HoIldersoe-c>mpct and cavn
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green, i white, i ligit grecux, i (lark green, 7 w'hite, i liglit green, i white, 1
dark, green, 2 whuite, 4 clark green, 3 white, - lighit green], io white, 3 liglit green,
i white, i c1-iaTk green, - whIite, 2 clark green, I white, 3 blue, i whxite, 2 clark
green, 2 White, 1 lighit greeni, 2 W-hite, i lighit green!, 3 whIite, i liglit green, 1
w'hite, i liglit green, 19 white, i Iighit green, i (lark greehn, 2 lighit green, i dLark
greeti, i liglit green, .1 white, 3 lighit green. iwhite, i clark, greeni, i liglit green,
6 dark1 green, 3 I ighit green), 14 wvhite, i Iighit grecen, i -white, i clark grecen, 9
%vhite, 4 M)1ue, i clark green, 2 white, i dark greeun, i white, i Iighit green, 3-
white, i liglit green, 2 M-blite, 2 light green, 21 whbite, i liglit green, i dark green,
i liglit greeun, i clark green, i liglit green, 2 White, 3lighit green, 1 dark green, i
liglit green, i Whi te, 2 dark greeni, i liglit grecen, 5 white, i Iighit green, 2 whIite,

liglit green, u i white, i liglit green, 5 whîite, i Iiglit greehn, 6 white, 4 A îî, i

dLUI, g<eCen, 2 white, 2 dlark green, .1 white, i lighit greeii, 2 White, i Iighit gretiu.
io white, 5 lighit grel, 2 (lark green, i liglit green, 2 Wvhite, i lighit gren, i
dacrk gren, 2 liglit gren!, i mliite, 2 clark, green], 2 whiite, 2 ligAit greeni, 4 white,
i liglit green, ;white, i liglit gre)], Tu wlhite, i lighit greenx, 6 whiite, 2 liglit
grecen, i white, i light grt.-en, 2 Mw-bite, 3 Mlle, i liglht greeun, i dark grecul, 3

w'hite, i clark green?, 4 wliite, i liglit grecuu, 2 WIlitC, 1 lighit green,. 20 wbIite, I
liglit grectmi 5 dark green, i lighit green, i whiite, i liiglit green, i dark gr-een. 3
lighit green, -. (lark greenx, s white, i lighit green, 3whbite, i higlt green, 1, - ite,
i liglit gi-cen, 9 whbite, 4 dark, green, i whbite, 3- liglit greeni, I Whiîte, 2 dark green,
i whitv, i (lark green, i -white, 2 liglut gr-cen, 2 1lie dark green, 2 lig-lt
gr-eell, 22 ~vît,3liglit green, i (birk greein, i whbite, i ligbIt grec)), i clark green,

3Igtgreen, i white, i da'rk green, 32 White, 2 dark, greeni, 2 'liite, i (lark
green, 8 Whbite, 2 dark green, 3 White, 1 (kirk green, i white, i dark, greeni, 27
w~hite, i liulht green, i clark greenx, i lighit green, i (Lurk green, -1 whlite, i dark
greiu, -i wxiittc, i dark, greeni, ý3 white, I d1ark, greenl, 1 whti ghit 5rcî
WIlite, 2 dak i-cren, .1 White, 2 clark, grecti, 22 Nvhiteý, 7 lighlt green, 2 clark greein,
i lWit u-reeni, 1 %Vlitc, 2 <kirk greeni, 2 White, 1 liglit grccn, 37 \Vhite, 2 liglt
gr-eet], 2 \lîîte, i lighit green, 3 (lark, green, t whiîte, i dark gr-en, 22 wVhite, 1
I11it greeni, 7 dark green i liglit green, i dark greeni, 2 -,vhite, 2 dark green, 2
IiglU green, 40) \%I 'te, 2 light greenl, 3 white, i darl, green), 4 whîtc, i clark yrcen),
2 White, 2 dark, green, i liglit green, i8 white, 4 ligbit greeni, i clark r e, t

gre,3White, 2 clark green], 19 white, i clark, green, i wh)ite, 3bute, i whitc,
3 cark gruevi, 2 Whinte, 1 liglit greeni, 18 White, 2 liglit green, 2 clark grecii. i

liglit greenî, 2 NVliite, 1 liglit green, i white, i dark greeni, t7 white.

2 liglit -reem, 2 White, ~5 blle, 29 white, i Iliit gr-een, 2 Whitc-, i dark, greeti,
2 wihite, i 11lit grec!), i clark green, 2 Whbite, 1 liit grecen, i clark grec)), 2 light

grc P 3(;wluite, 3, 1l"it green, i clark greeni, xwhite, i ihIt -reeni, bie r

clark ren 26 N\hIite, 2 liîght green, i wh)ite, i ligbit greeln, 2 w-hite, 1 clark green,
2 White, i clark, -reen, 2 light green, 41 white, i clark grece), i liglit greeni, 2

cLark gr1-ei, 1 W-hite, 2 liit green, b Ile. 2 clark, grec!n, 28 -W11i te, 1 clark, green,
;white, i clark -reen, i wlhite, cldark green, i whîite, 1 lr yi-e)),ý 2

lig ~ ~ ~'lit gen ; it, 2 liîght greeli, 5 white, 2 dark grec!), ; white, li-'ge ,

ýLadies, do yo>tir embiroide--ry withi geri-ui ime material or!iy
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2if-ak grUC11, 2 NVlite, 1 light gel,2 dark greeni, 2,5 Wluite, i clark greeni, i

wlîitc, r dark, green , i wliite, i dax k green, i liglit green, i wlîitv, 1 liglit green,
i clark green, i liglit green, 35 Wllite, i liglit greeni, i w1iitc, 1 Ilglt reli 5
wvIiite, '; lighit grecen, r whIite, r dLark greel, 2 Wllite, r ligilt grex, 1 lr gen
i liglit greeni, 1,5 wliitc, i lighit greeni, t white, i liglht grex, ( w1iitc, 2! (L1r-
greei, 1 White, i dark green, 3WIite, 2 liglît green, btilgî rei

whîite, i clark, greeni, i white, - Miue, r iiglit greeni, 3 crkgreen, r white, 1 dark
gý. cClI, r liglit green, 5 white, 2 lighit green, i dark greeri, 8 whîite, rlig t green
i clark greeni, i liglit green, 2 White, 2 lighit greeni, 2 White. 1 lighlt green, 2 Wliite,

:2 dakgeziwrtrlr re, 40 w'hite, 2 clark, green, 2 wIlite, i dlark
greeni, 2 Whiite, _t Hue, r clark greeni, 2 Whîite, r clark greeni, 6 whlite, 2 liglit
green, i clark green, io white, i lighit green, i clark, green, i liglît grreen, i white,
i liglit greeni, i dark greeni, 2 white, 2 liglIt green, r Whîite, 2 clark green, 1
whîite, i (lark greeni, 42 white, i clark green, r whxite, i clark green], 2 'White, 4
bine, r clark, green, 2 WIlite, i clark green, 3 white, i lark green, 2 Wilîite, 1 liglit
.)reelî, r clark, green, i liglit greenl, ir ivhîite, i lighit greeii, 1 clark gr-en, 2 liglIt
greeni, i clark green, i liit green, i white, r liglit green, i clariz green, 2 liglIt
green, .14 whlite, 4 clark, greeni, 3 white, 3 Mu11e, 3 White, i clark green, z wlile, i
li,(,Igt greeni, i wliit, i dark green, i liglit green, i w'hite, i clark green, r liglît
g'reen, 10 White, 4 liglit green, i <lark, green, i lighit green, i dark green, i lighit
green, r whiite, i liit green, i clark green, 5 ligit greeni, 44 Wihite, 2 clark green,
1 wiîite, 1 clark, greri, 4 Mwlîite, i liglit green, i w bite, i clark green, r 1 :e
i liglit greeni, r wliite, i liglit greeni, i. clark green, i white, i clark greeni, 12
white, i liglit green], 5 dark, green, i lighit green, r white, i liglit green], i clark
green, i lighit green, 2 clark green, i lighit green, 43 white, 7 clark green, 4 white,
i liglit greeni, i clark greeni, r liglit green', 3 White, i liglit greezi, i clark grecen,
14 Whxite, 4j lighit green, i clark, green, r liit green, r Whizte, i lighit green, 2 (ark

gree, 3iigh gren, whte, 4 îltgeei lr greenî, 2 1'.g1t green, 33 "hite
i clark green, 5 -white, 4 (lark green, 3 whlite, i cLark green!, i liglit grceli, 4

vht,) 3 ark greeni, 2 liglit, green, 12 Wvhite, 3 liit green, i clark green, i white,
i liglit green, i dark green, 2 light green, 2 whîite, 3 light green, r clark green,
i liit green, i dark green, i light green], 3-8 White, 2 clark green, j white, 2 clark
green, i wvhite, i cark green, lie i clark greenî, 1 White, 2 lighit green, i

clark, greenr, 16 wlhite, i lightgreell, i dark, green, i lighit greeti, i clark green, i
liglit green, 2 White.

2 iight green, r dark green], i liglit green, 2 -k,-, green!, 3 lighit green, 38
white, i dark green, 4 white, i dark greeni, 2 white, 2 clark green, 2 Wh1ite, 1
clark greeni, r white r clark green, 16 white, 4 light greeni, 3 clark green], 2 liglît
green, 47 white, 3 dark green, 2 White, i clark green, i white, 1 lark green!, 14
Whlite, 2 light green, 2 clark green, 4 liglit green, 2 clar-k- greIlit green. 2

clark green, 3 light green, i clark green, 2 light green], 48 white, 2 dark greený
i white, 2 dark green], 18 whiîte, i liglit green, 4 clark green, i light green], i clark
greeni, i light green, 2 dark greetn, 2 light green], r clark green, i lighit greeni, 53
whxite, i clark green, 2 white, - dark green, 3 light green, 12 whiite, 6 liglit green],

It is impossible to obtain good resuits withu ixafeio)r SURk
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1 %lîitc, 5 liglît green , 1 wliîite, îi light green, i clark gi-(eîl, i liglît greeliî 52

1 Jue, i clrkgei 2 White, 1 clark green, i whîite, j dark green, 2 Iigi t green,
12 %Vllite, .4 liglît greell, 2 1lte illt gr-ec.'n, 1 Whîite, 2 liglit gr-eeli, 2 dlk
grcen, i liglit greeni, 8 w biite, 1 ligit, greeni, 33 whiite, 1 Iigh't greeni 13 hIte, I

.9r reell, 2 Whiîte, 1 clark, gr-een, 20 White, i clark, green, i white, i dark green,
i N% Iite, i liglit greeni, i clark greil1, 2 1i1grht green, i clark, green, i liglit green, 6
wite, i li it green, 35 Whîite, i lighit green, 1 2 Whlite, i clark, green, 1 white,
i clark greeni, 21 Wlîitc, 1 (1.11k greenx, i white, i dark green, 1 wiîite, i liglit
green, i clark green], i liglit green, 2 white, i clark, green, i white, 5 darlk green,
316 wiiite,) 2 liglIt greeîî, 4 w biite, lie, 1 hie 3 binle, 2 whiite, i cLairk green,
21 Whiite, 1 lr green, 1 twhite, 1 (1-' green, i white, i ligit. green, i dark
green, 1 liglît grCen, 2 Whîite, 2 dark, green, i liglît green, .1 Nvhite, 3 liglt gr en,
33 whîite, i lighit grecin, i dark, green, 3 w~hite, 4 bine, i w'hite, 4 bline, i white,
i clark, green, i" mliite, 4 lighit green, i <lark green, 2 liit gieen, i white, i

lighit green, i clark, green, i w-iîite, i dark, green, i white, i clark, greeil, 2 Whiite,
i li-ght green, 3 -wlîîte, 1 liglit green, 2 M'Ilite, 1 liglIt gIre, 32 Wh'1ite, 1 liglit
g(,reetn, 1i LIIrk greel, 1 i jglt gIre, 2 wh'1ite, 9 M)1ue, 2 w'hlite, 2 Miue, 2 W1iite, 2

blle, 12 N% bite, i liib green, - dacrk, green), 2 liglit green, i whîite, i dark greenl,
3 wilîte, 1 clark grecen, 43- whiteŽ, i lighit green, i clark greeni, 1 i Igt greeni, 2

wlit 1le 4 bine, i White, 4 inIe, 1 whiîte, 3 Mlle, i white, 3 bine, 10 Wllite, 2 lig'luit
greenî, i clark greeni, i lighit green, i clark. green, 2 I igiht green, ; WlIite, 2 dar-k,
greenl, 2 Mlîîte, 2 c1,111k gren, 43 White, i liglit green. i clark green, î liglit greer,
4 1 iîîte, i in, rw he, i yellow, i whîite, i binle, 3 white, 7 bine, 8 %%,'hite, 2

liglit greeni, 2 clark grceii, 2 liglit green, i dark, greeni, i lîghit greeni, 2 whiite, i
clark, greeni, - wliite, i clark, green, i white, 3 lig'IIt greenl, 36 white, i lighit gret il,
2 Whiite, 2 liglîIt green, i clark green. i lighit greenî, 2 Whit-, 4 bine, i Nvhit, 4
bline. - whiite, i bine, i yellow, i bline, 10 whiite, 5~ liglît green, i white, i dark,
greellî, 1 lighIt greeD, 2 -%vhite, 2 dark, greeni, 2 %Vhite, i dark green, 2 Nvhlite,
i liglit green, i dark, grecii, 2 lighit green, 4 white, i lighit green, 29 Wvhite, 2
liglît greeni, i wlhite, 2 lighit greeni, i dark green, 1 li(ght greeni, 2 White, 9 bine,
i white, 7 bilte, 13 White, i liglit greeni, i dark green, 4 white, i dark greeni, 2
whîite, i dark, green, 3 whvlite, 1 lighIt green, i dark, greeni, 2 liglit greenî, 2 Mwhîte,

2 liit green, 5 NOhîte, i lighit green, i9 white, i lighit greenî, 4 whIite, 1
lîî.,1ît -recen.

i white, i liglit greenî, i clark green, 2 Iiight greeni, 2 white, 4 bline, i wliite,
.1 bine, i whîite, 3 bine, i w~hite, 3 bine, i3 -Whlite, 2 li(iht green, 5 vwhite, i dark
green, i wvhite, i (lark greeni, i wlii'e, i dark green, i white, 2 light green, 1
dark green, 2 liglIt greeni, i white, i liglît greeni, i dark green. 4 white, 2 liglit,
green, 16 whîite, i li<,it green, 1 whîite, i liglit greeni, 5 white, i clark green, 2

liit green, i dark greeni, i liglit green, 4 white, 3 lIe, i whiite, 3 111e, i whîite,
1 clark greeni, i M-Iite, 2 Mlue, I White, 2 blue, 14 white, i liglit greeni, 6 white
z clark, greeti, 2 white, i clark green. 3 whîite, 2 liglit greeni, i dark, green, i liglit,
greeni, i whîite, i liiht lireen, i clark green, i liit greenî, 1- White, 2 lighIt gretîî,
ici whiite, i ligbt greeni, 6 white, i liit greenî, 0 m-lbite, i liglit green, i dark

Tho -most delicat-a worl< is dorite with Corticelli B. Sb> A. Siltis
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g~reen, i liglit greeni, i dlark green, i liglit green, 5 white, i dark. green, 5 white,

i (iark green, 29 Wvhite, i dark, green,. i whxite, i <kirk' green, 't white, 2 lighit

gîcen. i (lark greeni, 2 liit green, i (iark greenl, i liglit green, 2 whlite, 1

liglit green, i (lark green, 2 liglit greeni, 6 whxite, 4 liit green, i white, i liglit

greenl, 4 white, i liglit greeni, 6 white, i liit green, i dark green, i liit green,

i <iark green, i lighit green, i white, 2 liit green, 2 white, i dlark green, i white,

3 bine, i white, - bile, 2-t white, 2 1)11e, 1 White, 2 bine, 1 i ite, 2 lighit green,

i dark green, i liglit greenl, 3 whiite, i dark green, i liit green, i (lark green.

2 liglit green, i white, i liit green, i dark green, 2 liglit green, 6 w'hite, i lighit

greeni, 3 whiite, i liglit green, 2 white, 3 Pink, 2 white, 2 pink, 3 w~hite, i liit

green, i dark green, i liit green, i clark green, ) liit green, 2 Wllite, i clark

greeni, i white, .1 Mile, -whiite, 4 bine, 22 white, Mubie, i white, 3 bine, 2 whîite,

i liglit green, 2 clark green, 2 iight green, i dark green, i liit greEni

i dark greeni, 2 Iight green, i white, i liit green, i clark green, 2 liglit green,

2 WhIte, 2 liit green, 6 white, i liglit green, i white, -1 pink, 1 NOhite, j pinlk, 2

white, i liglit green, 2 (iark greeni, 2 liit green, i dark green, i liglit green,

2 White, id<ark green, i white, 9 binle, 22 white, 7 'biie, -, white, 2 liWit greel., 2

clark green, i lighit green, 2 clark greeni, 2 lighit green, i whîite, 2 liglît greenl,

i clark green, i hight green, i whiite, 2 iight green , 7 Nwhite. I light green, 1

white, 9 Pink, 2 white, i light gr,ýen, 2 dark green, i liit greeni, i clark green,

i liglit green, 2 white, i clark green, 2 white, 4 bine, i w bite, 4. blile, 16 whiîte,

2 bine, i whxite, 2 bine, whviite, i bine, i yeliow, i bine, 6 wihite, iîglit green,

3dark green, 2 liglt green, 1 Wite, 2 liit green, i (lark green, i liit greenl,

i white, 2 liglit green, 3white, 4 pinlk, 2 white, 3pink', - liit red, 3pink, i

white, 2 liit green, 3 clark green, i liglit green, 3 white, i clark green, i wihite,

i clark greeni, 2 white, i bine, i wvhite, i y-ellow, i White, 1 blue, 2 white, 3 clark

green, i13 white, 5 bine, i white, 7 bine, 6 white, 4 liit gr-een, r clark green, i

iig.ht green, i White, 2 iight greeni, i dark green, i liit green, 1 White, 2 liglIt

green, - white, 5 pink, 2 whiite, i pink, 4 liit recl, - piîîk, i white, i liit
green ilr re, 3 liit green, 4 white, 2 clark green, i white, 41 b)11e, i

white, 4 bine, 2 white, 2 dark greeni, 2 liglit green, S white, 2 liglit green, i w~hite,

i blue.

i yeiiow, i bine, 2 white, 3 bine, .white, - blue, i i white, I <iark gre( 11 2

%v'hite, i dark green, i liit green, i white, i liglit green, i clark green, i E -glit

green, - wite, 2 pillk, 2 liglit re<1, i pink, 2 whiite, i piiik, 5 liglit red, 2pik

i whîite, i clark green, .- pink, 4 white, i clark green, - whîte, 9 bine, 2 Ml1 ite, i

clark green, 3 w~hite, i lighit green, 6 white, i light greCC., 2 wihite, ý bine, 2

white, 2 binle, i Whîite, 2 Bine, 6 white, 5 lighit green, 2 white, i <lark green,

i white, i clark, greeni, 2 White, 1 clark, green, i liglit green, 5 white, i piiik, 4

lighit recl, 2 white, i lighit re<1, j <lark. red, i liglit recl, 2 white, 5 piiik, 2 White,

i (lark green, t white, .4 b)11e, 1 whiite, -1 blie, - white, i (iark green, 12 wvhite,

2 bine, i wite, 2 binle, 7 white, i <iark green, 4 white. i light green, 5 clark

green, i lighit green, 2 White, 1 clark green, 3white, i dark green, 3 whiite, 5
pk, ight recl, - white, 3clark, red, i liit red, 2 white, i liglît red, 5~ pink,

Corticelli B. - & A. SUR irm Ho1ders dgaxm't simar1 oir tam l
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i 'white, i clark greeni, 6 white, 3 Mlle, i whiite, - Mu11e, .1 white, 2 dark green.
16 white, 3 bIlue, 1 White, 1- Mlle, 1 M'Ihite, i clark, green, i Iighit green, i white
7 liglit green, 5 clark green, i white, i cLark green, 3 white, 5 Pink, 2 liglht red,
3 cark, reci, 2 White, 3 lar«k red. 2 white, 2 dark red, ih ei ik lie

2 clark green, 2 lighit greeni, 13 white, 2 clark green, i White, i liglit green, 141
white, 41 l)llle, 1 Wvhite, 4 blue, i white, i dark green, i wv'hite, i liglit green,
1î 1White, 2 diark, green, 3 WIlite, 3 Pink, .j liglit red, .ý clark reci, .1 vellow, 2 White,
3 dark red, 3 lighit red, 2 W'hite, i clark, green, 3 White, 3 lighlt green, 8 white, i
liglit green, i clark green, i whbite, i clark green, 16 white, 9 bu,2 Wvhite,
i clark green, 1 white, i dark, greeni, 2 white, -1 Pink, 2 liglit red, 4 dark red, 6
v -ellOv, 3 clark, reci, -1 licgrht red, 2 Pink, 16 wh-,ite, iliglit green, i White, i dark
g.reen, 12 white 1 liglit green, 3 whiite, 4 blu'e, i whîite, t blue, - White, i dark
greeni, 6 white, i pinki, 3 Iiit red, 3 dark, red, i white, 2 dark, glreein, i white,
.4 Pink, i Iighit red, 4 dark red1, 7 YellOW, 2 clark reci, 2 lighit red, 5 pink, -t white,
i liglît. green, 2 white, .1 lighit green, 3white, i liglit green, 3 white, I ligit.
green, 12 White, - lark, green, 2 W'hite, i bine. i white, i yellowv, i white, i bine,
2 whiîte, 7 dark green, i white, 3 PinkI, 2 liglit red, j clark reci, 1 pilnk, 2 white,

giar -een, 9 white, i dark, red, 6 3yellOW, 2 clark red, i liglit re(l, 6 pink, 3
lît,2 liglit green., i white, i liglît green, i clark, green, i lighit green, 4 whîite,

i ghI green, t white, i light green, io white, i dark, green. 3 White blue
Wlhite, 4 bine, 4 white, i Ii<'ht gren 2 Whte Pilk, i lih red, 4 akrd
3 Pinlk, i lighit red, i dark red, i white, .4 clark green, 3 white, r lighit reci, 4 clark
red, 3 yellow, i clark, red, 2 White, 1 light red, 5 pink, 4 white, i liit green, 1 dark
green, 2 liglht green, i dark green, r ligiht green, 6 white, iliglît green, 3white, i
li lit g..reen, 10 whîite, i liglit greehn, white, 9 liue, 3 White, 2 liglit green, 2 Wvhite,

3 îuj, 1 lig-lit red, 2 clark red, 4 pink, 2 liit red.

2 clark red, 1white, i clark, greeni, 2 pink, 2 lig41t red, -4 lark red, i white, 3
dark recl, i i whiteŽ, i 1iglht g~reen, i clark, green, i liglit -reerî, i dark greeii, ~5
lit'lît i.-reeîî, 6 whuite, i li-iht green, io white, i light green, -4 white, 4 b ile, 1
White, 4 bile. 2 white, i liit green, i w'hite, i liglit green, 2 wvhite, 3 piîîk.
2 lighit red. s pitik, 2 liglit red, 2 clark red, 3 white, 3 Pink, 3 liia ted, 4 darIK
ted, 3 Pink, 2 White, 3dark green, 2 white, i light green, r dark green, i li-ght
gren C rlar grIn 2 i re, 7 white, 2 liglit green, 15 white, ie
white, j, bine, 3white, i igtgreen, , whuite, 2 clark reci 2 Pink, 2 liglit red, 5

piî,2 lI'IIht red, 3 clark, red, 2 -Wllite, 2 Pink, 2 li.glit red, 3 clark red. i wihite, 3
clark reci, 2 lîglit red, 4 pinik, - white, 5 dark green, - liîght green, 2,1 White, 1 iigh"It
green, .4 white, i dark, green, 9 White, 2 pit1k, 5 clark ted, 6, pink, 4 light reci, 1
whiîte, 1- Pink, 6 Iight. red, 2 daktd iie ih e,3 pink, 5
Whi~te, i dark green, 25 wvhite, i lighit ge1,3white, 4 dark, green, 9
mluite, i clark, greeti, - Pink, 5 clark, red, 5 p)illk. 2 lighlt reci, 2 pink,
i clark rccl, 6 pin k, s liht red, i white, 8 lighit red, 2 piiik, - w hile, 2 ligh1t,
green, 2 dlark g.reenî, 6 White, 2 lighit green, 16 white, 2 lighit green, 2 dark
gIrecil, 2 liglit green, 3white, 6 liltgreen, i clark greeni, 2 white, ; Pink, 1
Ii-M~h red, 3dark, red, 3vellow, 6 pink, i clark ted, 6 pink, ýr lighit red,2

Art Necleoruers =~se canly Corticelli B. CD, A. Wasjh Silus
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whlite, 5 liglit red, 4 pink, 1 *whIite, 3 liglit greenî, 2 dark green, 2 wluite, 2 lai k
gfreen, 2 liglit green, 2 dark greeni, i liglit green, iS white, i darkz green,3 hie
i liglit green, 4 wluitQ, .4 lighit green, i dark green, 5 white, ! pink, 2 liglit red, i
<lark re(l, 2 white, 2 Yellow, 5 pink, 2 dark red, i white, 3 Pink, I %%lhUe, 2 I)inl1,
3 light red, i pink, 2 white, 1 Pink, 3 liglit red, 4 pink, i whiite, 3 liglit greenl, 2
dark green, i Iight green,3w t, i liglit green, 2 dark green, i liglit grcen, i9
white, 3 dark green, zo white, i dark green, 2 liglit green, 3whîite, 4 pink,
white, 2 clark red, 5 pirîk, 3 clark red, 4 -white, 6 pink, 2 Wvhîte, 2 Pink, 2 hight red,

pinlk, 3 white, 2 liglit greenz, i dark green, i lighit green, 2 dark greell, z ligl t
gren 2 htil tgen dr re, 4 liglit green, 15 white, i dlark greei,

2 Wbite, i clark green, 2 light green, 7 white, r dark green, 1 white, 2 light gr«en,
3 lîite, - pinlk, 2 -,Vllite, 2 liglit red, - (lark- red, 3 pink, 3 dark red, 1 liglit re (, 4

w'hite) 6 pink, 3white, 2 Pink, i liglit red, 2 pilk, 2 white, 2 light green, I daîk
green, i lîght green, i clark green, i liglit green, i dark green, I ltghlt green, 2

white, i light green, 1.dark green, I White, 2 clark green, iltgen lwie

i liglit green, 3 w1hite, i liglit g-reeni, 2 white, i ligilit green, .5 w1lite, z liglit green,
dark green, 1 WIlite, 2 liglit green, 7 white, 2 pink, 1 light red, 4 dark red, i

white, 3 dark red, 2 liglit red, -1 white, 6 pink, w ~hite, 5 Pink., 2 White, 1 liglt
gre en, i dark green, 2 ligrht green, i dark green, i lighit green, i dark greeni, i
liglit green, 2 W'hite, i liglit green, i dark green, i liglit green, i white, 1 liglit
green, i dark green, 2 lighit green, 12 white, i light green, 3white, i lighit green,
7 white, i liglit green, i dark green, i liglit green, r white, i lighit green, 7 white
3 pink, 2 liglit red, 2 dark red, i wvhite, 3pink, 3liglit red, 5 white.

4 pink, ,5 white, 1- Pink, 3 White, 2 light green, i white, i liglit gleen, i (la rk
green, 3 light green, 2 white, i liglit green, i dark green, i Iighit green, i white,

light green, i dark greeni, 2 liglit green, 9 white, i liglit green, .2 white, r liglit
green, 7 white, i liglit green, i dark% green, i liglit green, io whiite, 4 piiik, i
lighit red, 2 dark red, i wrhite, 4 pirîk, r liglit re(l, 7 w-hite, i dark green, 5 white,

4iglit green, 2 white, 2 light green, i white, i liglit green, i dark green, r lighIt
green, i white, 2 liglit green, 3white, 2 liglit green, 2 white, 2 lighit greenî, i dark
green, i liglit green, 7 white, i lIght green, 10 Wlite, 2 liglit green, il rO wite 5
pink, i lighit red, i dark red, i white, 4 Pink, 2 ]ighit red, 6 white, z dark green,
r white, 4 clark grecn, 4 liglit green, 6 white, i liglit green, r dark green, i lighit
green,1i1 white, 3 liglit green, 30 whiite, 2 Pink, 1 Whzite, 1 pin, z Iight red, 1
dark red, i white, 4 pink, i liglit red, 7 whîite, i dark green, 2 White, z dark green),

2wxhite, i (lark green, 9 white, i liglit green, idark green, i light greeni, 13 whlite,
i liglit green, 3 1 N'lîite, i pink, i liglit red, i (lark green, 2 white, 3pillk, 7 wie

2 lgli gren,3 bite, z dark green, 2 whrite, i (lark green, 5 lighit greeni wie
2 liglit green, 32 white, 6 lighit greeni, 5 white, i &darl, green, 3 white ilark green,
3white, 3 light green, 5 wlîite, :, liglit gr cxi, 3 hite, i lighit green, i clark g"rüen,

3 whie, 3light green, 5 whîite, r light gr-een, 31 whiite, 2 liglitgýreerii, 2 clark green,
2 liglit green, 2 white, 2 clark greeni, 4 white, i dlark, green, 2 white, 2 liglit green,

idark green, 2 li<4zt gren 4 hte, 2 ligit green, 2 white, 2- liglit green, i cL'arkgreen, 421ie 3lgi green, r dark greeni, r igi green, 2 clarkgre,6wi,
lii 42er white,3 i<%tI-

'You cari m brie 2apid1y w e orSlsaeiifodr
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i (lark green, 2 IVhxttv, 2 lîltgreen , i clark green, i lighit greeni, 6 whîite, 1 lighit
green, 2 NwhIitŽ, 2 lkillt greeni, 1 White. i dark greeni, 2 white, -1 lighit g~reeni, 35
whiute, i liglit greet 1, 2 clark greeni, i liglit greeni, 8 white, i clark green, i white, i
liglit green, i dlark greeni, 2 lighit green, 9 White, 2 liglit green, 2 w1lite, i (lark
green, 4 I iglt g'reenl, 31 hl,3light greeri, i (lark green, i lighit green, i clark
green, 9 white, i lark green, i lighi gr(eni i dlark, greeni, 2 lighit green, 9 white,

i Iltgreenl, 3 v, bite, i lighit green, i clark greeni, 5 Wliite, 3 liglit greenl, 23 Whiite,
liglît greenl, 1 'lark greeni, i light green, i white, i clark green, i liglît green, io

white, 2 clark greeni, i i white, i liglit green, 2 white, 2 liglit, green, 1 mlîite, i
dark greell, 2 Iight green, i whîite, 3 liglIt g'reenl, 22 white, 2 lgtgreen, i clark
greeni, i liglit
liglit green, i
Mwllite, 2 liglIt
i lark green,
green, i lig-ht
2 light green,
green, i (lark
(1 îrk grcen, 2

green, i white, i liglit green, i clark
dark, green, i lighit green, i w'hite, i

green:, 2 Whlite, 3 clark green, i lighit
lighit green, i Nlîîte, - i, green,

green, i whîite, i ligit grceiî, i clark
3 White, 2 lighit green, d cark, green,
green, 2 lighit green, 2 wlhite, 2 light
liglit green, i whiite, 2 lighit green, i

green, i liglit green, 8 whîite, i
dark green, 2 light green, i
greenl, 21 White, 2 liglit green,
7 white, 2 liglit green, i dark
green, 2 liglit green, owl]ite,
2 lighit green, 15 w~hite, i light
green, 8 white, i lighit green, i
clark green, i lighit green, io

Whîite, 2 liglit green, 3wlhite, 2 licli green, 1 White, 2 liglit green, i dark green,
2 lI ilt green, 1 2 white, 3 liglît green, i3 white, i lighit green, i clark green, i liglit
greent, 3 whîite. - light green, iîi wlhite, i liglît green, 3 whVlite, 2 liglit greeni, 3
whrite, i light grecîî, i dark green, i light green, io white, i liglit green, 16 whiý.e,
2 lighit green, 4 white, 2 light green, 16 whîite, i liglit. green, 5 white, i liglit
green, 25 White, i lighit greenî, 6 white, i liglît green, i-3i white.

JJJa/<'r-ials .- Two I/ ounce sI)00ls Corticelli Ptirse Twist, White i 190. Four

burîches Crystal Beads, andc the followiîîg Colored Beacîs : ,5 Dark Greenî, 965
i -iht Green, i -o I)ark Red, 155 bigla RZed, 2 10 Pink, 325 Blue, 37 Yýellow.

Br using cortacelli B. Q%, A. SURkS YOU will irzmsur-e goodi wo>rli
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Crocheted Beadeci SiIk Chiatehaine Bag Desigin No. 70.
LIv 'M A t UDR i.

cor Rm11) i>. X~NXVII. 1)1.*SI;"N 14.

Perhiaps the greatest favorite of ail comîbinations for chiatelaiîie hags is gray

silk and steel beads. It is aiways hiarîîîozniots ani iîîakes up weii w'ith a Gernialn
silver clasp top.

The center of the pattern is an eighit-p)oiîut
mîariner, uuaking tixe stitchies ratl.er tighit up
to the wi<lest part of the star. In uiarrowiiug
tie star points, omit both tlue first and iast
bead of cadi section, wideiug witi the last
bead, uuîtii tuie l)Oift of one head is reacied.
Tiuel widen, first 0m1 mie side and tilen the
other of the suiali figures. Wlx'Iei tuie otitside
star us couuulenLc(1 tiere eaui be nlo more
wi(leuiflg for eiglit rom-s, anid the wc(-rk uuuust
be doue a litie more ioo,ýelv t o ])reveunt ils
pxoucliug too uutcii. After thiese eî:..lut rows,
Nvideil just enough to keep) flat, follo\% iuug pýat-
teru as showzu by Fig~. 51). Tlins is aI verNv
effectiv-e p)atternl, ailtougli, l)eriuais, not asQ
easy to Nork as soxue othiers. Tlie baclc of
the bag is croclieted plain w'ith the silk, and

star, which is worked ini the lisual

0e e -,.. eé

t3 - - Lo'

'b. r

Fi r_. ~o
D)K1AIL 01- PATITERN, 13AG No. 70.

thie bottoxu is fiuishied -witli a heavily twisted fringe of steel beads. Wlxen finislied
thie l)ag shouild uneasuire five inclues across, and shouid now liave two or three rows
of plain s.c. ,vorked across tiie top, to fit into the framie.

3/a/en-a/s : Two 'ý ounce spouis Corticeili Purse Twvist, Grav\ 137. Five
buxucixes No. 8 Steel Beads. (;eruian Silver Clasp Top, No. 70790X. A No. i

Star Crochet Hlook.

Light Blue SiIk and Beadwork Opera Bag Design No. 71.
13Y 'MARY WARD S-Hr'<rnRl.

FR ONT I SPI FC

Miladv uuîuist ini these davs hiave a reticule or liand I)ag for ail occasions. rhis
(iainty hag is of sufficient size to carry ouxe's hiaildkerclhief and opera glasses, and(
if needs be, wili accomodate other articles as wel.

The two squares of i)eadwork are crochieted of shaded blie and milk white
.- iass beads on creauu whiite Purse Twvist, acccrding, to directions beloiv. Aýs tiiere
is iio increase or (lecrease thxe work progresses very easily and quickly, once the

beads are strung.
When these two squares are crocheted, take a ipiece of liglut bNue taffeta silk,

or ribbof, if more convenieut, about two andl one blf inches lin widtli andI -evenx

Tuese SURkS have obtaizied higlhest awards at ail Exrpositiolms
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eiglits of a yard ii negtli, gatiier tixis along mie IengtLi and scw securelv to tlîr-ce
(jIe of oe of the squares, tiietî gatiier the otiier si(lC of thle lelngth ai'l fasteu

to tlirce si(les of the othe(r square, froriing the l)ag. Ail the raw eciges are ou1
the juiside of the bag and are covered by the straiglit liiug, which is muade of
suient lengtli to cover both sides of thie bag and ex-teud( across the pufi at the

FIG. 51. DRLTATIL ()I- 1ATIERN, lBAt, No 71.

O Sigrilcis '-t 1111C..tI;h :as
<D Signiîfiez, 2 d Bflo ne cd I
<i. Sgl iS d 1'1itvIF.
O0 Itllfe .4111 lghicbts, I lue bd

?< Si-;IIe .îîîh ( Pi ds

b)ottouî ilu oue contiuuous piece. Thîis prevents thec pullf froux sagging wheu
articles are put in the bag aud miakes it stronger aud more durable. The top of
thie bag is made of a coutinuous piece of silk about five juches in depth, which
i,; gathiered and sewed along the top edge of bag. Make a 'hemn about one and
one hiaif luches deep at top and stitch two rows, about hiaif au inch apart, to forrn
casitigs through which are run narrow ribbous, wvhichi terujinate on the sides iu
small bowkunots.

DIRECTIONS FOR STRINGING.

Eý.ighty-fouir îst (tharkest) Mue, eigbty.-one 2(1 Mllie, tw'i i st blue, One 2(1 l>liie,

Each color by itself iim a Patezxk Molder-.-no trouible
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sevenity,-i:e 3(l bile, Otie 2(1 1)111, tWo t St bitte, 011C 2<1 Mll1e, 0liw 3d1 1 ittC,
seveiîtv-seven 411 blite, 0!îC 3<1 bitte, Olle 2d1 bIni', tw> I St bMlle, On(- 2(l bille, olle
3<1 bite, one 4th blue, (sevelity-five white, one Itll bie, oxie 3(1 bline, one 2(1
1)111, tWO It bile, Onle 2(l bline, one 3(1 b)11e, oIIc 4th bitte, tiîree times), thirty-
se%eti white, ouîe 2d1 1)11e, tliirtN--sceuît w'luite, one 4t11 bitte, orte 3<1 Mlle, 011e 2d1
bline, two ] st blie, olle 2(l M)lle, Ofll 3(1 bitte. One 411 bitte, tiîirty wihite, two 4111
b)11e, two 3(1 Mile, tNVO White, Otie 2(l bitte, XC41bue oe2dbtt'owit,

twO 3d1 bine, two 4t11 Mitte, tbirtv w'hite, Oxte 411 bitte, oxte 3(1 ite, one 2d bille,
two ist biue, one 2(l biue, oxie 3(1 bline, one 4t11 bie, tweîîty-nixîe whîite, tiîree
2(1 bine, two 4111 blue, One 2(1 bie, five 4111 bite, one 2(l bine, two 401 binle,
three 2d b1ie, twýetitNv-îî je white, otte 4t11 blie, On1e 3(1 bite, Otte 2d bine, two
ist blue, One 2d bine, One 3(1 1)111e, oneC 40h blie, titirty wlhite, Oxie 3(1 bine, on1e
2d bine, twO 3d blue, on- 4th bine, one 2(1 blie, one 4thl 1)11e, One 2dI bine, o11e
4111 bine, one 2d1 bine, one 4th bline, two 3(1 bite, otie 2(1 bite, one 3 dl bline,
thirty whîite, oxie 4t11 blie, one 3(1 bitte, OneC 2(1 bitte, tv'o it bIie, one 2(1 1)111e,
Oxie 3(d bitte, One 4th bitte, tlîirty white, two 3(1 bline, one 2d1 1)11e, Oxte 3(l bitte,
Olle 4th blie, two 3(d bine, one 2d blite, two 3(1 bIite, olte 4t01 bitte, Oll 3<1
bine, one 2d1 bitte, two 3 d bIite, thirty white, one 4th bite, onie 3(1 blue, oxie 2C1
bine, two ist bine, olle 2(1 bine. one 3d1 bine, 0o1e 4011 bliie, thirty-otîe wite, 011e

3d1 bitte, oîîe 2(1 bite, one 3<1 bite, one ist bIie, two 3(1 blite, Ote 2(1 bitte, tWo 3<1
bite.

One ist bine, One 3(1 bine, otie 2d bine, onie 3d bliie, thirty-oîîe witie, oîxe-4îi
i)ine, one 3d1 bine, one 2d1 bine, two ist bine, one 2d1 bite, one 3d bine, One 4111 blie'
thlirty-two white, one 3d1 bite, oUe 2d1 bine, one 4tiî blue, one ist bine, onte 2d1 bite'
oxte 3 d bine, one 2d1 bline, one ist blie, one 4hl Mu11e, oneC 2(1 bine, Olie 3(1 Mlile,
Ihirty-two white, one 4111 bitte, One 3(1 blue, one 2d1 bhtie, two ist bIie, oîte 2d1 bItte,
onie 3(1 bitte, one 4011 bine, tweîtty-three white, fouxr 4tiî bitte, three whîite, onte 4thi
bitte, one white, three 3(1 bite, two it bine, one 3d bine, two ist bine, three 3(1
bite, onie white, one 4t11 Muie, îiîree white, fonr 4111 bine, twenty-three white, oneC
4th bitte, one 3d1 bine, one 2d bine, two ist bitte. one 2d bine, One 3(1 bine, one 40h
blue, twenty-one white, t1iree 4th bitte, ILre 3(1 bine, one 4th bitte, oxte whîite,
one 4th bite, one 3(d blue, one 2d1 bite, two 3(1 M)ue, two 4111i biue, otte ist bite,
otie 3(1 bline, one ist bine, two 4th bite, two 3d1 bine, Que 2(1 1)111e, one 3d1 bine, one
4111 bitte, one white, one 4111 bine, three 3d bNue, three 411î bitte, twentv-one white,
otie 4th bine, one 3d bine, One 2d bine, two xst bine, Otie 2d1 bine, one 3 d bite, otte
4th bine, twentv white, twvo 4th bine, three 3d bine, tWO 2d1 bine> One 3d1 bine, two
4th bine, one 3à1 bine, one ist bine.

One 3d1 bine. two 4th bine, one ist bine, one 2d1 bite, one 3d1 bline, one 2(d
bine, one it bine, two 4th bine, One 3d1 bine, one ist bine, two 411 bitte, o'le
3d1 i)ie, two 2d bine, three 3 d bine, two 4th bluîe, twenty white, one 4th bine,
one 3d1 bine, one 2d bine, two ist bine, One 2d bine, one 3(1 bine, one 4t11 Muie,
thirteen white, four gold, four white, two 4th bine, four 3-d bine, one 2(d 1)ue,

one 3zd blue, One 4th blue, two 3 d bine, one it Muie, two 4t01 blie, fiVe 2d1 bine,

L'adies, do0 yo>uv embroidlery withl gei%-t.irle material oxi1-y
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tn tll Mlle 11 I, mi1e I.St i)atîC, tw -3( dI) IIe, (>11Cý 4Itit 1>1 tt, ()11e 3(l 1>111e, Orle 2(l MlleU,

four (1 bie, two Iti i >iîe, foin- whîite, four g Id , tliirteeti whiite, one 4jh blie, o11e

391 bitle, Orle 2d1 bitte, tWO I St bitte, Orle 2dl bille, 0!le 3(l bitte, Orle 411 bite, thiirteeiî
white, 6 gold, four- wliitc, thr-ee Itli bine, orle 3 (l Nue, o11e Itli Mue, Orle 2(l bitte,

Ml1e 3<l iite, ()ne 2(l Mllie, Orle 3di bflue, Orle 4t11 bilne, onie 3d1 bi)Ie, o11e 4th bi ie, orle
2(l bitle, Orle 3d1 bitte, eule 2(1 bitle, (>ite d idNue, oie 2(1 bite, Orle Itll biue, o1e 3(1
bIie, Orle 4t0î bi ie, ofle 3(l bI>ie, Orle 2(l binle, ()li 3(1 bitle, oxie .?d Nure, one 4th
bitte, ollé 3 ffine, tliree 4011 bie, four whîite, si-, goid, titirtceen white, orle 4t11

bire, Orle 3(l biLne, one 2(l bitle, twVo ist bine, Orle 2(l bine, one 3(l bine, orle 4111
bitie, tiîirteeîî whiite, two goid, tirce. liglît browîîi, tîvo golfi, oxie whîite, 0o1e gol(1,

otelit browin, 3 wihite, o11e 4t01 bilte, OneC 3d1 bitne, one 4t bitte, Orle 3(l bliie,
Orle 2(l Mllte, orle <Id 1> tI, onte 4t11 Mute, tmwo -ffl Mire, one Ith i bite, orle 3d biue, one
2(l bilte, (MeC 3d Mirîe, one 4t0î ilte, two 3(d itte, orle -It11 1)11e, one 31 biue, otie 2(1

Hil1e, On1e 3<1 blue, Orle 401î bitte.

Orle 3<1 bile, 0î1C 4tiî bite, tiîree white, olie liglît browîî, otie goid, one whîite,
two gohi, thirce liglit b)roN-l, two geid, tiirteexi whiite, Orle 4i bine, oîe -d biue,
olie 2(1 bite, two it tiltîe, otte 2(1 1)111e, 0hîe 3d bitie, o11e 4tli biue, titirtecît whîite,
twe gold, four liglit i)rowIl, twv( goid, tliree liglît i>rowîî, otie white, o11e 4i-itte,

t ,,re 3( Muie, orle Itil Muite, o11e i iîe to31>ieOrle 2d1 Mute, o>1e d(

bitte, Orle 4tiî biue, oxte, tst bitte, Orle 2(1 bitte, olte st Wite, otîe 4Ith biî, orle 3<1
Mllte, Orle 2d blite, t\vo 3(1 bitte, otte t st 1)11e, o11e Ith bliie, tiree 3(1 bie. oîîe 4tlh
blite, orle whlite, tliree liglit bî-ownî, two golfi, four liglit browîî, two goi(i, thîirLeexi
White) Orle 4t11 bitle, Orle 3d1 bitte, e)lie 2(1 biie, two ist Mute, 011, 2VI bI>te, Orle 3d1

bmte, o11e 4t11 blute, fourteeti white, otte goifi, two liglit brown, orle dark browni,
0o1e liglit brown, two gold, two liit browîî, 0o1e 4tit bitte, txvo 3A bine, otie white,
tltree -d1 bite, Orle 4h11 Mue, o11e i st bitle, ttv0 2d1 bine, oIIe 4h Nubhe, ttvo i st bitte,
0r1e 2d bitte, tWO i st ifite, 011e tfi bitle, t\No 2d1 bite, (>1e t St bite, oîîe 40lî bitte,
tiree 3-1 1)11e, oîîe whtite, twvo 3(1 Huite, one 41li bine, two liit browîî, two <ç0i4,
oîîe liglit browtî, one dark browtî, two liglît browîî, one goid, fourtent white, One
.Iti bite, one 3(1. bitte, Orle 2(1 bitte, tWO i st bine, Orle 2(l bine, o11e 3(l bitte, one
.4th blie, feurteen white, two gold, tmo liglît brown, two dark browtî, one gold,

oIe liiht broNvtî.

Oute dark bromwîî, two 4tli bitte, thriee w~hite, two 4t11 bine, oxte 3<1l bite, one
4htl bite, otte t st bitte, on1e 2(l bîtte, one -Itli blie, one t st ',lue, orle 4thl bitte, oxte
2(l 1Mile, otie Ihl bine, onie t st bine, Orle 4il bitte, Otte 2d1 bine, 0o1e t St bite, oie
411i blite, oîîe 3<1 bitte, two Iîti bitte, tliree white, tWO 4th bite, 0one dark i>rown,
,,)lie liglit bi-ownî. one go<1, t\vo dark brown, two iight browîî, two goid, fotîrteexi
%xiîîte, oIeIC tli bite, otie 3(1 bire, Orle 2(l bitte. t\v() îSt bile, one 2d1 bliie, one 3(1
bite, orle Iîti i>iîe, fifteeîî whtite, tiree gold, one liglit bro\\-î, one dark

browtti, two liglit brown, two dark, bro-wa, orle white, tliree 4th bine, orle 3(l
bite, titree 2(i binle, orle 4t1t bitte, oîîe i st bite, otte -d biue, one 4tl1 bite, one

3(1 I>iIte, Orle 2(l1)11ite, Orte 31 bitte, oIle 4hl bitte, otie 3(1 blie, otie ist Ilne, oxie
,j tii bite, tliree 2<1 bite, oIe 3;1 bitte, tii-ee fli bine, 0o1e NvIite, two dark brownl,
two liglit i)ro\vii, oxte dark bro\vii, oute liglit browil, three g",oid, fifteeîî white, one
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.Itiî binle, one -,d bille, ozie 2<d bille, t\%(- I.St binle, Olue 2d1 ille, onle -d bille,
onie -1ti bline, tiveive miîite, o11e 41 bn three w~hite, tlîree gohi, 0o1e liglit r r
onie dat-k 1browNv, one liglit browîî, two dark lu-om-ii ozie 4tiî 1)I1e, tWO 3d1 InJe,
tw\O 2(l bille, three 3d1 bille, One 2dl bIie, two' 1 -st bille, two- 3d1 itIe, otie ist bli e,
twO 3(l Mlle, tWO ISt bille, Otie 2(l bille, thirce 3(l inIe, tw\O 2(l inIe, twVo 3(1 bine,

Otne 41h bille, 2 dark broNvn, one lighit broNvii, oxte d1ark bromm, one liiht
browîî, three goid, three wlîite, one 411 bille, twelve Nhite, oI1e 4 th b)11e, ofle 3<1
bie, one 2d bine, two t st bine, one 2(1 bille, One 3 d bilue, 011e 4t11 bitte, eleven

TwO 4th bille, two white, one goid, five liit brown, tivo dark browxi, tlîree
4t11 biue, tixree 3(1 bille, tiuree 4hl bNue, oxie 3(l bine, oxue 2d bille, oxie ist bille,
one 3(1 bille, one 4h1 biue, one t st bline, one 4tIî bille, one 3<1 bine, One it Mlbie,
oue 2d bitt, one 3d1 bitle, tbree I~th bille, three 3(l bine, tîîree 4th b)1lle, two dark
browvn, five liit brown, otie gold, two %vllite, two 4th bille, eleven wliite, one
4t11 bille, ulte 3 (l bille, one 2d biue, two ist bine, oxie 2(1 bille, one -d binle,
one At bine, elevexi wh'ite, one 411 b1ie, one 3d biue, one 4tiî binle, Ouie whîite,
three lighit brown, five dark brown, one uîh bine, one dark broiviî, four 4th 1>lue,
thrce whuite, one 4tlî bille, One 2(1 bille, one îst blite, one 3d1 bi1e, one 411 binle,
oute t st bille, oite 4th blite, one 3(1 bille, one I St binle, Otie 2d bille, One 4t01 bille,
three xN-1ite, four 4th bitte, one (iark 1)rown, 0o1e 4t11 llue, flx'e clark brown, tlîree
light brown, One whîite, Ouie 4th bine, o1e 3<1 bitte, one 4th bille, eleven white, one
4tli bine, One 3 d bille, oute 2<1 Mu11e, two ist bitte, otte 2(1 bille, oxue 3(1 bille, oxte 4th
bille, ten whiite, t'wo 4tiI bine, two 3(1 binie, oîîe 4t11 binle, Oute wb'ite, one 1iiIt

l)rowf, 011e. x.N'lîite, oxte jth. bille, twvo dark brOWn, two 4th blie, Oxue liit browîî,
three dark brown, three wiuite, oxie 4thl bitte, twù 3d bille, one 2(1 bilte, one 1 st bilte,
one 3(d Mu1e, one 4th blue, oxie ist bine, o11e .1th b)ille, oue -d 1)1lle, one ist bine,
011e 2d1 bitte, two 3(1 bille, One 4th bille, three white, three dark browxî, one light
brow-n, tWO 4t'h bine, two dark browîî, oîue 4tlî bline, aIle white, oute liglit brawn,
one white, one 4th M)ue, two 3dl bitte, twa Iti bite, ten whîite.

One 4tlh bille, aoue .3rd bitte, Olle 2(1 bitle, two ist bie, one 2<1 bine, onie 3(1l
bine, one 4tlh bille, ten white, One 4th b1ne, three 3(l biue, o11e 4th bine, two

Whîite, one 4th bine, one 3(1 Mu11e, one w1hite, twO 4th b)ille, two dr brown, oee
liglît browvn, 2 dark brown, two wvhite, 01d 4tMue ti ( )1e, OIe 2(1

1>ite, two 3<1 bille, OIIC 2d bille, one 4th bill1e, One 2d bille, otie t st bi1lle, one 2d
1)11e, one 4t1 b)ille, O11e 2d1 bille, twa 3(1 Mu11e, oîîe 2<1 Muite, oIIe 3<d 1)ille, ee #11

Mu11e, two wliite, two clark browu, oile liglit browîî. two dark brown, two 4th bille-
one mv1îite, one 3(1 Mu11e, anc fil bitte, two whiite, otie 411 bitte, t1iree 3(1 biue,
OtIe 41h bille, ten wliie, one 4th blue, oxie 3(1 ille, one 2(l bille, two ist bill1e,
onte 2(1 bitne, oute -MI bitte, otte 4ti bittue, teux white, O11e 4th biue, one 3(1 bitte, one
2d1 bitte, onte 3(1 bille, tiîrec 40iî bitte, onie 34( bitte, ttvo wh-Iite, oIIe 3<1 Mu11e,
two 4tî bine, tlîree dark 1)rowvt, ozîe gold, o11e liglit onoex OIC(ark broiv-uî, tluree
w-hite, oxte 2<1 b)11e, oIe 3<1 blue, ozie 2C4 bille, oie 4ti1 bitle, Ozie 2(l bite, oie ist
bitne, one 2(l Mu1e, one 4tl bitte, ane 2(l bitle, one 3-A bille, one 2(l bille, tlîree
white, otue dark 1)rown, on1e liit 1)rowt, aoe go<1, tllrt-e dark i)rowîî, two 4th

These Sillis hKave o>btaînmed Ilialh'st awairds at ail IEXiPoSitiolms
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bitie oti 3dbte lo 1 ite 1e bline, tltree 4th blie, 011C 3(1 ille, Oîîe 2<1 bitte,
One 3(l binle, o11e Itli bline, ten white, oîîe Ithi bine, one 3(1 binle, ouie 2(l bline,
tWO lSt Mllie, Otte 2(1 bine, ouxe 3(l bline, one 4thl blue, ten white, ttvo 4thi bine,
Otie 3 l biue, otie 2dl blue, two 3(1 bine, one 4tlh bine, One 3d bine, one wvhite, one
4tlî bitte, tw'O 3(1 bine,, oxue 4t11 bine, two dark brown, two goid, one liglit brown,
oxie dark browîî.

()ne wh'ite, oxte Itll blie, One 3(1 Miue, two 2(l bline, one ist bine, one 4th. bline,
one 2(1 bine, onte îst bine, one 2dl bine, one 4th, bine, one ist bine, tWO 2(1 bline,
otie 3(1 bilte, otte 4t11 binle, one white, one dark brown, one liglit brown, two goi(i,
two dark brown, one 4th bine, two 3d1 bine, one 4th bine, one white, one 3d bine,
onie 4t11 bline, two 3(1 binle, one 2dl bine, one 3d blue, two 4th bine, ten white, one
401 biue, one 3<1 biue, one 2(1 bitte, two ist bine, one 2d blue, one 3d bline, one 4tl,
1le, It Iwhite) Ouie 4011 bine, one 3(1 bine, One 2dl 1)11e, one 4th bine, two 3(1 bline,
oîîe 2<1 bine, oxie white, one 4t11 bie, OIIe 2(l bine, one 3d bine, o11e 4t' bilte, two
w~hite, tliree liglit brown, one clark brown, o11e 2d bine, one 3 d bline, one 2(1 bine,
Otte 4tiI bie, one 2(i bine, one ist bine, oxie 4til bine, one 2(1 bine, one ist bline,
o11e 2(1 bie, one 4th bine, one ist bline, ouxe 2d bine, oute 4th. bine, o11e 2l bline,
oIe -<l bine, One 2(1 bine, one (iark brown, three liglit brown, two white, one 4th'
bMlle, o>1e 3<l biue, one 2(1 blite, One 4thi bine, on1e white, Otie 2d bine, two 3(1 bine,
oxie -th Muie, o11e 2dl bine, otie 3(1 bine, one 4th bit, II white, one 4th bine, one
3<1 bine, 0O1e 2d bine, two ist bine, Oute 2d bine, one 3(1 bine, one 4th bline, tweive
Nvllite, onec 4til bline, Otue 3(1 bine, one 2(1 bine, One 4t11 bine, one 3d bite, one 2d
bite, One 4th bitte, oxue 3(1 Miue, one 2(1 bite, on1e 3 d bine, one 4th bine, two white,

dark bronî, on1e 2(1 biue, one -il lie, two 4th bine, one ist bine, one 4th bine,
O11e 2(1 bine, tiîree ist bine, one 2(1 blie.

One 4t11 bie, o11e îst bine, two 4th bine, one 3 d bline, One 2dl bine, four dark
brown two white, oxte 4tli bitte, one 3(1 biue, olie 2d bine, one 3 d bine, one 4th
bie, One 2(1 bille, Oxie 3( 1Abin, one 4th bine, one 2(1 bitte, Oîîe 3d bine, one
4tI bine, tweive whîite, One 4th bline, oxie 3(1 bine, one 2(1 bine, two îst bine,
onie 2(l bine, one 3d1 bine, One 4thi bine, fi-ve white, onie 2dl bine, five white, three
4t11 blie, o11e 3d bine, one 2d1 bine, one 4th bitîe, one 3(1 bine, one 4t11 bine,
0O1e 2d bilte, o11e 3(1 bine, one 4th bitte, two white, One 4th blie, one w'hite,
one 4tl Muie, two 2(1 bine, one 3d1 blie, o11e 2(1 biue, t-vo 3d1 bite, one 4tiî bline,
one 2<1 bline, otte ist bine, tiîree goid, one ist bine, one 2d bitle, one 4t11 bine,
two -d bine, One 2d1 bine, oxue 3 d bine, twVO 2(1 bine, o11e 4tlî 1>Ite, one whbite,
one 4 tiî bine, two whiite, Otîe 4tiî bi11e, Otie 3(l M>ue, One 2d1 bline, one 4til blie,
otie 3(1 bNue, onue .4th bine, on1e 2(1 biie, one 3d1 bine, three 4t11 bine, five white,
OIIC 2(1 bine, five whîite, oxie 4tl biue, one 3(1 Ijite, one 2d bine, two ist bline,
one 2(l bie, one 3(l bine, oxte th. blie, four wihite, Otte 4th bine, one 2d1 bliie,
three 3(1 inIe,,two 1th. blile, three 3)<1 bitte, tWO 211( bine, one ist bine, one 4th

llet, oxue 3<1 bine, oxie 2d1 bline, one 3d1 bitte, one 4 tiî bine, one whIite, one 4th
blie, oute 3d1 bine, otte white, Oxte 4th biue, twO 3d1 bine, one 2d bine, one 3d1
llie, three 2n1bin, oute ist bine, five gold, one ist bitte, three 2(1 bine, ouxe 3d
bie, 0o1e 2(1 bille, two 31 bine, One 4th bitte, one white, one 3d1 bine, one 4th
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biue, one white, otne 4th bine, Onle 3(l binLe, Oue 2nd Mu1te, Qule .-d biue, one 40h
Mu11e.

One ist blite, two 2d bine, three 3 d blue, I wo Iîth biue, three 3(1 bitte, orle 2(d
bine, 0one 4th blie, four white, one 4th bine, one 3dl bine, one 2d1 bine, two ist
Mu11e, Olle 2(d bine, one 3 d bine, one 4th bine, four white, ouie Itll bie, Otte 2d
i>iîe. four 3(1 bine, one 4th bine, One 3(1 bite, one Ist 1,i11e, three 3d bitte, one
2(l blite, one ist bitte, one 4th bine, One 211l bille, one 3(l bine, onie 4th Mue,
onie whtite) onie 4t11 bine, one 3dl bine, one wiuite, one 4th blue, Qule 3 d bitte,
one 4th bitte, onte 3d bine, tWO 2d bitte, tbree goid, one ligbt bi-own, three golf],
one liglit brown, three gold, tWO 2d bine, one 3d blue, One 4th bitte, onie 3(l Idue,
one 4 tiî blue, one white, one 3d blue, one 4th bine, one white, one 4th' bline,
onie 3e. bitte, onle 2(1 lle, one 4thi bine, orne ist bitte, 0one 2(1 bine, three 3(l bile,
one ist blue, one 3dbie one 4th biue, four 3(1 bine, one 2(l blue, onie 4thi bie.
four white, one 4th bine, one 3 d blue, one 2d bine, two ist bine, Onie 2(1 blie, mie
3( 1)itue, one 4th bluie, four white, one 3d bitte, OneC 4th bine, three 2d bitte, three

3 d bine, one 2d biue, one ist bite, two 4th bine, tWO 2nd blue, one ist biine, two
2d biue, one -d bine, one 4th bine, twO 3(1 bitte, One 2(d bine, one îst bine, twO 4tit
bine, one 3d biue, one 2d1 itite, four goid, two liit brown, otne goid, two liit
brown, four goid1, one 2d bMue, one 3d bine, twO 4th blue, one ist bite, omie 2(1
bine, two 3d Nu11e, one 4th blue, one 3d bine, two 2(1 bine, one ist bine, two 2d
biue, two 4th. bine, one ist blue, one :2d biue, three 3dl bine, three 2d bine, one 4th
bitte, one 3d bitte, four white.

One 4tit bine, one 3d bine, one 2d biue, two ist bitte, one 2(1 bitte, one 3d
bite, One 4th bine, four white, one 3 d bitte, one 4th bine, two 3d bine, one .4th
blue, One 2d bine, otne 3d biue, one 2dl bine, two 4th bine, tlîree -cl bine, two
2(1 bite, two ist bine, three 2dl bine, three -d bite, two ist bine, one 3 d bine, one
2d bine, tvo goid, two liit brown, one dark brown, three iight brown, one dark
brown, two liglit brown, two g,)id, one 2d bine, one 3 d bine, two ist bline, tbree
3d bine, tbree 2d bine, two ist bine, two 2d bine, three 3d bine, two 4th bine, one
2d bine, one 3Y1 blue, one 2d bine, one 4th bine, two 3d bine, one 4th biue, one

3 d blie, four whîite, One 4 th bine. one 3d bine, one 2d bine, two ist bine, one 2d
Muie, one 3 d bine, 0One 4th bitte, fit-e white, one 2d blue, two 4th bitte, one ist
bîtie, one 4t1 biue, one 2(d Mine, four 4th bine, two 3d Muîe, two 4th bine, otte 3d1
bliie, four tst bine, foutr 2d bine, one 4th bine, one 2(1 biue, one îst bine, two goid,
two liit brown, fit-e dark brown, t'vo iight brown, two goid, one ist biue, one 2d
1)ite, one fonrth bitte, four 2d Mu11e, four îst bine, one 3(l bine, two 4th bine, two

3(1 bite, fouir 4th biue, One 2d bitte, onie 4th bitte, one ist bi.-,, two 4th bitte,
one 2(1 biue, five white, one 4th bitte, one 3(1 i)ite. One 2(1 bitte, t'wo ist bitte,
one 2(1 biue, one -d bitte, one 4th bitte, ffie white, one At bine, tliree 211td bitte,
two ist bine, one 4th biue, one tst bitte, two 2(1 bitte, two 4ti Muite, two tst Itite,
one 4tit bine, fouîr 3(l bine, four 4til bitte, one ý(d bine, otne ist blue, one gold, two
iight i>rown.

Three dark brown, three liit brown, three dark brown, two light 1)rown, one
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gOld, Oîîe ISI ille, Oxie 2<1 bilue, fouIr 41h bille, four 3<1 bMue, one 4th bine, tmwo ist
bhue, tWo îjth bile, tWO 211(l bline, one- ist Mlue, one -ff1x bine, two xst bine, tiree
2dl N)ue. one 4t11 Mile, five white, one Itll Mune, One 3(1 Miue, otie 2d i)lue, two ist
bine, one 2d bh11e, one 3(1 biue, one 4thi bltie, four whbite, Oxie 2d bine, oxie 4t11
Mu11e, thiree 3(1 l)II1e, onxe 2(l bine, two ist bine, oîîe 2(1 bine, two 3d1 le, one 2d
bitie, tw-o îst bline, one Ithi bline, two 3(l bline, three 4th bine, four 2dl bine, one ist
Hue, tli-fe gold, tw() lighit brown, one dark brom -.i, two goid, three lighit brown,
one- <ark bro'vn, two liglit broxvn, three gol(i, one ist bine, four 2d bine, three 4th
biue, two 3<1 bie, one 4t11 bine, tWO ISt bilne, ODet 2nd bliie, two 3 d bine, one 211
bl.xe, two ist bline, one 2(1 bine, three 3(l blue, one 4th bine, one 2nid bine, four
white, one- 4hl bine, one 3(1 binle, one 2(1 bine, one ist i)lue.* One- ist i)iue, oxie
2C1 Mulîe, onîe 3(l binle, one- Ith biue, three white, oxie 2d Miue, two 4th biie, tlîree
2(1 biue, four 3<1 bine, seven 2(l binle, Iline ist bline, four gol, one liglit brown,
one dIark, brown, two gol, tiiree liglit brown, one dark brown. oîîe liit brown,
four gold, nine ist bine, seveix 2(1 bine, four 3(1 binle, three 2l Nue, two 4th bine,
Mle 2(1 i)lue, three w'hite, oîxe 4th bine, One 3d biue, one 2(1 bine, one- ist bine.
Begin at star aifd rei)eat to beginîxixg.

A/la/cria/s .- To haif mince 51)0015 Corticeili Purse Twist, Creamn White 1192.

Two buniches Milk White (;iass LBeads. One- buncli ecd four sliades of Bine.
l.iglit Brow'n, Dark Brown, andf Goid. One- yard Lighit Bine TafTeta Siik.
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làG(. _V. lIRTAIL OF P>ATTERN, BAG No 72

shwxby the tletail cut, but niav be very

Biack Pnrse Twist with design worked
ont with goid inetal beads. It is
soinewiat snxalier than fixe ordinary
enatelainei measuring but four inches
in diameter, and wiii be foulnd a most
convenient size.

String the beadis upon the siik
and commence the eiglit point star as
usnai. The- widest point of the star
is reached at eieven beads. See Fig.
52. Commence the large diamond
on the row of five beads iii the- star
points and work accordîng to patternx.
Thie smnaii diaxnondfs are coniniencý d
the second row outsidle tht- large ont-s
and have five beads at their widest
part. Tht-se sniall figures are flot

easiiy foiiowved froin the- Coloredl Plate-

Uzimversal i popularity--Cc>rticelli B. ale A. Wash SURkS
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CROCIIETED PI'RSES AND BAGYS.

'l'lîey are place<1 on a direct line witlî the star points. Tfle work shoffld he
\vi(Iened suflicieiitly to keep flat, and after the coxnpletioiî of the star the widening
is mnade on a line with the points of the dliaionds. The last three rows arouiff
the mat are worked solidly with gold heads, andf here it Nvill not he necS'sary to
wiîdeuî very greatly, as the I>eads have a teifdency to loosen the work. Malze the
mat of the back the sainîe size as the top and join together aloîîg the edges,
leaving sufficient opening for the clasp top. The bottoun. of the l>ag is finislîed
ý%-ith a heavy fringe of goid beads andl the whole mounited iii a gilt clasp.

lieials : Once ý2 ouince spool Corticelli Puirse Twist, Bllack No. 9()0. Fu
1nches Goldl Beads No. 7. A 4 inch Gilt Clasp Top No. 7oSSP.

The Proper Needies For Ernibroidery.

B3v AN E",XPERT NEEDLE-WORKE:R.

While souie xnay use the ordinary sewiîîg needie, I believe the large majority
of the best needleworkers prefer the long eyed or "Lightniuig needie"' and. this is
the one recomimen(led by ueariy ail the societies of Decorative Art iii this
country. Nos. 9 and 10 are the proper sizes for one thread of Corticelli Filo
Silk, wvhich is to be embroidered into lixiexi lawvn, grass linen, or bolting cloth.*
For ready stamiped linens use No. 8 or No. 9 ; for heavier linens use No. 8 ; and
for btitclxers' linens, or labrics inounted over linen, No. 7 wvil1 be required. No. 7
is the size for hieavier work in two, threads of Filo Silk. Caspiani Floss and
Etching Silk require a No. 8 needie, anI for Romnan Floss a No. 4 iieedle is need-
ed. For Rope Silk choose a No. 22 Chenille needle.t Lightning needies are the
best, and I advise ail needleworkers to, insist upon having theni.

*If you cannot bay the neced.es you wvant in youir city, send io cents in starnps to us, and ive wvill send you
3 needles each of Lightning needies of sizes 7, 8,9; or by the paper of 25 needies, any size, io ccnts per
paper, 6 papers; for 5o cents. Qîher sizes can bc had at the saine vrice.

-iChenille needies for use with Rope Silk rnay be had by addressing the ptiblishers of CORTIcaLLLi Hoiz
NaUL oxK and inclosing ztarnps ai the rate of 5 cents for cach thrc nccdles wauîed.

15 is mpossible t0 obtair. guodl vesultai V.ith- izmfcerior SURk



CoRTICEJI 4,111I OIME NEEý,-DI 4 E*WORIK.

Modern Lace Naking.
O)ne serions drawback to the success of mîoderni lace iinaking lias been tlie fact

thiat few needleworkers have tlic lime to devote to a really elaborate I)icce of work,
and are <1îite appalled -xvhxexî coîifronted with a design requiring days and weeks
of patient labor. J)uring the past few years, silice lace niaking lias becoie a
popular fad. we lhave l)eeii (uietly learniîîg that tfeic iost effective laces are not
dependant uI)0I a multitude of elaborate lace stitches, but tliat by a lavish use of
materiai, -hraid, cord, buttons, etc. -really beautiful laces can be produced Nvith
a iiiniiuîn arnount of labor. Fornierly we lhave been soiiiewhiat hiandicapped by
lack of suitable braids, or tapes, as they are soîîîetinies called, but nowv braids of
nianî vweaves and tints are at our disposai, as well as buttons aud rings of varions
-zes, corresponding to the braids in color.

The l)ealtiful piano scarf showil by Fig. 53 is an exaniple of what rnay be ac-

FIG.~t, 53PINOSC.F

(1011pisiedwili lvisi ue f mteial I ibimossbleinthespce t ur is

posa Io how eu whih wil adquaely xpres th beuty f ths deign

ois npilie(1 Bt ah lace us of iatareal It is Iposlthe luesin. spae lae oures
fIoll siho Paicu Twiichî Ru'ia (iqutel xpes tubeutye ofr tins es gnec

sd t te l)odv of the scgrn is appled gihCaheo reexi Nieteatn iisîdt au aliqund

enhand ab oue pta twnvix jhes irosett. The cg sedesig is vfte efftve, r

comleely filled with liny rings. Tiiese xîxay be oliîitted if desired and sonie lace
stitchi substituted. Yancy buttons or rosettes are also applied to, tîxe centers of the
flowers.

Thie mnaterials coniplete for naking this scarf, including braid, rings, tape,
buttons, llîread, aî.d liberty satin, will cost $io.6o ; comniiienced work $î extra.
Sanîphes of tixe braid used w~ill be sent upon request.

You CavX e=lbroidlez rapidly whueri your Silks are il% Hc»lders



MODERN LACE IMAKING.'3

Following this sainefidea beautiftul cetterpieces eau be created at a coin-
1aratively smnall outlay of tinie and money. A good patterni is the first requlisite,
for without this nothing can be accomplislied. Designi No. LN2078 shows a
liandsomie pattern of clusters of grapes anîd leaves. The leaves are formed of
Battenberg braid. Notice tie econotnv of tixue and the artistic effect ini die

(RAPE CECTERPIECEC DIGNx NO, LN2l 7S.

arrangement of the leaf, whichi is so (Iesigued that the tape whiicl- fornîs the vu lus
runs to eaci 1 )oirit. Tivisted or Buttonliole Bars conneet the veins a!. the leaî
edge, and behold, the leaf is coniplete. Four differeut sizes of buittons are used,à
in the bunchies of grapes. Thiese buttons are connccýted by ruuning a tllît-adl
froin one to another until ail are joined, and then twisting back along eaehi
thiread. A fine cord connects the leaves and clusters of grapes, and the spaces

Art Need1eworl£ers use- oim1y Co»rtictdl1i B. Rb A. Wash SURkS
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154 CoRTIC'lE1,1,I IIOME NFEI 4'11E\ORK.

betweeu theîîî are Iilled wvîth spiders. The bars ini the leaves are doue withi No.
i(x) thread aud the rest of the lace work withi No. x5o.

Tlhis design eati 1e furnishied ini any size (lesire(1. The niaterials coînplete for
working the 24 incl. size, comprisiug braid, cord, tape, buttons, thread, lace pattern,
and i heix ceuter, cost .15 Etîutsof otiier sizes wvil1 he made iupon ap-

Another îuost neautifuil specimnîc of the econoxîîv of muodernî lace xulakinig is
Uic Currant Banquet Clothi Design No. 1,N2077, 45 niches iu diaxuieter. Different

CIXRPtBNT- CAN<*t'E ('OIIIEsiG-N No.I

widili-. of braid, tare, cord, ringIIs, and buttons are coiubinel Iii this design; with
liandsoine effect. THiv scroils are filled w'ith smnali riings, whIiili add mnuichi to the

ril esof thme lace, lbut muay be oinitted and a lace sti cli iised instcad if (lesired,
The Icaves are veiîmed wvitlx tape and filled %vithi a tied Net stitch. withi No. ico
thread, and a fiue cord wýIiud's in gracefuil ctir\-,s fronli leaves to Ciusters of
cuurrauuts, \\ idei ar1e umade of tlie suuallest si/C buttons. The background of Raleigh
bars i> .worked withi No. i1x) thread, and(thei reînaiuiîîg stitelies withi No. i'o
\\lmei the lac-e is coiupleted it is reunove(1 frouii the p)atternl and( applied to the

teerof li 1521111(21), 011 ivliicli is eniblroi(lerechilsters of currauîts in wh ite silk.

'Art Necle)res Ie ]LY Co>rticelli B. C(-b,4A. Wash Silus



''ie inateriai& cotuplete for the lace border will cost $ .Satid tlie Cinese Ilien
ceuiter $1.50.

F rotîx centerpieces it is qutite a step) to dress îlecoratioîî. X'et lhere, too,
the saine' idea of simplicitv înia be utilized. Trie stock collar, rever, anti
lace al)l)li<liie shoNvil by Figs;. 54, 55, 56, are sinîilar, and xnay be uised in
comîbination or separately, as preferred, They are formed of a Nvave lace
l>raid, creaniv in tone, aud the pattern filled w-ith. simiple lace stitches. The
Craekle stitcli, whic. is used as thie background, is vcry eaCsily, worked and briîîgs
Ont the design iiiost effectivelv. The buttoins, wliclh are dotted over tue back-
.grouiid, slxould be l)asted on the pattern before wox kixîg
the stitchies, ,%-Iich -,re theu attachied to tixeux.

The ribbotx work on the rever is verysimlNQ
xuost effective. Trie littie flowers are wvorkled Ini pink,

FIG. 54. SrocK <.'.JLLAR.

FIG. 56. LACE APPLX(,'UV.. LAtE ANI. SATriS RavaR,
WILTH RýiiiioN LIIOIEV

Mune, yellow, and violet ribbou, the leaves in greenî rihbou. V'se a No. 1 rîee<lle for
the ribboii, which -,lîotilcd e carried froin ceuter of flower to tip of petal. The
rihbon is verx' soft and pliable and will adapt itself uiicelv to, the space it lias to
cover. A tiiuy gold bead finislie.- the ceuter of eacli flower, aind the scrolls are
outline<l iitix Japanese Gold Threadl. This part of the rever is of white satin, to
wlîîcl the lace edge is applîquéd.

Oiily a portion of die lace appliqué is ,hown. Lt Ineasuires about fouir luiches
;1 wdl(thl aud cail be mnade in any leî]gth. desired. Ilere the craekle work back-
gÇrouncl briugs out the flower pattern to tic best advantage. The buttons douted
over it slxould be basted ou the patternx as above siuggested, ax1d tlie backgrouxud
worked froîn thieun. 'Tli patteruis of these three desigus, withi muaterials for wvorkiiig
collar, revers, anîd oneC var(l of lace, wvi11 cost $3. 1o

Anotiier hiaudsomie piece of dress appliquté or irisert is the rose dlesign

Z5he zmost del,-icate wýor1< is done with Corticelli B. Cél A. Silks
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156 CORICEIý,1 IIOM E NEEDEWOR K.

shown\v bYFig. 57. It is s11itab1le for triniinig tie long silk coats so iinuchi iii

vogue, or for silk or clotli gowîîs. I. mlakes a very ricli <lecoration, coînposed as
it is of lieavt\v b1aek sillc braid anid rosettes, withi the connieçtinig lace stitchies
worked with Purse Twist. Tl'le leaves are filleci witlî Plain Russianl stitch buitton-

hioled throughi the ii(ldle andI the rose petals
wiîth P>oint (le Sorreuto. 'hie mnaterials coin-
plete for workiing one appliqué Wvill Cost $1 .23.

'riiese patterns andi materia1s nhav be
ordered of the dlesgner, INrs. J. C. Bliss, 414
Tabor Opera Block, Denver, CQl., anîd slie
mil1 be glad to giv'e any further information
desired.

FIG. 57 Lace stitchies are fullv described ini tie
BlýAcK SILK APPLIQUE Rosz DuSIGN. JIuly 1901 iSSUe of CoRTICI-LUI, IhOMEý

Nm-*,-')uiwo.,,'RK, and to aux' wl1îo are nl fainiliar withi t'ae varions stitchies mention-
ed, we suiggest thiey send io cents to ilhe publishlers for a copy of this numnber,
whichi is a c01111 lete guide to the rudiments of lace inaking.

Important Note.

.Most mierehiants eaui supply the patterns ini this muagaziine stanmped on iinen.
If local stores cannot furnishi wlîat von want we shial be glad to, give you arnv in-
forîmation <lesired as to wh-lere to se:md to get tie niecessarv rnateria]. The mnnbers
throtughout the instructions -ive the colors of silk to use as follows :Corticelli B.
& A. 2017. By inclosing- a 2 cenît stamp we will refer your order to sonie large city
deaier to wlioxn -vou canl send, and whien (lesire1 will estimiate thie cost of any
design. We are alwavs gylad1 to answer (luiestions.

Narking Clothing.

By the use -tf Payson's Indelible Ihîmk and a comnon peu one eau easily mark
tableclothis, uapkins, shieets, l)illOwcases, towels, shiirts, collars, cuffs, etc. For
ai-ticles lîaving too rongli a surface for pen work use liinen tape, onl wlîîch yotir
naine is writtenl min- timies withi this iink. Cnt. off the tape as wanited and sew on1
to stockinigs, etc.

The Most dellivfte wovk is dczixd withu Corticefli B. CU> A. siliks
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Genterpiece Rolis.

13v NARV J. 'SHIwPPSON.

It lias hecoine quite a qjuestion -oady howv best to preserve the dainty
creations of liniei aud lace witlh tlheir inany litied blossoins wliicli grace our

dIixiig tables. 1Foldiing leaves
___________~ ,~ i gly creases to niar t hl e i r

beauty, iîless ail ilon is alwayS
CtNTBRopiECs ROLL. hiandy to press tiexin before

uise, and this is tiot always convenient. A Large box iii which thiey can l>e laid
ont Riat reconivinxds itself to tlie carefuil hionsekeeper, buit tliis takes tip xxmtchi
rootr. A ladly of my1 acquaintance lias, I tlunik, solved the (1uiebttIoi very l)rettlly.
Slie itiakes a long roll, padded witli cotton or othier soft filu.and covered w'ith
Cinia silk. Thie silk is tied tightly at eitlie r end, for a fiuiilîI, Ili the shiape of a
frili, withi ribboiis to matchi the sk.Thiese caui be broad or xiarrow. 'flic roll
rnust also «have ribbons ili tie cexîter to tie the centtrpieces iii place. Wlîexî ilot
iii use these should always be tied to prevent thiexu fronti becomxing strixwgy or
rubbed. 0f course, ouie' s owni ingemiity Nviii suggest nxlany little pleasimng touchies
or variations fronti tie stereotyped iniodel. Tlie iaking of the roll iln stripes of
two hlarmionious shiades of silk, aliernating, say, 01(1 rose and gray, or canary and
whiite, wili give a very pretty effect. Tiue uise of soule very faint perfume, to give
a subtie fragrance of thie blossoînis theiiselves, is agreeable 10 soîne.

Paste board roils, sucli as are used iii mxailing slieet mnusic, cani be uised as ie
founldation of thiese roils. Thiey niust, of course, be covercd Nithi a laver of cottox,
perfunued or ilot, as preferred,--a suggestion of rose leaves or d1ritd lavender is
very pleasing,-and this iii turni covered withi fancy silk or ribbon. A hlousew,ýif e
of miy acquaintance was hlorrified at lte idea of folding lier chierisie(l emibroiîde ries.

1 neyer think of using aniytlinig but a roll for theni,'' sie says, and no othiers
need use anlything but thiese pretty rolis, for thiey are easily and iie-xpenlsively
mnade, and so withini the rcacli of ail. The onlly requirenient of ie mnaterial
selecte(I is tat il miust be sinoothi and soft, so as nlot to injutre or crease tlie (ICli-
cale fabrics, intrusted 10 its care.

Tfle roll illustrated is covered withi a pretty Cinia silk pritite(l withi a dlesigu1 of
violets, and tied at the ends withi violet and white ribboil. It slioul<l be mnade lonlg
enougli to carry large centerpieces, and shiould iniea.sure fromi :2' 10 inclies iiu
dianiieter.

While good silk is a ilecessitv, a good s0a]) is eqmally itup)ortauit. ÇQuick
washinig in suids made of -' Ivory '' or any ot'.her pure soap, and wat.er as lbot a
tlie liarxds can bear, vill fisure success. Sec rules l'or wasingi(, page 105.

,Yoticx m rie ail bx yu iIsaeiiuodi

1 S 7



La France Rose Design No. 654D.

CoLoR~:D P,À'rE XII.

Of ali the 111,111 b)eatttif11l varivties oF tlie double rose iiere i., nome more lt)vely
taI La France, both ()i accoant of it-s coloring andi ils prctty growîtli. 1 le

designi ini this in)stanQe is coiposed of thirc long steîîiîîud roscs w ill an alinndanice
of foliaige.

1h> h'r -'~lxe l>'rr of this- cent, rpIiece is worked ini Bultoffliole stiteli w ith
Cas1 din lloss, Wte20.02, a1 SiflliCA1 :idl haritionous setting for the loveiN- piuîk

l>los'onîs,. 'l'lie sixý ovais he-
tw<ceî Ille !:ciolls are tilled iii

I lilue\ conl>l Stitch withl caspjau

7-o z 'rs. - ilere wc li-e
stds of F'b SI l'iik 2()(,t

2o6o;î. 2()1), 2)01, 206 1. toî k
inî., t le pels iii Featîter siitch .

Ilefore econînuleîîeîng Ille w( rk~
('ne slio1id dtermînie tlle relal
t in of e.l h E t- I to tuie flo-wer
cis a wIl (cd1e. \Vhexî tlie prc-per\

st icli dIirctýion is once dcter
mmciid hIe inl d1:ffiu.uliv lin
cuîîbroîdering tule double rose is

f1oNvu-r o>r jiinctioni of the fov -

a111i steni is thie axis toward
,wîIiell ail stitelhes iiiiust tend.

'l'le deepest shifde of pink is L.A F RANCE RO SE D ESxc GNo.C C5 41).

uised very sparingly, as the blossoins should be as (lainty as possible. Ail three of
the flowers in titis (design aire shown side view. Trhis is mnuch casier to express
thian tlle fulhl \-iew flower witli its mnass of cruînipled petals.

I.ei:'e's.-Thie leaves are also worked ini fuîll enibroidery, and shiould be a

Uhe Most de1icatc, wor1î is dlone withi Corticelli B. Rb A. SURS~

wien ileiozi;tloloe)e,
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sýfL, glossy green, ini keeping xvitlî the flowver.q. A good hune to use is 2282, 22S3,
2284, 2285, anid a littie Terra Cotta 20 9 Ub), 2092, miav be iuitro(Iuce(I with good
effeet, for rose leý-,ves frequeîîtly hiave rag(Ige(1, brown cdges. Ili the stemns there
is abuuîdlant opportunity for display of skill. lIn the thîck, wo(ly parts there are
worked ini Tapestry stitch, and toward the flower liea(ls inu several rows of Twisted
(hutliuue stiteli. F'or the thioruis is use<i 'Terra Cotta 209 ob)I, 2092. (SoI1ueWIMat
difficuit.)

01/alcria/is .- Corticelli l'il 'Silk B. &z A. Asiatie I)ves, 2 SkeiulS eaCh 228 3,
22,S4, 206ob, 2o6i ; i skein eachi 2282, 2285, 2090b), 20)92, 206(), 2o6o)a, 20601.
Caspiati Floss, 5 skeit]S 2002 ; 2 skCilîS 27-P. D)ealers cati fîuruishi stauuped linen
Of tli.s deSigIl ili 1S au(I 22 mi1 Si;1ýS. Sec nîote, page 1,56.

Violet Centerpiece Design No. LCIOO3-14.

Somie'of the newest centerpiece designs are stauuuped anîd tiuited iii natural
colors on a browui Iincut foundation. This iiakes; it verv easy for the amateur,
wli1o is not confident of lier abilities ini slaiiuiig, to mnake pretty and effective
pieces anîd for general use
browu. Iiiieti is nuniclu muore
serviceable. This inethiod of ' y -

enibroidery is also a boon I o <4

thie liouseui ife w'ho lias neitlier Jrv
tiiiie uîor streugthi for elaoae

Iloder -he b)order iS
tiuuted ini green and fiiiislit>(
along tire cut edge ini Buittou- N.
liole stitcli wvftl Romuanu Floss ,

Greell 2,565. The muner eIge
of thie tiuutc<1 bauî i uiued

w'ith Caspuati F'loss o)f thesaoe <i

sliade, and( the lires conuuectiuxr Jle
with Greeui 2562. JUSt ilSile
the baud is workedt a rov of
Brier stitei wvitli Rouuuau î:îos, ,
Greeuî 25.

i'ioà,crs-Corticelli Romuarn VIOLEIT UF-ýTb IUtF( EI g No. LCI ()-.3- 14.

Floss 1B. & A. Asiatic 1)yes ;- also used for workix the clusters of violets. F-*acli
flower is worked inî I 4otI< and Short stiteli iii shiades correspoiiug to the tiuutiuug.
Shades 25201), 2520, 2,521la, 2,522, 2523) Muay ail be used. Two shades aire geuuerahly

Ladies, do your embroidery with geimuine naterial 1 olY

C 4 ArNTI-',R III H.CE(S ANI) DOILIES.



CI'RICI< 4 IHOME NEE DLEWORK.

u~~iii a flower, the two uipper J)etals heing ligliter than the lower ones. Itu tlle
ceiiter of each flower are Nvorked a few tiny stitclies of green, and two or three
French knots ini Orantige 2636. The buds are worked in Long and Short stitch in
the darker shades of purpie.

Leaz'es.-For the leaves are-iused a variety of slîades of green harnmonizing
Withi the tilltillg, sucIl s 2561, 2ý562, 2563, 2564. They are worked ini Long and
Short stiteli wîth the veins ou'tlined w'itli one of the darkest shades. The stems
also are outliined with a dlark green. (Easy.)

3fa/criais : Corticelli Romnan Floss B. &I A. Asiatie Dyes 6 skeins 2565 -,2
skeins each 2520, 252 la, 2522, 2,561, 2562, 2563, 2564 ;i skein each 25201), 2523,
.2036. Caspian Floss, 3 Skeins 2,562 '. i skeixî 2565. D)ealers can fuiriFh stainped
lillell Of this deSitrn ill 12 alffl 24 illch si-tes. See nlote, page 156.

Gonvenitional Ceniterpiece Design No. 544C.

BRoWN IINN.

C0x.ÇiRED PLATE XV.

Mine of the inost poptular mîodes of cetiterpiece enibroidery is w'hat is known as
Brownii 1,vîeni Lnl>roiîder-," The designs are for the iîîost part conveîîtional,

and are worked iii a variety of coloritigs. In tlîis centeroiece the design is
fornied of gracefully entwvinirig scroils w'orked ini several shiades of red, yellow,
greetn, bliie, amid brown. The scrolls formning the e(lge are worked alterîîaiely
iii pink, and browiî, shadiing (eel)er toward the center of the patternî. The tdge
to be euit is of course worked ini close Buttoffhole stitchi. The brown seroils are
work1,ed in 1lndeîîted Bluttenhlole stitch with the 1ilit slade, two short stitches, then
one long, as sliowni hy Colored lPlate XV. The inner edlge is outline1 with the
darkest shade, and t1w tips worked iii Long aifd Short stiteli. The shiades iised
are 244(), 2.141, 2442, 24431, 24.14. 'llie red scrolls are workcd ini shiades 2()6(, 206ob.
201, .2eOl-a, 2t,62, 206-, 2()65, the euit e(lge iii close Buttonhole stitch, the otiier
edges ouitliiued, andl the surface covere1 with groups of short parallel stitches laid
the lexîgthi of the serolîs. The green serolîs have their edges worked ini Outliue
and Lonig anîd Shýlort stiteli, and( the surface covered with Brier stitch, shiading, as
shio\wî- bv Colored Plate. Thle shades used are Greeln 2.1,S, 21SO, 2is80a, 2181, 21,S3,
2,S35. For the vellow sci-olis are iise(1 .20D a, 201 1, 2012, 2e! 3, 2()14, 2e "5, and for
the Bille 259ý). 2591 , 2592, 2593, 2594, 27,52. Roiiiaii Floss is used tliroiighout, andf
the work is coiiseqliieiitly, verv rapid. ( Not (lifficuit.i

Ma/cr-ia/s :Corticelli Roman Floss B. & A. Asiatie l)yes, 2 skeins each 2441,
2-,6A), 21î".'; 1 i kt-iî VaCh 2010a, 201 1, 2012, 'e03, 2014, 2()15, 2.4e, 2442, 2443,

AU th'e hest f7ealers keep Corticelle ]B. C" A. SuRls in, Holders



,CONVENTIONAL GENTERPIECE DESIGN 544 C.
COLORED PLATE XV.

E-GYPTIAN CEiJTERPIEýCE DES'ION 544 E.
COLORED PLATEF XVI.
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24j44, 2060, 2060a, 2061, 2o6ia, 2062, 2063, 2065, 2480, 2180, 2180al, 2181, 218,3, 2835,
2590, 2591, 2592, 2593, 2594J, 2-52. Dealers caii furnisli stamped linexi of this
clesign in 24 inch siZe on11y. See note page 156.

Oak Leaf Centerpiece Design No. LC1003-12.

Oak leaves and acorns forai the motif for axiother effective ceixterviece design.
The brilliancv of thieir autumuii coloriung is well brouglit out by the tinting, and
when worked iii harmioxiziixg silks the effeet is very hiandsome. It xviii iliake al
ricli centerpiece for a polislied wood table.

Boi-der.-The narrow band whichi outiiies the eut edge, and1 which constitutes
tIje border, is worked iii Buttonhole stitchi withi Roman Floss, Green 20,54, wllile
the narrow line above it, runniiing hetweenl the leaves, is wvorked in Brier stiteli
with 2052.

Aco rus.--Freiicl knots cover tlie <'ups of the acornis, worked as closely as
they mnay be laid, one shiade
for a clip, as Brovll 244-,
2444, 24416. The acorîxs are
covered in Satin stitchi withi
Brown 244rT, 24412, 2443, ac-
corcling to the tiix.
\Vhe-re the cul) is emîpty, t[he
cdge is worked in Outline
stiteli with green.

Leczz's.-J 4 orig an(] Short
stiteix is die inethod used for
workiiig the leaves, anxd ricli
shades of red and oranige
niay t)e ixixlgle(l with the
sliades of green used in the
body of the leaf. Elere mie
niay use (Gxreenl 2,151, 2452,

2050a, 2050, 205 1, 2053, 205-1,
Red 2655, 2656, 2659, 2661,
YellowV 26.9, and Bro;vn 2.4-2,
2444, 2445. The veins are OAK LzA? CENTERV1zcz DJISIGN No. LCIoo3 -12.

outliîîed with a dark shiade of green, and che stenis witli brown. (Easy.)

Mla/cria/s : Corticelli Roman Flois, 7 skeins B. & A. Asiatic Dyes, 2 skeins
2441, 2442, 2443, 2444, 2445, 2452, 2051, 2053, 1 skein each 2446, 2451, 2639, 2050a,

Rnmsist uponr haýiîng yo-i.r Silkt dlone %ip irx Patenit Holdairs
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20,50, 2052, 2655, 2656, 26,59, 2661. Dealers caiî fnrnishi stainped linein of this
<lesign in 12 and 24 inch sizes. See niote, page 156.

Columbine Centerpiece Design No. LCIOOO-27.

COL.ORED l1rFXIII.

Tliere liave heen so niany requests, froni our western friends especially for a
colored Plate of the pïirnle columiliIe-Colorado's state flomwer-thlat w~e have hiad

4 ~ thIs plaîte I)repared for thcrn.
'ruiere are imanv varieties of the
coliiinihjte. Perliaps the one
wvitlî whIich %ve are xnost fainiliar

is the dainty re(I f1over
w t t s golden trumiîpets,

~ j'- whiich blossonis in snci pro>-
fîîcioîi aloiig c(dilItrv lanes.
Then tiiere is tbe doub'le coluîîî-

~ bine so ofteii found ini old ga.r-
dens, -diiitvJ)k, biue, andl
White hiossoins, whiclî do xiot,
however, have quite the charni
of their country cousins. The
Colorado colunibine also be-

~~ r ~ longs to the wil(l vait (li
cate iii color andI (aintily
pOisC(1 on its siender stemi.

CoUI' N rtiR'R(: I )liIGN NO. D.'1000-27. i4ordcr-.-Tlic border of this
Centerpiece design is v-cry simplle. The scallops are %workedl iii Buttonhole stitch
witlh Caspian Floss, White 2002, and the coniîectiiîg bars in Green 2740. he 1
this is conxpleted, the linen is put iii the fraine for the solid ernibroidery.

F/ocrs-Iuworking the columl>ine several sha0es of a bluish purpie are
re(1uire(1, and a pretty line of colors to use is 2850, 2851, 28-)2, 2853, with tie (1<11-
cate staînens in X'ellow 2014, 2016. The Colored Plate shows the proper stitch
direction as well as the shading. The littie horuls iii the backgroundl are worked
ini the darker shades, and those iii the foregrouifd are very liglit. The stainens aire
Work*Ied inl Oitliiie stitcli tipl)ed with Frenchi kiiots. Tfle hloris or spurs are
worked froin their points down with the stitelies at the tip overlappe1 a bit s0 as to
sliglîtlv, raise themî. The petais are worked froin the tips up.

Lcacs---Tc'leaf is trefoil w-ithi serrated edges and is worked iii Feather
!stiteh N% itiî Greeni 2480O, 2 4 SI, 2.1Sq2, 24 S3 . There is a promnent center ;'ein in each

corticelli B. ai A. Washu Sillks are tlhe best ilm Che Wc>rldl

FÉ .7777j
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COLORED PLATE XIII.

CYCLAME-J.

COLORED PLAT E XIVr



CIENTERPIEý'CIES,' ANI) l)011,11E8'.16

section andl the qtitchies slionld be slaîîted to thiis. Tiie stemls of both leaves and
flowvers are worked in Mutlie stitehi.

Màcr:/ Filo Silk, Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dx'es 2 skceins ea-ch1 2850, 28,51,
2,852 ; i skciîî eaCh 248(), 2-481, 2482, 2.1,S3, 2014, 2016, 2853. Caspiaui Floss 5 skeins
2002, 3) skeilIS 2740. Dealers can furîîishi stallipe(I liniei of this design ini 12, 18,

'111( 22 ill(1 siZes. See iiote, ag 156.

Cyclamen Centerpiece Design No. LCIOOO-26.

CI,îu"1'I " 1ýATE. -XIV.

'Flie cvcl.,mieîl is a flower tof grea-t I)ossiblities. 'l'lie Colored Plate shows,
several (l.ffereflt varieties, but it is perhlaps ais well to, use flot more thiau miîe or

two 'aretîs ii adcsg'u, andi eïacli dlistinict Clu??!1  or groýwtli sh<)ul liave a dis-

tînctive color. Thîis is so iii natuire aiî. wh v iiot jin ,r.
Iordr.-A ost simpile border eýdges thi:; centerpiece desigii. It is fornîied

of szirolis anmd conîmecting bars, ail vorked iii Butto.-hlole stitelh Nith CaspiaiiPls
White 2002.

Flowé,er.-Wîthi the border coxiiJleted, the' Iiiien sliould be put iiu the fraine
or lioop for the llowers or solih
emblroi(Iery. Iii the cyclamien
we fiîul thiat 411e petals biave the

l)ecliiar hiabit of turniung direct- Y
Iv back vers' iear the center of .

tlie flo\ver, and1 standing very
stifi and up)rigiit. Ail about thiis
flower cexiter wve find iiiarkiîîgs
of a darker color , geiierally con-
trasting in s(>iie instauic(s ex- <~
tenidîng (1 ute a littie way i]1)0I
the 1)etals. lu1 the pi ik flowers -,%e
use Filo Sil1k 2670aý, 267ob), 2670,
2671, 2672, 2673, 267.1, 2675, an(d
in the purpie, 2,520, 2521, 2521il,

2522, 2522a, 2523 Son f h ý ~ )
flowers are worked aliîîost ,.

entirelv ini the paler shiades, and
agamn an occasi(>nal flower is YAP, E-.nriçDsIN\0 Coo26
verv (lark. 'fie tiiuy staineus CCAE ErrrEEDsG oLuc-6

-ire wvorL-ed wvitI a fev short stitClîes Of Yebw2016, and the rim of tie Hlower C1ip
is edged with blaIck7 20-)0.

Leae s-Itis a soniîewhiat dIfflicuit niatter to satisfactorily enbroider the

By usîig Cortîcelli B. R%, A. Sillus 3'> will ixisuve goC>d worli
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leaves, they are so thici and stiff, buit a study of the Colored mlate mil1 show just
liow this arigularity rnay 1)e hest, brouight ont. Greeil 2050a, 2050, 2051, 20,53, 20,54
are the shades selected, and nîay be used for the stenms also. The flower stemis are
thick and pulpy, and oftentimues reflect the coloring of the flow'ers thernselves.
They are best worked iii Tapestry stitcbi. (SornewhIat diflicuit.)

Mà/iter-(i/s : Corticelli Filo Silk, B. & A. Aýsiatic Dyes i skein each 2016, 2ooo,
267ca, 26701), 2670, 2671, 2672, 2673, 2674, 267,5, 2520, 2,521, 2,521a, 2522, 2522a, 2523,
2,o505a, 205q, 20,51, 205-, 2054. Caspian Floss, S skeiins 2002. IDealers eau furnish
stauliped linenl of this dlesign ini 12, I S, ad22 inIch Si-tes. SeC no0te, l'age 156.

[gyptian Centerpiece Design No. 544E.

BROWNJI1N

COLORBU PLIATE VI

S( great bias bu Lu tie den .andf for the l)opular browin Ilie' uiIIroid(rv that,
even t'le large art stores liaNs e fomffd diffictîliy ini fi llîngý their ordlers. Tfbere is
liHtli1iii, tlîat is liaiffsoîîîer as a (leceratioli for a I)olisliei I w >0( table.

Ibils dlesign is fornîed of coiivcnitioniaiizel l()tus Iblossoiins Nvîtl a seroîl bord. r.
The scroils supporting tlie lotuis are w-orîced ini Buittonhole stiteli w itli R~onman
Floss, Greell 2.564, a"d those eîîtwilnîngý With (;rceiil 2561, oiitliued along tlie imuer
e(lge with Black 2000.

'l'lie ouiter row of lotus is m-orked in biue and( vellow as sliown by Colored
Plate. In o~ne YeIlow 2634j aIi(1 Blie 2591, and ini the xîext VellOW 2636 andi Bine
2,591, trele,,ating aronnd thie (design. Each petal is outlined and cove-e( with
Brier stiteli. Black is uise(l for outliing thie vellow petals, but the bie are out-
linied wîvth the saine slhade used for filling. At tlie l)asc o>f each floxver thîe sections
are worked alerniatelv ini black anîd white, anid the band above iii bline. The
imuer cirele of lotus is mworked ini red and green, alterxiating Red 2067 aild Green
2050, 111d RedI 2062a andl (Green 20S2-. Tliey are worked in exactlv the saine
inaiîuer as the otliers. As will l)e seen ' a nunîiiber of colors are used ini the smnal
figure at the base oÎ 2achi flower. At the bottonii black, next Mlue, then orange
aîîd îlack, aitertiatitig, lastly red. This design is verv orientai iii coloring. 1 Not
(lifficuIt.

Jlàkrals;Corticelli Romian Floss, B. &A. Asiatie DIVes , skeins each 2062a,
2o67, 25ý6!, 2564, 263-4, 26;6, 2(,50, 2053, 25,)l -. 94 ;2 skeiIîs 2000. Dealers can
fnruishi stamped linien of this designi ill 24 ilîîeh si-te 0 1 Y. See nlote, page iîý6.

EachW color by itself irk a Patexit Holder.Imzo trouble
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Mountmellick Center-piece Design No. LE1O68B.
Another handsorne Mountnieliick ceuterpiece shows a conveilti.oual pattern

wvorked in white 111)01 heavy Delft Mu11e Iiînen aud edged with torchon lace. It is
extreuîeiy effective, atid yet the stitchles used are the sinîpiest. This formi of
neediework is recel viig iuarked attention, aud worked with CoriicelliMolneic
Silk is really beautiful. This silk 15 supl)lie1 in several ?Aizes and two or more are
used in any design.

The scallops round the edge are worked lu Buttoffiole stitcli with the heaviest
silk, size II, and this slie is used also for the cross bars in the four large conven-

MýOt'NTMIX.LIC1 Ca-NTB-RpincI> DEtsiGN No. 1,.Exo68B.

tional figures. The rest of tl:,e design is worked mainly w-ith size G. The figures
arc ail outlined on the edges and then filled witiî fancy stitch es, ail of which are
l)laitily staiped on the design and easily followed. 1,Freneli knots are hargely used
as a filling stitch, and are very effective worked wvithli te heavy Mountînellick
Si1k. l'or ail this piece is so elaborate in effect it is xîot dificuit to work-the
stitches are sinmple, and ail that i,. required is care and precision iii thle work.
Enibroidery stitchies are fuliy described and illustrated in the Jai uary 190.2

Each color by itself iza &. Patenxt Hc>Xder-oenmo troulble
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mlagazine, anîd sJ)ecial 1Iouiitneliick stitchies in the issue of ( ctoher. 190. othi
thiese îîuinbers are stili ini print and( can be sup)1 lied for i,) ce'îts eachi.

The e(lge of this celiterpiece lias a narrow hein, e;ver wliichi is stitched a row of
torchon lace. (Not diflcuit.)

lfaler-ials. Corticelli Mounotiniiiellick, 1-,lrnroidlery Silk B. & A. Asiatic Dyes,
64 skeins size 11, 1( Skeills Si7.e G, 312 Skeill; size . Dealers can fuinishi this
designî stamiped on1 litiell ill 22 atid( 27 iîicl i ses. See niote, page 156. Thîe
mnaterials listed above are for 27 illch siie.

Nountmnellick Centerpiece Design No. L[1067A.
It w-oul<1 be dbtlicult to find a miore beautiful specinieni of Mounltmlellick enli-

l)r(idery thanii tlîat showil by l)esignl LE î(ÇA. The foutidation is of lieavy

1I N\ilM 1.1.1( K ('ES.THRI'IEý B IEGNNO 1,1', IJ,, 7 A.

white satin jean oun whichi the design i., Norked Mi white Mountniellick lIlril
erv Silk. Narrow torchion lace finishies the edge, and the sizu of the finiisbed piece
is about 3o1 inche. Miiitiiell"ck eibiroidery iF; inost btealtiful anid well deserves

Yoti Caxm embroider irapi'dly whiei your- Silks are i"À Molders
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its I)reseiit poplalritNv. l i, nioreove-. very duriable and thiework is not eSpecý-illy
tryi.ng to the eyes. The înakiîîg of Moutitîuellick stitches was very fuiliy explaiii-
ed in the October 1900 issue of CORTICEL1JlI OME\r NrEDLEFWoRICz. Copies of tlîis
number are stili in print ani car be suppliedl for io cents eachi.

The pattern of this design shows an arrangement of wild roses and leaves
above a seroli border. 3."ize FI' is iised for tlis border, whichi is worked 011 the
iîîîîer edge in Outhute and 0on the outer iii Long andl Short stitch. The roses and
con nectiîîg bauds are stamuped witil the various stîtches uised for fihliîig so that thiey
can be very easily workedl. (iorticelli Motintnîellick Emnbroidery Silk, size I1, is
uised here. Outliine the effg-es of flowers and bands and fill iii with the fauicy
stitches. The centers of the flowers are slighitly padded and worked iii Satin stiteli
anîd then outliinet. Tis brings theni iinto ilîi re:ief. The leaves are woniderfui-
ly ricli and elaborate in effeet, beiug worked iii Builion stiteli, three roils to a leaf.
This is one of tue miost eff ective of the M.,oulitiielick, stitchles and easiiy dlotie after
a littie practice. The large round (lots connected to the baud by sieuder Iiies are
padded anti covered iiiSai stitchl with. size II aid thie connecting Iiues and leaf
stemîs are outliiued \vitii the sanie.

This conipletes the euibroidery. Thie edIge of the piece is fiinislied witiî a
narrow hiem over whitch. is stitched au edge of torchon lace about ait inch andl a
hiaif wi(le. (~Not diffleuit. )

iil/cia/sç: Corticelli Mountiîîellick Enîbroidery Siik B. & A. Asiatic Dyes,
White, 7oskeins size 1-1, -,2 skei ns size F.Dealers can furnîish thlis desigu stamiip-
ed on liinet iii 22 alld 27 inch size, See nxote, pa-,ge 156. Thie iîîaterials listed
above are for 27 inchl size.

A Dur-able Sofa PiIIow.
Mati v of the prettiest aiid xniost eflective clesigus for honte dlecoration may be

mxade uip by the clever worker at littie expen(Iiture of timre or nioney. A sofa
pillow recently seen xvas muade of one of tHe heavy liieiis ini a soft, artistie s1hade
of green. On tlîis is alppliliuéd a leaf like d1esigui, cut froin a creamiv ecrut crash,
the edg,,es outliiued with a hleavy greenx and white braid. F.iicy scroils rflflliflg il]
aud out of tlie desiOgu are outliiied with this braid, and the edge finislied with a
ruile of the green Iiiieii, bordered with thxe fancy braid. The cushion is v~vef-
fective, vet the niaterials are about as inexpensive as on(: coidd ge(t ili a reall
Stuart culshioxu.

A Cos(1;biich of violets mîay i)e worni several times if a littie thin c<)ttoIl
batting wlih lias been (lippe1 in sait water is ivrapped aroirl(l th(- steuxîs eachi tintze
before the( titi foul is woun(l ab)out theui. When uxot ini use tue cotton ani( titi foil
shiful be reuîioved a iff the stemîs placed in water which is slightly salted, keeping,
of course, in a cold rooxui.

These Silks ]have- o»btaliedi UigUest awavds at ail El£posîtiotis
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Fancy Linen Turnover Collars.
Into quite an elaborate affair lias grown the plain littie linei turniover collar.

Il is no longer a straiglit narrow band for thxe purpose of keeping fresh the ribbon
or stock woril withi it, but is fuîll of curv'es and points andl ornaxnented with
.graceful desiguis. Wlien this nicw, (teparture wvas first mxade the collars appeared
witli a slight dip ini front, verv pretty an(] becouning, but iiow this dip lias

O. , 00,DC3GN I O6ICUIE

assunied ~ ~ ~ sui ,gertdpootin st nesr w iesadovrn

casad s oeagetie( proporios as tong nîasre twoe uchesand chiter ban

daititv collars of pink, blue, la-vender, ecru, and green are nurnbered amiong the
sinart young womnan's neckwear.

Tlhe onlv way to k eep there collars f reshi and unrumipied when worni with a
s0ft ribbon stock is to liave underneath ail a firmi foiu1 îdatioui of piqué or sonie
.sinihr material. Thie featherbone collars seexi in ail the sliops are excellent for
this purpose. Thiese ilarrowv turnover collars will be seen on mlany a shlirt waist
this siiniînier, frequcntly inatcingi( the shiirt waist mnaterial, and. again of whiite,
eithierpllaiII or ornaniented Nvitli Frenchi knots. Thiere is a regular epideiei of
Frencli knots just at present. Collars gowis, ril>bons, anîd garnitures of everv
description are thus eiill)ellhslhed. Thxis (leco-ration. is so vers- simple that anvonie

TOU ca. embroider -ralpicly whiezt oi. Si1Iks aire irk Iloldiers
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who lias even inoderate skill with the needie eaii make for lierseif very modislh
accessories ami at slight outlav of timie or iioney . A p)retty substitute for a
Frenchi knot on an article which is to be inucli latindered is a smnall dlot worked
wit.h1 two or three short Satin stitches.

The six different patterns of Style j, known as No. LIoo3, deCsigns i to 6,
are ail very simple and easily worked. They are supplied stamiiiped on tan, green,
pink, blue, or whîite liieii, so that with one or two patterrus one iiiay have a variety
of neckwear.

WVhite linen emibroidered in liglit bine niakes exceptionally pretty collars.

No. 2080.

No -2030. Cup'i..

The colored liniens are prettiest enîibroidered iii ail white or ail bleck, while the
white worked in lighit colors aiid with the pa,.ttern outlinied w'ith black is ixnost
attractive. The bowknots in thiese Patterns are worked in Satin stiteli, the scroll
lines iii Outline stitchi, and the edges, in ail cases, iii Buttonhole stitch.

Pretty enll)roidere1 linen sets, composed of collar and cuifs, are also, shown i
Thiese niake a daixitN finish for an otherwise ordinary waist, and worked iii ail
white are most chic on a black toilet. Pattern 'NO. 2080 shows a butterfly work ed
very prettily at the middle front of the collar, and at eachi end of tlîe cniff.

No. o8i.Cu.

Tliese should be 'Norked in Long and Short stitch, the cut edges, of course, being
finishied wvitli fine Buttonhlole stitch. The body a.id spots on the wings are
worked in Satin stitch and outlined with black. l'lie seroli edges are always
worked fn Buttonhole stitch. Right here it inay be wvell to, say a word about
padding. The edges of these collars should always 1)e slighitly raised or padded,
forthis niakes a muchi more firmi and even edge, and it is somietimes well1 to pad.
the pattern, if it is at ail broad and] openi. Pattern No. 208I is nîucli haîxdsomier
for judicious padding, and worked entirely iii white is miost effective. Corticelli
Caspian Floss and Filo Silk are recomxnended for working these desigils, for they
ean be supplied in so rnany shades that one is sure of matching a particular waist
or gown. Montnîellick Silk in sizes F and FF is adnmirable, ani cari be supplied
ini White 2002 aiid I)elft mlue 27,54.

Corticelli B.L M~ A. Silk iim odr-c mata~ cox-veimieit

j69
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NotIîiiîu lias ever bcenî (lotie in wotiien's neckwear whicli lias ecxceedled these
littie collars in poînîlarity, aald as the rage lias oîîlv, just startcd thiey are sure to l)e
in great tleiaîd >luriiig Ulic next few mionthis.

lîotlî cotîventioxial and floral patterns are lequally popular, anid miauy pretty
patterns are sliowxî of ecdi style. NO. LC 1021 shows a forget-mle-not pattera which
is very da.i,-,ty. Tlie coliar is white Iinel, the scalloped edge and Freacli knots

No. 12 3 .

worke1 with caspianl Floss ia onie of the sliades of forget-niie-not iii and the
fiowers, with tlîeir pretty piiuk-tippledl hud(s, in Filo SiIk. Patt. r:î- NO. LCI023

slicws a collar atid cuti set wiLth a conveationial flower (design, worked ini slia(es of
piaik ani green, witli the centers of the flowers filled with French knots ini N-ellow.
'rhe seroils foriuig tlie edIge are wuorked ini ButtoL-,lxole stitch nit1î Caspian Floss
inaftie s1lade of piuik u.sed for the flowers.

The four reuîaiinig collar patternas are ail forined of serolls and fancv scalioped
e>lges. I)e!n,;gî NO. I C n 22 i s Of Milite linell eîîîbroidered witli Caspian Floss,

NC). I.L1022.

Black 2(x)bo. Thîis is a very effective- littie collar anxd is pretty also worked witli
black on a COlo red liiaea or %vith colors on \vlîxte. No. i4 CioiS is of pîik liaen
with the scallops in white anxd I lie dlots ini black. A pretty collar iinade after this
fa.slionl wold he of D)elft 1)ulitiîeî eaîhbroidered vatirelv with white aîxd thxe dots
and iiier hue of - callops outliiied iin black. No. LCioî 9 is a prettv scroll
desiga whiclî nia oe worked eîîtirely ii One color. Thîe edge is fidiislied with
Buttoahole *titeli and the l>aîids ahove li Satin stiteli. B3, workiîîg the edge with
a dlouble Ittreau, Filo Silk iinav l)e îîscd for thc entire pa tter.

It is impossible to obtaili glood resuits withW ii«erior SURk
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'rhe original of Design No. I4C102o WýI.S worked ini sha<les of 'Violet on finle
white lineil and was exceptionally l)retty. Thle lighiter shade selectedi was used
for- tli edge andi the boNvkiiots, and the scallops adkiiots arc- thexi outlinied witli

No. lýCiotS.

z., - Z/

the darker shade. The dots are padded andi covere(I withi the lighiter slhade and
outlined with the (larker.

Stamiped liniens of tlit.sc pretty collar patterns can be secure1 fromn the
publishers.

MANV Of the prettiest of the home beautifiers are nmade frorin really prosaic
materials. Take, for inistan.ce, the ordinary white linen haifdkerchief whicli can
t)e purchased so iiuexl)eilsivel\ ini auy shop. Oiie of the daintiest covers for a
bureau top recently seen w<-s made of three sudi narrowv henîed handkzerchiefs
joinied aie(Iged with an lace beading, throughi which wvas run narrow satin
ribbon, harmnoîizinig with the rooîni furnishings, and the whiole fillishied with ail
edge of dainty lace.

Following this saine i(lea prettv ledspreads inay be made of ilainsook or
caxnbric, ini four large squares, each hieîîstitche<l and joiined with lace insertion
or 1)ea(iiIg and finisied arouifd the coige with a wvide ruffle of lace. When
insertion i,, used for joining it mnax be underlaid with delicate pink or bline ril)lon.
Other pretty hedspreadls are mIadle of art Iinien iii a color to lîarînoîiize with the
roolil furxîishiings or wall coveriug-i. A ýzPreqil lias ruch a comparativeily large
surfa-ce tlîat carQ hol be I.akenl thiat tlîc-re is no friction ini coloriîîg. 'rhiese
s1)reads or couinterpanes should reach îiearlv to the gromnd, ail around and rnay be
finished with a fr111 of torchon lace.

ThIe Most delicate- roirki is dorI-e with- Coirticelli B. al AL. Silks



Poppy Sofa PiIIow Design No. Lf1555A.

I>erhiaps the inost realistie of ail the hurtit leatlier designs are the ones tinted
on ecru ebaînois clotli and enibroidered in shjiq(es of brown, This poppy pillow
is really handsoxue bothi in design andl coloring. As iii ail designs of this nature
the outlies are fiuislied iu ait Overlap Tapes4-ry stitch-soniewhat beavier than

an ordinary Outline-and ini
this dlesignl tlie promîîiient
v-eiîîs are also worked in

this inanner. Brown 2093 ir-

use(1 for this work, and for
the irregular fillitng stitelies
several shades of brownî are
re(1 uire(I. In thie petals are
used 244T, 2443, an(i each

- section of the seed pods is
worked in Satin stitch with.
2443. Tite tiny spots at tixe
base are olitixed 'wiffi 2093

aII( fiuled witii 2121. The
two large seed pods iu the
center of the desigu have
each section paddedl and are
then worked iii Satin stiteli

cil with 2122, the tops ill 2120.

1lt the leaves appear the same
POPPY SOPA PILLOWV DI)SIGN No. LPr5 55. varied shades of brown as in

the flowers and sved pods. Tiie fiiling consists of short irregualar stitches, which
should be very sketchilv laid. For fiuiishiing the edge we liave anothier examnple
of a double ruffle, the upper a fane;- shaded ribbon and the under a plain satin,
dark brown iii color. The shiades used in exubroidlery are repro(iuced in tie ruffle
and tlie enitire effect is rnost hiandsoine and out of the ordiuary. (Easy.)

Iihderia/s :Corticelli Roman Floss, 20 Skeius B. & A. Aéiatic Dyes 2093 ;4
Skeills 2122, 2 skeins eaCh 2441, 24-13, 2120, 2 12 1. JDealers eati furuish pillow tops
tiuted with this design i 24 X -18 iuICh siZe. See note, page ;56

Ezaclh colo- Ibe itself iim a ]Pateimt U1e .zctrouble



SOFA r>ILJOW DEFSIGNS.

Conventionat Green and White Sofa PiIIow Design No. LPI557A.

When furnishirig one's suinimer homne it is verv wvise to dîscard the heavily
enillroidlere1 sofa pillow of ricli îîaterial anid uise iii its stead daixîty washiable
pillow covers whichi will bear
repeated trips to the laundry ,

and which have the air of -f

coolness and freshiness whlîi
is so comiforting 0on -a hxot.&

suinimer day. 0f the wýash-
able pillow covers none give
more general satisfaction
than those of (larlled huck.
It is a delightful forin of
tpick-up work and does

nlot requl re very considerable
k nowledge of embroidery.
The pillow design here showxx

ershds of wheeand sit-
eishcre of re wlxteau sx-
the backgroimdu darned witli
white. Tfli outlies of the
entir- designx ore finislied
wixt1 a doub)le line of couch-
ixîg, two threads of Romian (-ON\'HNTIONAL GRtu AND \VHXTa SoF., PILLOW

Fl'oss in eaclx. The flower DnSIGN No. LP' 5 5 7 A.

fornis are edIged with whiite' and dltlicate Greenî 2740, the sterns with Green 2742,
2744, and the leaves withi Greeni 27-40, 27-42, the <larkest shade beinig used 0o1 the
outer e(lge. The leaves are outlined with G:,reell 2740, and the cross-bar ,,ork in
the flowers is done Withl 2742. The ring in the center of thc design is couched
'withi Green 27-42 and 1744, and the space between the two rows filled with Brier
StitCh ixx 27.42. The background between the entwined stenis is darned vvith
'white, but other than this the top is perfectly plain. Green and white is one of
the coolest comxbinations obtainable. and tixis pattern mnakes up very prettily. The
edge is fiinished Nvith a wi(Ie liuckab-,iack ruffle edged withi three rows of Brier
stitching in as mnany shades of green, a double thread of silk being used. (Easy.)

3liias :Corticelli B. & A. Asiatic Dyes Romian Floss, 2o skeins 2002, 6
skeins each 2740, 2742 ; 4 skeins 2744. Dealers can furnish pillow tops stamnped
with this design ill 24 x 48 inch size. Sec note, page 156.

Cor.4icel1i ]B. (à! A. Sillz inà Hobldlersa..comnpact azid Corkveiieint



'74 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Winter Landscape and HoIIy PiIIow Design No. 1232D.

A pillow on which there is a minimum amount of needlework is one showing
a tinted landscape designl surrounded with hiolly, and tI is in turi lias a

scroll border tinted iu
brown.

No work is required
on the landscape and the
holly leaves are worked

- ~ very simply and effect-
ively in Long and Short
stiteli with a double

* thread of Filo Silk, Green
2450, 2451, 2453, 2050,

2051, 2053, 2054. The
tuirnover edges are worked
in the lightest sliades andC -the veins outlined wt
the darkest. Amiong the
leaves are scattered the

v-. brilliant re(1 bernies, and
these are worked in Satin
stiteli with Red 2062a,
2063, 2o64. Iii the serolis
we use Roman Floss.

VNTRLANiDSCAPE &Ni) HOLLY PILLOV. DEs!G.N No. 12 32D The corners are workzed

in Brown 2163 and this iu turn outlined With 216ob, while the bars connecting are
outlined with 2164 and filled witli cross bars of 2162. A heavy green silk cord is
used for finishing the edge and large knots are muade at the center of each side.
(Easy. )

ilitrials :Corticelli Filo Silk, B3. & A. Asiatic Dyes, i skein each, 2062a,
2063, 2064, 2450, 2451, 2453, 2050, 2051, 205-, 2054. Roman FlOSS, 2 skeins each
216ob, 2162, 2163, 2164. 4 yards Fancy Silk Pillow Cord. iDealers can furnish
pillow tops tinted 'with this design lu 24 x 48 inch size. See note, page 156.

Star Sofa PiIIow Design No. 1240A.

WITH ORIeNTAI4 COLORINrGS.

\Tery littie work is required on this desige to produce a handsome aud showy
pillow. The center is fornied of a large star-shaped figure and running froni
this to the edge are bauds of various colors. The star is 'worked in Long and
Short stitch on the edges aud the surface closely covered in Daruiug stitch.

It is impossâble to obtaina ;iod resmilts with înferioir Slu~
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SOFA PILLOW DESIGNS.'7

Roman Floss, Golden BroWnl 21 60b, 2161) 2162) 2 163, 2163a, 2 164, 2 165 is used for
this figure. The points are shaded fromn tip to base, and the light shades predom-
inate in the long points. The colored bands are outlied on bothi edges and filled
with some fancy stiteli. Outlie the green bands Wvit1î 2054 ýaîd I with Cross
stitchl in 2050 and 2054. The blue bands are outlined %vith 2754 and filled with
2593; the yellow are outlined with Black 2000 and filled with Brier stiteli in Vel-
lOW 2015, and the red are outlined W'ith 2o64, and( filled with Cross stitch Of 2o62.

Ail this detail is very
clearly shown by the il-
lustration and is really
very simple. The center
of the star is outlined
w..ith Black, 2000, and the

edge of the pillow is fin-.
ished with a silk cord,
cornbining the shades of
gfreen, re(1, and yellow ~ -

used in the embroidery.
(Easy.)

M1a/erialç: Corticelli î
Roman Yloss, B. & A.
Asiatie Dyes, 4 skeins
216ob, 3 skeins eachl 20I5,

2064, 200C), 2161, 2162,

2054, 2754; 2 skeins each
2062, 2050), 2593 ; i skein

eaCh 2 163,) 2163a, 2164,

2165. 4 yards Fancy Silk
Pillow Cord. Dealers STAR PILLOw DERSTGN No. 124 oA.

can furnish pillow tops tinted with this design in 24x48 inch size. See note, page
1 56.

Geranium Design No. LP1555C.

Amiong the pretty new pillows are what are known as burnt leather designs.
These are stamped and tinted on chamois cloth. and the entire design etched or
outlined with rich red brown. giving the effeet of burut leather.

This pretty design of geraniums is tinted on a rich green chamois cloth and
outlined with Roman Floss 2093. The leaves aîîd fiowers are then filled par-
tially with Long and Short stitch, usingc Red 206i, 2061a, 2o62, 2062a for the
fiowers and Green 2561, 2562, 2564, 2565 for the leaves. The mnidle sections

,You cazm embhroidel r alpidly whelm yau.r SiIks ave iri Holders
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176 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

and tips of the leaves are worked in the lighter shades and the rest of the leaves
iii the (lark. The work is really so simple as to almiost (lefy elaborate description

and may bu undertaken b y
anyone with a kniowledge of
the fundamnental emibroidery

The back of the pillow
is the sanie niaterial as thle
top, and the edge is finislied

* with a double ruffie of
heavy satin ribbon. The
upper ruffle is shaded green
striped with briglit red, and
the uînder one a deep ricli
greeni. The ruffles are put
on very full and with a nar-

-. row leadimg next the pillow.

- (Easy.) Corticelli

Ronian Floss, B. & A.
.Asiatie Dyes, 27 skein 2093;

2 skeins each 206ia, 2564,
(;ERNIUMDKSIN No LP1 5 5 C2565 ; i skein each 2061,
GERAium ESIG No.LPi55C.2062, 2062a, 2561, 2562. 10

yards Faîîcy Pillow Rufling. Dealers can ftirnish pillow tops stamiped with this
dlesign- ill 241\4 8 inch size. Sec note, page 156.

Oriental Sofa PiIiow Design No. 1240B.
Thîis is a unique pillow desigu,-i worked imi brilliant oriental colors, which are

very effectively set off by the dmîll terra cotta background.
'rhe desigu consists of a larýge central figure seeinin-ly fornied of four large

shelis, froni whichi are pendant siinaller shielis, ail worked iii brilliant colored
silks. Tlie larýge central figure is tinted in shiades of brown and green, and is
worked in corresponding shades of wasli silk. Each of the four round ends of
the shelis lias each section wvorked solidlv, the stitehes being laid across, and one
sliade onlv is used iii ecd section.

Corticelli Roman E'loss, B. & A. Asiatie Dyes, is the kind of silk to be used,
and the shade numibers are as follows: Brown 2440, 2441, 2442, 2443, 24,44, 2445,
aud Green 256o, 2561, 2562, 256-, 2564, 2565. Comniencing at the center with the
lightest shades, use green and tlien brown, and continue thus, shading dlarker
until the darkest shade is reached, and tien shade to the light. Trhe sides of these

tlniversal iii popuiarityo.Coxrtjcellï B. lu~ A. Washi Szlke
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SOFA PILI4OW DESIGNS. 7

shei figures slîould ilow be worked in Long and Short stitch, 02e green, the nlext
br:ýwii, and so on, usitig mîedium shades. Vein the brow'i figures with green andl
vice versa. The thiree section figures between the sheils are worked on the edges
in Long and Short stitch, green for the center section and brown for the ones 011

either side. The snialler shelis scattere1 around the center and connected witli
it are worked in a variety of shades of red, pink, green, bliie, yellow, gray and
violet and brown, in the sanie manner as those ini the center, and the liues con-
niectirig themi with the
center are worked lun
Brier stitchi with brown,
bine, green, and red alter-
nating. The edge of the
pillow is flnished with a
heavy silk cord, conibin-
ing shades of brown, tan,
and green. (Not diffi-
cuit.)

.Zhaeials: Corticcili

Asiatic Dyes, 2 skeins

eaclh 2440, 2441, 2442,
2443, 2444, 2445, 256o,

2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, ~ ~
2565; 1 skeini each 2014,
2018, 2060b, 2062a, 2080O

2082, 2239, 2241, 2351,
2592, 2593, 2754, 266o, ORIENTrAL SoPA PILLOw DusIGN No. 12 4 0B.

2872. 4 yards Silk Pillow
Cord. Dealers can fui nish pillow tops tinted with this design in 24x48 inch size.
See note, page 156.

Ribbon Sofa rillow Design No. [11566.
Trhis dlainty pillow is of a delicate green art tickiug with the head of a young

maiden tinted in the center and surrounded with jeweled scrolls and garlands of
tinted blossonis. It is a charming exaniple of the ribbon work which is now so
popular.

It is best to do ail the outlining before conrnencing the ribbon work, which
requires to be done in a â:nwhere the cloth will be held taut and sniooth.
The girl's hair is worked in shades of brown, harinonizing with the tinting,
2440, 2442, 2445. For the face use a flesh tint, 2771, and outline the lips wilh
Cherry Red 2062.. The band about the head is jeweled with torquolse, and the

Art Soçîetieu everywUere u~se Corticelli 13. 0% A,, WaSh SiM1s
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178 CORTICELLI HOME NeEDLEWORK
.-

flowers-worked in ribbon enibroidery, as are the other flowers throughout the
design. Shaded pink ribbon is used in somne of the larger flowers, iii others pink
and green, aiid for the violets several shades of lavender.

Ribl-on work i5 very pretty and is very easily doue. Select a needie with eye
sufflciently large to carry the ribbon ea-.sily, axîd take the stitches the length of the
petal. In the larger flowers a wider rihbon than that used in. the violets w,ýill be
required. Deep yellow jewels finish the centers of the claisies and tiny gold beads
the violets. The leaves and stemns of daisies andl violets are worked in Caspianl
Floss, Green 2561, 2562, 2563, 2565, the leaves in Long and Shiort and the stenis

in Outîjue stitchi.
~ Lt Nvill be observed

- w that the work, is al
of the simplest pos-

sible nature, and

the scrolis arouind
the head are outlinedJwîth Caspian Floss,
Black 2000, and stud-
ded with green jew-
els. The jewels in
tiie corner serolis

-'are a (lark green and
Sthose at the side a

anyte w adeired.

Deix~~~jwer Calrdd and endsot 5.

Twf Attaciv Shawls. ot

crocheted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te cruashiaefom loeeShtadSlFos.with Frhis
new ilksone vry icl an beutifl rsuis eu b obaind, nd t i beI.. foun

Copies ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e ofteenay 92,iseeub of the pubihesat1lcns ah

The ostdelcat wok jedoie wth ortcelia b. fiibe A. iks
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Darned l-uck PiIIow Design No. 1,804C.

Delightfully dainty and cool are the darned huck pillow tops which are slxown
ini sucli pretty desiguls as to tempt one into in(lulgiflg in several. They are inex-
pensive too and easily miade, s0 no0 wonder they are quite the craze. it is nice to,
have a bit of emibroidery which niay be picked Up at odd moments and wvhichi does
not require too close attention. The newer designs have large open patterns whichi
are variously embroidered and the background is darnied with silk harînonizing
with the embroidery.

This conventional design is worked in g-reens and pinks against a back<ground
darned with delicate pink and is exceptionally pretty. The petals aire ail outlined
wîth couching, using four threads of Roman Floss, one shade being used lu each
petal. The order of using these shades is reversed in eaclh flower, s0 tlîat a variety
of coloring is secured. There are four shades of Pink iused, 2670, 2671, 2672, 2674,
and the background is darned with the lightest shade. The veins of the petals are

outlined with shades cor-
* responding to, the coachi-

ing. Green is used for the
ca)rnu-copias, each section

* G> outlined and work in Long
-4 and Short stitclî, coin-

4' înencing with the darkest
shade near the petals and
shading lighter toward the
tips, which are worked iu
slanting Satin stitclî. The
scrolls which forni part of

_Ylithe dlesign are worked iii
,~ ~ this stitch with shades of

Ronian Floss, Green 218o,
2180oa, 2 18 2182 2 183.

~ $ ~ The uine inclosing the
'~background is couched

4 with four threads of
~ ~.Romanl Floss, Green 2 18oa.

DA&rNEDzi Hucxc PILLOw DESIGN NO. I804C0 This coxupletes the pillow
top. When made Up the

edge is finished with a five inch ruffle of the huckaback worked in Green 2181,
and Pink 2671, 2672. (Eýasy.)

Malerials : Corticelli Romian Floss B. & A. Asiatic Dyes, 6 skeinS 2670 ; 4
skeins each 2671, 2674, 2181 ; 3 skeins eaCb 2672, 218oa, 2182; 2 skeinseach 2180,
2183. Dealers cai furnish pillow top stanxped with this design in 20x40 inch size.
See note, page 156.

'These SiuRs 1havoe obtaixied highest awards at ail Expe>siticons
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Embroidered Shirt Waists.

The craze for dress enubroidery seeins to have no end, and there is apparently
no article of milady's wardrobe which is flot thus emibellished ini somne formi or
other. The shops are showing most beautiful shirt waist sets, but alas for those
with a moderate allowance, the cost is ini proportion to the Ioveliness. We have

succeeded in flnding &orne
pretty shirt waist designs,

Aw'hich eau be very easily
.1' .- ~anid quickly embroidered
~. .. by anyoue with a know-

ledge of the simplest

embroidery stitches, will
N not cost uearly so nxuch

as the ones shown in the
I - -~shops, and w~ill have the

advantage of being hand
N ivork. Iu working these

desigus it is uecessary to

jhave a well twisted silk,
Isomiewhat heavy in char-
iacter, which will bear

i much lîandling and re-
Ipeated laundering. For

-this there is uothing bet-
ter than Corticelli Mount-
miellick Embroidery Silk,
which is furnished in

H, in shades of Delft
- 6 BBlue and White 2002.

and Gold 2110, 2112.

Design No. 14 shows
SHIRT WVAIST SET No. 14. a waist of flue wh:te linen

embroidered solely in Corticelli Mouutuiellick Enibroidery Silk, White 2002. lIt
is a very simple scroil design embroidered in Ch ain stitch with size FF, and with
the bands and front further embellished with French knots and various fancy
stitclîes) -ii very plaiuiy shown by. the stamping.

The-otler design, No. 13, shows au arrangement of bowkuots and scrolls,

ail worked in a similar uxanner to the waist just described. This design cornes

jimsist UApoR havimid you. SÎiEk dune up ÎR% Pat-eni fUolder8
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EMBROIDERET) SUIRT WAISTS.

stainped on tan or pink linen, and is worked ini white with the bowknots and
sleeve bands outlined also,
with black. Mouintuxel-
lick silk is used for the

pian Floss, Black 2000.

Both these waist de-
signs are arranged for a
French waist, that is open
Up the back, and inay be
nmade ordinary shirt waist
style or with Gibson
front. Ample material is

~< j' ( ~ .- provided so that one's
fancy may be indulged.
One's sumnier wardrobe
is not contplete without
one or more of these

. S~J ,pretty waists, which can
be worn with separate
skirts or those nîatching
in color and material.

.~Tub suits are to be the
popular fad this sumimer,

f ~.a niost sensible fad, whichi
- ~canniot be too higlily re-

commended.

~ These stamped linen

shirt waist sets with na-

SHIIRT WAIST SaT No 13. terials for workirig may
be secured of (lealers throughout the country. See note, page 156.

PERFýUMED bows for the corset are qtiite the thing among dainty wonien.
They are made of four inch liberty satin ribbon either iii two loops or loops with
ends. The ioops are lightly padded with perfumed wadding and the edges over-
hauded together. These dainty bows are pinned either to the front of the corset
or corset cover and give a subtie fragrance to the wearer. One xnay have xnany
such dainty " bow " sachets to match the ribbons used in the underwear.

STEAMING is the very best process for cleaning veils. Wind the veil carefully,
with even edges, around a piece of brooni handie, lay across a boler or saucepan
of water and steamn for about three quarters of an hour. Leave on the broonfi
handie until dry and ail the dirt and dust will be gon%-, giving it a new stiffness.

Ail tile best dealers IKeep Corticelli B. CU, A. Silks ilm liolders



Gare of [lands
And Selection of Needies.

If the enbroidery silk does not work snîoothly and looks rougli on the linein,
the emibroiderer's bauds or lier needie niay be at fauit. In every case the difficulty
is pretty sure to be attributed to a fault in the silk or needie, because everyone is
more ready to finid a defect iii some external object than in themselves, anîd this
makes it mnost pertinent to draw special attention to the fact that an embroiderer
should take care of lier hands, to keep thein as smiooth and sofi as possible.

The best needie for enibroidery is one which hias a long and smooth eye that
allows the silk plenty of play, without pulling it to pieces or roughing it in the
least. Soine teachers reconinmend the use of an ordinary sewing needle with the
usual rounid eye, but the WE-LI-KNOWN LIGI-TNING NEEDLES, with their
larger eyes are preferred by experienced embroiderers. The eye of the Lightning
Nýeedle is several timies larger than that of the ordinary needie, and is easily
threaded and will not rougli the silk like a longer eye. It is also claimed for the
Liglitiing Needie that the body, being a littie larger than the eye, makes the bole
in the fabric large enougli to draw the eye through wîthout wear on the silk.

Be sure your needie is adapted to the size of the silk. If the eye be too smnall,
the silk cuits and frays, because it gathers in a thick lump at the eye of the needle
which lias to be forced tlîrough the fabrie to, the detrixuent of the silk. If the eye
is too large) the work takes on the appearance of having too few stitches, and holes
mark the edges of every stitch. It hias been found froin experience that a No. 9 or
a No. io Lighitning needie is especially well adapted for general use with '<Asiatie"
Filo, wvhile a No. 1 2 needie is used for the finest embroidery with a single thread ;
a No. 7 needie is used for "Asiatie Roman"1 Floss, " Asiatic"1 Twisted ]Embroidery
and " Asiatic"' Outie Silk ; a No. 8 for "1Asiatie Caspian"1 Floss ; and a No. 3 for
'* Asiatic " Rope Silk. In working upon certain materials, it may be advisable to
select soine sizes different from those mentioned above, but the above selections
will be found suitable for general use.

Any exubroiderer who cannot obtain embroidery needies f rom lier regular
dealers, cati send hier order with remittance, at the rate of io cents per paper, to
COR'rICELLI SILK COPNLimited, St. Johns, P.Q., Canada, who will see that
the order is promiptly filled by some retail store. The needles are put up 2- of a
size in a paper and papers cannot be broken. In ordering, state how many papers
are desired of each size.



To please embroiderers
wlio do Ixot wish as many as
25 needies ail of the same
size, we this year offer Specialt
Case 757 (See Illustration),
which contains an assort- ~
ment of sizes ranging fromi
5 to îo. This beautiful case
lias a mica front, and opens*
at the back like a pocket- à
book, so that you. can always
see at a glance whatever size
you want and get at it readily.
The price for this case of
needies is 10 cents. It can
be ordered by any emibroid- CASIC 757. Li(GHTI;ING EMBRoiDEUty NEEDnLES.

erer in the saine inanner as explained in the preceding paragrapli for the regular
papers.

In shading, where a numiber of colors have to be used alternately, an experi-
enced embroiderer wvi11 fot confine herseif to one needie, wlxich lias to be threaded
and re-threaded with the different colors at a considerable loss of turne, but she
wvill have a needie for each color and use them. in succession, as each color is re-
qu-ired in lier work.

SEWING

The best silk is the most econonieal. (2orti-

celli runs srnoothly in the needie, it is truc

~~ and even in size, and is always full lengtli axid

fl trength. Corticelli holds the wr'rld's

record of superiority, liaving wonl 40 llighest

S Awards at Expositions, including 4 Gold

Medals at Buffalo, ;9oi, Wheul you buy Spool Silk, always ask for " Corticelli.'

If youir dealer does flot keep it, it is prot-ab1y because lie prefers to make a littie

more money selling sonie inferior brand. Do not accept substitutes. As Corticelli

costs you no more than poor silk, why not ask for the best and then sec that you

get it ?
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Corticelli B.A Wash SURls
Are used exclusively by decorative art

societies everywhere.

Rocman Floss
(PATENTED BV TH-E BRAINeRD & ARMSTRONG CO.)

ty</0 Je /le, ?j'zis/ed 6mbrodry, é3pope Ji/k,
Ozd//,ne- &6,ro/dery, ey&nilon Coco jizk,

Croche aznd .)n$h//df J//kÂ.



Important to Remember.

BLACK SPOOL, SILK is mnade in eight sizes,
viz.: 000, 002 0, A, B, C, D and E, from. finest to
coarsest in order named.

COLORS IN SPOOL $ILK are mnade in size
A only, this being a mnedium sh-e and the one best
adapted for general work.

BLACK BUTTONHOLe TWIST is made ini
six sizes,',viz. : A, B, C, D, E and F, from..finest to
coarsest in-order named.

C01LORS IN BUTTrONHOLE TWIST are
miade in size D only, this beiiig the. medi um"and best
size. LColors in Twist match colors3in Spool Slk.



MADE 0F THE BESTP WOOLEN YARN
DVED AND BRAIDED AND THEN SHRUNK.

It is the Best Finish to a Skirt. No Sweeping Edge and no Fringe
to look ragged.

It should be stitchied on flat with two rows of stitching, leaving one-
eighth of au n chi below the skirt. Can be used as a binding

if desired.

Our Trade Mark " CORTICEb1.l " will be found on every. yards.
Do not accept inferior Braids. ASK FOR CORTICE-1L.

Address-CORTICELLI SILK COI a ST. JOHNS, P.Q.
35 cents pays for a years subscription.

C OeýPROTEUT 9S 'W wKIRT
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FOR HAND SR
MVACHINE SEWING

For Family Dressmaking( or
Repaîring, for an entire gar-
mient or a sincrle stitch

If vou vale your tinie, use
CORTICE 4 II Spool Silk.
Cheap silk is dear at any
price..... .. .. .. .. ..

Ask for "' CORTICE<I. J"x
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